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NEW BRUNSWICK ANDby famous painters, hang from the drap
ed walls. In one comer magnificent 
wreatlis, from all parts of the world, crush 
fheir blossoms one against the other- 
Emperor William and Empress Augusta 
Victoria. Around the coffin chairs are 
arranged for the Royal mourners.

Lord Pelham-Clinton authorizes the 
statement that there will he no lying in 
state, However, there is good reason to 
believe that many persons will be afforded 
the privilege of seeing their dead Queen 
as she lies in the gorgeously transformed 
dining room where she will remain until 
February 1. In the hope that this may 
be the case the people are already pouring 
into Cowes. If they are disappointed in 
this respect, they will at any rate be re
warded by witnessing a magnificent naval 
display.

Yesterday King Edward replied to thou
sands of messages he has received. To 
those from rulers and great personages he 
replied in person. To those from minor 
dignitaries he commanded his equerry to 
return thanks. A particularly grateful 
message went to President McKinley.

The new Queen moved ceaselessly around 
yesterday, seeing that everything should 
be done in good order. iShe refused to al
low herself to be called Queen. “Your 
Majesty,” said one of the entourage; 
“Your Royal Highness, you mean,” was 
the immediate interruption.

It was chiefly due to Queen Alexandra’s 
desire to carefully design the minutest de
tail of the death cliapel that the first 
funeral service was not held yesterday.

The German Imperial yacht Hohenzoll- 
ern is expected to arrive at four this af
ternoon with Emperor William’s suite.

In response to- an inquiry by the 
respondent of the Associated Press, Lord 
Pelham-Clinton denies the report of Em
peror William’s* intention to return to Ger
many today.

I KING EDWARD SPEAKS
HIS THANKS TO CANADA.
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The . Expression - of 
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Minds.

Telegram Sent By 
T! Monarch to Lord 

Strathcona.1!%

Sympathy in the Death 
of the Queen. J

Lord Minto Also Re
ceives a Cable.

Fo*

Loyalty and Allegiance to 
the New Sovereign.

ii ?
Replies to Messages Sent on 

Behalf of Our People.
t

24—(Special)—Another 
large baitdh of telegrams was received to
day at tlie governor general’s office from 
all over Canada, containing expression» of 
sympathy to be forwarded to his majesty, 
tiie King, and tihe members of ttf royal 
family. Mayor Hayward, of Victoria, 
British Columbia, on behalf of the citi
zens of Victoria, sends sympathy and con
dolence and expressions of loyalty and de« 
vertnon to tihe new severe.gn. Several city 
and county councils all send sympathy.
Archbishop of Montreal.

The archbishop of Montreal in Ms tele- 
gram says that the Queen’s reign has 
been marked by “deeds and virtues, the 
memory of which wall live for ever in his
tory and in the hearts of all her loyal 
subjects.” -

State Service.
The bishop of Ottawa and Anglican 

tiiergymen held a meeting today in the 
synod office. The meeting decided to hold 
a state service in Christ Church Cathé
dral on Saturday, the day of the Queen’s 
funeral. A deputation was appointed to 
await on the governor general and pres
ent a resolution of Condolence on the loss 
sustained by the nation by the death of 
the late Queen.
Newcastle,

Ottaaü, Ont., Jan. 24—(Imperial)—Mayor 
D. Morrison, of Newcastle, N. B., wires: 
“We desire to respectfully 
royal family our earnest sympathies Mid 
condolence and would ’ask you to kindly 
convey the same.”

Ottawa, Jan.
, London, Jan. 24—Are extraordinary

Gazette publishes an order in council :
"That it is expected that all persons 

upon tihe present occasion, the death oi 
her late majesty of blessed and glorious 
memory, will put themselves into mourn
ing.”

Another prder-in-coiincil substitut,* 
“King” for “Queen” and “Edward” tor 
“ Victoria.”

lit also inserts “Our Gracious Queen, 
Alexandra; George, Duke of Cornwall and 
York, and. the Duchess of Cornwall and 
York.”

The fact that the court goes into mourn
ing for a year and the further fact that 
the public is enjoined to go into the 
“deepest” mourning, lead to I lie supposi
tion that the coronation will not occur 
until 1902. <

The instruction that the Duke of York 
<&. — is Ao lie named in the prayer book, "Duke

of (tomwell,” seem» to throw light upon 
the much deleted question of the heir ap
parent’» title. It was suppose 1 
title “Prince of Wales,” which belongs 
only to a son bom of the King, would lie 
conferred upon the Duke of Yorl; by 
royal patent, but the Gazette announce
ment seems to indicate that this will not 
he done and that the Duke of York will 
hencefoitli be known as the Duke of 
Cornwall.

King Edward VII has Iieen proclaimed 
in many cities and towns of the United 
Kingdom, lire usual procedure being the 
mayor attended by the other members ot 
the corporation, has read the proclamation 
in the town frail or market place.

In Dublin uniformed heralds proclaimed 
Edward VII, at one of the castle gates in 
the presence of the lord lieutenant, Karl 
Ladoga n and the Irish Privy Council. An
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VICTORIA’S WONDERFUL
CONSTITUTION.

■Howland and the city council had been 
invited to attend tihe Anglican memorial 
service in St. Jamies’ Cathedral and in
tended to accept the invitation, but for 
-,the vigorous protest entered by clergy of 
■other sects against what they regarded as 
’special favor to one denomination. Cano» 
Welch of tihe Cathedral1 thereupon invited 
the clergy of all denominations to take 
seats in the Cathedral chancel and par
ticipate by reading lessons, but the board 
■of control, as the best means of avoding 
friction, decided the city council should 
not attend the Cathedral service, and 
that a general proclamation calling for 
memor-al services should be issued.

ground; and a toast by King Frederick— 
William IV, "first to tihe Queen and then 
to her most august spouse,’ deeply affected 
Queen Victoria, Wiho at the first compli
ment bowed, and at nhe second bowed 
very low. Her eyes sparkled with tears 
and as the King sat down, she bent over 
and kissed him on the cheek, and then 
sat down herself, beaming with joy.”

dington. Troops will line the streets. The 
coffin will be placed on a gun carriage 
and draped with flags. On arriving at. 
Paddington station it will be transferred 
to train for Windsor, finally reaching St. 
George’s chapel about noon, where a mag
nificent funeral service will take place.

London, Jan. 25, 4.30 a. m—It is un
derstood tlmt the progress of the body of 
Queen Victoria through London will be 
an imposing military pageant and that 
members of the House of Lords and Com
mons will be invited to follow the pro
cession. At the same time there seems 
to be some apprehension lest a change of 
decision should omit the Jxmdon portion 
of the programme.

The Daily Telegraph editorially claims 
for London a right to share in the obse
quies and declares that nothing but the 
deceased’s own Wishes should prevent, this.

The funeral has been delayed to enable 
all the foreign representatives to arrive at 
Windsor in time. it is announced 
that Grand Duke Sergius and the 
Grand’ Duchess will come from Russia, 
to be present at the ceremony.

immense assemblage attended the procla
mation.

The colonial office announces that an 
immense number of telegrams of condol
ence have been received from colonial 
governors and ]Hibtic bodies in the colon
ies. There is a continual stream of con
dolence messages from other quarters. 
Cardinal Vaughan sends word that he 
will lining from Rome a, special message 

that the from the pope to the new King.
The loBowting princes from Germany 

will attend the funeral ; Prince and Prin
cess Henry of Prussia, Prince Armrlf of 
Bavaria, tihe Grand Duke of Hesse, the 
Prince of Saxe-Melningen and tihe Prince 
of llohcnzollern.

Authorized Account of Her Last Illness 
Shows Her Marvellous Powers.

London, Jan. 24—The British Medical 
Journal publishes an auithoriative account 
of the last illness of Queen Victoria. It 
says tihe Queen's health for a year had 
been failing, with symptoms mainly of 
a dyspetic kind, accompanied by impaired 
nutrition and .jiertods of insomnia, and, 
1 aiter, there were (fight transitory attacks 
of aphasia. In the general arterial system 
there were remarkably few signs of age. 
After alluding to the symptoms of somnol
ence increasing the cerebral exhaustion 
which lier majesty’s strong will enabled 
her to Jiide from momentary visitors, the 
Medical Journal confirms the Associated 
Press information, saying that, Thursday, 
her mental confusion was more marked 
and a slight fluttering was observed in 
the right side of her face. Thence for
ward aphasia and facial paralysis became 
permanent. It is important to note, the 
Medical Journal addti, that notwithstand
ing the great bodily weakness and cere
bral exhaustion, the heart’s action was 
steadily maintained to the last. The pulse 
was always regular and the temperature 
normal. In it lie last few hours paralysis of 
the pulmonary nerves set. in. Beyond a 
slight, facial fluttering there never was 
any motor paralysis.
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Cervera Will Attend Queen’s Funeral.
Madrid, Jan. 24—The Spaniish caifoinet 

has appointed the Duke of Mandas, the 
Sp<iiii>h ambassador ait London, and Ad
miral Or vena, to be the delegates of Spain 
ait the funeral of Queen Victoria. Admiral 
Cervera.’s reported illness is, apparently, 
proved to have been not serious. Ontario Declares Its Allegiance.

Toronto, x Jan. 24—At the Government 
House this morning the dhief officers of 
Ontario took the oath of allegiance to 
King Edward. Chief Justice Armour ad- 
mini" tered tihe oath to Sir Oliver Mowatt, 
■who then swore in Premier Roes and mem- 
hers of the cabinet. Tlie judges ait Osgood 
Hall were also sworn in this morning.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.
A Discordant Note.

Rome, Jan. 24—Tine premier, Signor 
Saraeco, eulogized Queen Victoria in the 
Chamber of Deputes today and moved an 
adjournment. A Socialist, Signor Mor- 
gari, broke the respected silence with a 
cry of “long live tihe Boers.” No notice, 
however, was taken of the incident and 
tihe house adjourned. King Victor Eman
uel has ordered that the court go into 
mourning for a fortnight.

February 2 is the Date—There Will Be an
Imposing Military Pageant.

London, Jan. 25—It is understood that 
the body of Queen Victoria will arrive in 
London on the morning of February 2, 
and be taken across the metropolis to Pad-
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iSTILL LIES WHERE ILIEIKL WILL BE SWORN.DEATH CAME.

tlliCILUf PROCLAIMED IT HALIFAX, Belgian Court.
Brussels, Jan. 24-----Tlie Belgian court

will go into mourning for eight weeks.

Arrangements Sa Hampered at Osborne 
that Service Could Not Be Held Yester
day—The New Queen.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 25, 12.30 a. 

m.—So hampered have iieen tlie arrange
ments at Osborne that the body of Queen 
Victoria still lies in the bedroom where 
she died. The elaborate decorations neces
sary in turning the dining room in Osborne 
House into a Chapelle Ardente occupied 
so much time that, although the Royal 
household waited horn- after hour for the 
first private service it was found impos
sible to hold this yesterday. All being 
well, however, the solemn ceremony will 
be performed this (Friday) morning by 
the Bishop of Winchester in the presence 
of King Edward, Emperor William, and 
almost eveiy other member of the Royal 
family.

The coffin was brought to Osborne last 
evening and wa's taken through the 
Queen's private gate, whic-h had not been 
previously used since lier death. Emperor 
William was tlie first person to see it. 
The coffined body will be transferred this 
morning to the dining room. The dais 
is wreathed with Royal Standard, and on 
each side are great candles. Madonnas,

Interesting Ceremonial Will Take Place at Fredericton 
When Lieut, Governor McClelan Will 

Take the Oath.
Patti Sang at Service.

London, Jan. 24—At the suggestion ot 
Mme. Patti, memorial services in honor 
<xf Queen Victoria conducted by Faftiher 
Bernard Vaughan took place yesterday 
evening at Craig-Y-Nos Castle, Wales. Tihe 
musical portion was arranged by Mime. 
Patti and was extremely beautiful. She 
and the tenor, tSanefey, sang.

Thusrday All Rejoiced in Acknowledging Our New King 
-Twenty-one Guns Fired in Honor of the Accession- 

Mourning Resumed.

IIn France’s Parliament.
Paris, Jan. 24—It was intended to move 

adjournment of the French parliament 
toddy, but finding tll»t the Reichstag d-u 
not adjourn yesterday, the idea was aban
doned. M. Deicasse, minister oE foreign 
affairs, referred to tihe deaitili of Queen 
Victoria, in tihe senate today. He sunt 
the Queen had acquired ringiOiar authority 
outside of tier own empire and universal 
respect.

President Loubet today paid a visit last
ing a quarter of an hour to the British 
ambassador, Sir Edmund J - Mon son, at 
the emlmssy, to express bis condolence on 
the death of Queen Victoria.

Fredericton, Jan. 24—(Special)—The legieative chamber will be the scene of an 
interesting ceremony tomorrow morning, when His Honor Lieut. Governor MoC<e4an 
and tihe members of his government will formatlily take tihe oaitir of allegiance'-to 
His Majesty King Edward VII. The ceremony will! vommence with the reading oï 
correspondence between the governor general of Oanada and the lieutenant governor, 
foiLowd by two lngthy proclamations from Ottawa.

Judge Hanington will' then administer the oath ef allcgiar.ee tv His Honor Lient. 
Governor McClelan, who will then read his proclamation continu1 ng in office all 
officers of the crown under the provincial government; and will afterwards adminie- _ ■■' 
ter the oath of allegiance to the members of his government.

Halifax, Jan. 24—(Special)—Yesterday afternoon 82 minute guns wore fired from 
tlie rctidnl, one for every year of her majesty's age. At noon today the standard 
on the oitadel was hoisted to the top of the mast and a royal salute of 21 guns 
filed in honor of tlie accession of the King. Tomorrow morning the standard will 
go to half most again and will so remain until title funeral of her majesty.

Hmiiees will be held nn nearly all the dnmOies of tlie city the day of tlie 
funeral. Ht. Matthew’s ohurch is being heavily draped and the lieutenant go 
and staff have Iieen invited to attend sen-ice there. The service at tihe Garrison 
cliapel will lie purely a military affair. Arangements are being made for an elabor
ate service at Ht. Paul’s. .

At noon today tlie troops of tihe garrison were paraded at the citadel tor tbe 
official prorinmatiiom regarding King Edward VII. The troops were drawn up on 
three sides of tihe square. The proclamation was made by- Ool. Biscoe, the officer 
<-omman<ting the troops.

After tlie reeding of the proclamation, the soldiers gave three cheers for his 
majesty and the band lAayed God Save the King. In the meaittnme the royal 
standard had Iieen raised to the masthead and Pise roynl salute of 21 guns was 
fired in honor of tlie new King.

The funeral sen-ices in the Garrison ciiuixh here will lie held at the same time 
as the service in Ixmdon will be going on.

No Change of Premier.
London, Jan. 25—“There is no truth in 

tihe rumor tihat a change in the premier
ship is contemplated,” says tlie Daily 
Mail. “Mr. Balfour’s presence at Osborne 
House is due to the King’s kindly desire 

Lord Salisbury fatigue and

vemor

At 12 o’clock, flags on the parliament buildings will lie raised to tiue moat head 
in honor of the King, and a detachment from the R. O. R. I. will fire a salute.

The legislative assembly is now being draped for tihe occasion and the public 
will be able to witness tihe ceremony. According to inubruotiona from Ottawa, the 
presiding officer at the ceremony must lie either the dhief justice of the province at 
the senior member of tlie bench. The chief justioe, on account of a sprained ankle, 
will be unable to attend and it. remains for Judge Hanington to officiate.

It. was tlie intention of his honor the lieutenant governor and members of the 
executive to take tihe oath of allegiance this morning ait 11 o'clock, but owing tio 

accident to Ohief Justice Tuck, and Justice Hanington not being able to get here 
until this evening, is was postponed until tomorrow mcming.

to spare 
trouble."’

The Denominational Clash.
Toro nit », .Tan. 24—(Special)—A special 

meeting of t’he civic, board of control this 
evening decided to issue a proclamation 
asking mill rédigions denominations to hold 
inen'oriil" unices tie diy of the Oncen s 
funeral in their respective churches. Mayor

A Reminiscence,
Berlin, Jan. 24—The Berliner Neil este 

Nacliridhten quotes une foïtowiing front 
Baron Von Bunsen:

"in 1845 court, etiquette bad unritit, tihe 
prince consort somewhat into the back-
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K QUAINT CEREMONY PROCLAIMING EDWARD KING.
Thereupon the spectacularly attired her

ald, bareheaded, for tihe third time de- » 
livened tihe proclamation. Probably naW "V.
one 50 feet distant heard his words until 
ait the end he raised bis voice and shouted ;
“God Save the King,” putting partiduWr 

’stress on the words. When the lord 
mayor 'had finished reading the warrant 
with bhe words “Hie Majesty King Ed
ward VII,” tilie crowd cheered faintly and 
wotihout unison, seeming to feel that too 
great a display of enthusiasm for the King 
might appear to partake of disloyalty to 
the memory of the departed Queen. It 
was only when the herald shouted “God 
Save the King” that tlie populace respond
ed heartily with cheers, many people echo
ing the shout of “God Save the King.”
A Mighty Roar, "God Save the King."

Tlie lord mayor, in the meantime, pro
ceeding to the Mansion House, stepped otit 
on tihe upper balcony and said, in ringing 
tones: “Join in singing from the bottom 
of your hearts, 'God Save the King.’ ” The 
response was uncertain for the people 
present feared to undertake tihe unfamiliar 
words, until tihe common sergeant, the 
legal adviser of the corporation, led off, 
whereupon liaodreds joined in. This wK 
repeated three times, cadh time hundreds « 
more taking up tihe singing until it became 
a mqjhtiy roar. Then, came more cheers 
for tlie King and for the queen consort, 
hearty, although with its undertone ot 
mourning. i

the Mansion House. The royal standard 
hung above the exdiange and over tlie 
surrounding business buildings flew- the 
Union Jack. Black almost without excep
tion was worn by the people. Hardly one 
bright bonnet or gown relieved the sembre- 
ness.of tihe crowd.

those of ills colleagues, appeared at the 
imaginary bar.

Anns in full and solemn array. 1
A blare of t nimpets announced the pro 

gros of the cavalcade through TrafaSgar 
Square and the Strand.

to call to His mercy our late Sovereign 
Lady, Queen Victoria, of blessed and glori- 

memory, by whose decease the ho
of the United Kingdom of

Friary Count. It consisted of the head
quarters’ staff, headed by tlie commander- 
in-chief of the forces, Field Marshal Earl 
Rnlx-rtn, in full uniform and carrying a 
mar.-’lmi's baton, ami General Sir Evelyn 
Wood", the adjutant, general of the forces. 
At 9 o’clock tihe court dignitaries, limcie 1 
by (the Ihike of Norfolk, the earl-mo ndhal, 
apjieared on tilie balcony.

Herald Read Proclamation.
Tlien tilie hcruilds blrw a fanfare anil 

the Kmg-at - Arms, in tilie midst of a dead 
silence, read llhe proclamation in loud, 
clear tones, audible at a great distance. 
All heads were bared. As tilie reading 
concluded the King-at-Aims, raising 'bis 
three-cornered hat, cried loudly "God Save 
it he King.” The crowd took up the cry and 
tilie cheers, tilie fanfares of the trumpets, 
and tilie Ixind playing a national anthem 
made a curious melody. Tlie third fan
fare of ’trumpets ended the ceremony.

The officials Itllien inarched in process km 
front the baleony thi ough tihe'palace to the 
mnhaKstuiora’ court, where a number ot 
royal carriages had Iieen 'placed by the 
direotion of the King at tilie disposal ol 
tilie efttil-ttKiTfhal. Tiiese took Ituie officials 
wlio read tihe proclamation to tilie city, 
escorted by u detoelnnent of Horse Guarvls, 
forming a picturesque and gorgeous pro
cession.

London, Jan. 24—Edward VII was pro
claimed King of Great Britain anti Ireland 
nnd Emperor of India at Ht. Janies’ Palace 
at 9 o'clock this morning. The p-iociairm- 
tion was read hy Wiltiam Henry Weldon, 
King-at-Arms since 1894, and formerly 
Windsor Herald, and Was greeted by n 
fanfare of titiumipeitu, cheers and cries of 
“God Save tilie King.” There was a large 
assemblage of officials mid college heralds. 
Among those in attendance were Earl 
Roberts and momliers of tilie headquarters 
staff of the arnvy officers, and there was 
present a great concourse of people from 
tihe canmeuoemen't fo the close. At the 
conclusion of 'the ceremony the land be 
longing to tihe Foot Guardis in the hrkiry 
Court played "God Save the King.

.i*

i oilfl Blew a Shrill Blast.penal- crown 
Great Britain and Ireland is solely and 
rightfully oome to tne liigfli anid m ishit y 
Prince Albert Edward; we, tberefo-re, t/he 
Lords spdrituail and temporal of this reaùim, 
being liera assisted wi/tili tfiio^e of her late 
majesty’s privy von noil, w-iitli numbers of 
other j>rineipui gentlemen of qoialdlty, widIi 
the 3ont mayor, the aldermen and t he 
vitizens of London, <lo now hereby with 

voice, -consent of tongue and heart, 
publish and jy.'oelaiiu that the liigh nnd 
mighty 'Prinee Albert .is now, by file deat/ii 
of our late sovereign, of Happy memory, 
become our only lawful atid rightful liege 
lord, Edward VII, by the grace of (to<l. 
King of tihe Dinted Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, Defender of the 
Faith, Einpeiw of India, to whom we do 
acknowledge all faith and constant ohed 

with nil hearty and humible affection, 
bcseecihd’ng (rod, by whom alii kings -and 

do reign, to blew Royal Prince

Hifl trumpeter ble.w ;i shrill bladfc wthdeh 
the loixl mayor’s trumpeters anfi-wered and 
tlie city marshal rode up t-o the bariTier 
and demanded “wiho goes there?” “.the 
Norroy, King-ait-Aims, tihe Ixing’s herald 
tio read the proclamait-ion. 4 Enter hei
aid,"' saaid tihe marshal, and conducted him) 
to the lord mayor and the aldermen, who 

tftill grouped in the street.

n
At Temple Bar.

The chief.interest of the morning center
ed in tihe enltrance of tilie Heralds* proces
sion into the city at Temple Bar. At 9.13 
o’clock out of the gray im*t witihin the 
city boundary appeared a irrocession of 
carriages, fonming the lord mayor’s en tour- 

It was there that tihe two proees- 
to merge in kaleidoscopic

Solid Line of Soldiers and Police.
Soldiers and policemen formed a.n al* 

mosit .solid line douTi Oheapside, Where the 
pageant was to pass. The people behind 
ithcra, crowding for a sight over their 
shoulders, were of all classes, from pros- 

brokers to East End costers. Tlie 
subdued and remarkably order-

were

Proclamation Read Again.
The lieraM read the proelamwtion, In 

wbidli the inavor and aldermen replied: 
"We, with one voice and consent of 
tongue and heart, pledge allegiance to 
King Edward VII.”

The trmniieiters blew a blast wilide tilie 
wxnidering crowd rtood bareheaded and 
silenced, not. knowing whalt tio do, til’d a 
military band in tihe procession struck up 
"God Save the King.”

age.
(rions were 
grandeur. The lord mayor, the silienffs. 
the aldermen and tihe mace bearers, in 
scarlet, fur .trimmed robes, cocked liais 
miffed shirts, siik knee breedhes and low 
buckle»! .hoes, peered' out from cinderella- 
ilike coaeSies that would have been the 

of Alice in Wonderland. In ttheir

t
perous 
mass was
]y. The roofs of tilie exchange, the bank 
and tihe Mansion House and all the win
dows and tilie ba'-connes overlooking the 
scene were filled with people. Big police
men kept, a clear space in front of title 
exchange.i ;

gold liveries the white-wigged coachmen 
of tlie Tord mayor looked down eon-teimptii- 
ously upon soldier, herald and peer. In 
tihe olden days a veritable bar or gate 
separated tilie city from without. Today 
10 strong policemen stretohed a red silk 
ro]N- across the thoroughfare in honor ol 

- „ . the city's ancienit privileges.
Gorgeous Lost U mes. As the clock struck tilie time tihe officers

Tlie contingent from the Gollege of in comimnd of tihe troops crieti “atiilen- 
Arms was enmposed of three Kings-at- Hon.” The rifle stocks came down w:'lh 
Arms, four Heralds and eight Rursiiivamt s. a click upon tilie aspnnlt pavement amt 
'Hie co-itnines ot the Heralds and tlie Per- two gold laced trumpeters appeared at 
suivants were gorgeous lie)-on<i compare, tho Griffin's side. Tlie lord mayor and 

Tim nrocfaimatinn cerrmonv began at St. They wore tabard*, wfctdh resemb'.e the Sheriffs, the clmiptain, the remembrances 
Tames’Sfahu-e where al. 9 oVVx-k Edward costume of kings ns depicted on playing and tin' white wig judges of the oft» courts 

'VlT^wus pwefaimed King of the United «roi*. These tabards were bem.it,fully left their eairiages and groupe, til,cm,dxre 
K tomtom of Great, Britain and Irelamd, an t heavily emliroidered an,till gold silk ’together betnveen tilie lines ot dran nul 
Xwi!» Ti,e proclamation; .lions, tihe royal coat, of arms and flowers troops. Then the city mar.-hal on torse- 
which "ras read bv AViEiam Henry vvei- in bewildering oonfiK-ion. Tliere was the back ami wearing a uinfonn of .sear.eit, gold 
don Kine-ût-Aimisainee 1894, and, former- rouge dragon, the blue mantle and toe face aiul starlet p-umes, role up to the 
]v xvindto»' Herald, was as follows: maRmvera with all the armorial bearings barrier and the Norroy, Kinyai-AWi^
1 “Whereas it has p,leased Almiglity Col of Ithut quaint old body and College of whose grean and gold tabard outshone

King Not Present.
Tho King wa# not prvsmt, Bui the Tntnr 

}x>m of this houstfh-ufkl witnessed 4ihe cere
mony from Miarlborougjh Hiouisv. On wie 
baloony overlooking t,hc Friary Omirt, from 
wiliidh the vroolttraation wam read, we!ie 

4‘he Duke of Norfolk an*l ot'her oflk-ers ot 
pt ate. 'The ha loon y was tira.p**tl tin oriimion 

oloth. Beside the ofiic.ials d)i Tespleiuleiif 
uniform* were filiationed the .state •trum'pet* 

and 3npne were ween many ]>roininent 
them Sir Henry Arthur

At the Exchange.
At about 10 o’clock ‘the procession, 

wliidi altiii'oilgili gorgeous was disappoint
ingly shout, siveixt down from Temple Bar 
at. a rapid pace and was received silently. 
The officials entered tihq exchange by 
Comihfd and appeared on the top steps, 

but with “God Save the the lord mayor, with tihe sword bearer 
leading, and the sheriffs', the aldermen, 
tilie recorder ami tilie city marshal follow-

I
queens
Edward VII with long and happy years 
I,.) reign over us.”

Old Association.
This familiar air has still but one mean

ing in England and tlie crowd took up 
the words feebly with "God (Save tlie Kang 
on the tongue,
Queen" in nr ml. A few streets further on 
the proclamation was read again and the 
procession advanced by way of Ludgate 
Hill to the Royal Exdhange, in front, ot 
which tlie final proclamation

The square before tiie exchange, with 
the prison like wauls of tihe Bank of Eng
land oil one side and tlie massive official 
residence of the lord mayor on the other, 

stage setting whose age befitted tihe 
portentous ceremony. There were no dec
orations except flags, all half-masted, save 
the city’s red cross, on a white field, over

|-

1
1 ■ era■

1 arsons, among 
XV’iiite, private sofieitm- to the Queen.

In the yard oï Marllxnough House nnd 
the Friary Court wok stationetl a large 
body of police, soldiers and Foot G hards, 

at Guards acted as a guard ot hon- 
tihey were |Ki*ted Immédiat diy br
ibe balcony. The speetatars lagan 

to a(«%pfb’e at an early hour. The ttioojiK 
arrive* at 8 o’elod», and shortly Ixxfore 9 
o’clocX. in «be morning a brilliant caval- 
radc Ws-i-.l dwn tihe Mall and entered

A flourish of trumpets impressed silence 
upon the croavds and the lord maj or, un
covering, stepped forward. All liatis 
off and in tihe misty rain the men remain
ed bareheaded throughout the ceremony of 
nearly half an hour. The lord mayor's 
vqjue was strong and his oratorical .voids 
were distinguishable a block away as lie 
read tlie warrant of the privy council to 
the herald.

At St. James. was made. Drank the King’s Healjth.
As tihe Life Guards/and officials 

West End moved ac.ay the 
The officers tÈi^n 

table m tihe Mansion

came

d broke 
éred before a 

and re1,sc ■ 
■ . it- ajfasisfs and drank the -health of King 
Edward the Seventh, pAwlaim^d King ate 
cording to ancient ritual.
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POOR DOCUMENT

THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNORS SEND 
CONDOLENCES.

Ottawa, Jan. 24—(Special)—The following have been received from the lieu- 
tenant governors of the provinces :
From the lieutenant governor of Quebec:

“It is with the deepest sorrow that the people of the province of Quebec, 
find especially the French-Canadians, have heard of the death of Queen Vic
toria, whose bénéficient reign lias made them the most devoted and loyal of 
her subjects. They will never forget that it is since her accession to the throne 
of England that they have enjoyed that amount of civil, religious and political 
liberty of which they are now so justly proud.

(Signed)

From Lieutenant Governor McClelan, New Brunswick:
“1 beg your excellency will transmit on behalf of my government and my

self, as well as the people of this province, an expression of the profound grief 
which is felt at the death of our beloved Queen and of sympathy with the 
Royal family in their sad bereavement.

(Signed)

“L. A. JETTE.”

“A. R. McCLELAN.”

From lieutenant governor of British Columbia:
“May I beg your excellency to forward the following message: The govern

ment of British Columbia expresses the profound regret which will be felt by 
the whole province to its most remote limit at the sad news of the death of 
our beloved sovereign.

“HENRI JOLY,
De Lotbiniere.”

(Signed)

THE KING’S REPLY TO CANADIAN 
SUBJECTS.

“Ottawa, Jan. 24-(Special)—On the death of tlie Queen the high commis- 
sioner for Canada, telegraphed as follows:

“As representative of the Dominion of Canada in England, it is my mourn
ful duty to give expression to the overwhelming gnef of all Canadians on the 
death of their beloved Queen, and to give their heartfelt sympathy with your 
Koyal Highness and the members of the Royal family in Oanada as throughout 
the Empire. There will be universal sorrow and mourning for the loss of a sove
reign revered and held in affectionate regard by her people. May I be permit
ted to add my own deepest sympathy.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has just been informed by cable that Lord Strathcona 
has reteived in answer to the above telegram the following:

“Am much touched by your kind telegram of sympathy and I-ask you to 
kindly convey to the inhabitants of the l)ominionsof Canada my warm thanks.

“EDVVAED VII.”(Signed)

Ottawa, Jan. 24—The following cable was received by Lord Minto today:
London, Jan. 24.

His Excellency, Governor General:
“Your telegram of the 22nd of January received and has been laid before 

His Majesty, the King. I have received Ilia Majesty’s command to express 
through you and your ministers his grateful thanks for the loving sympathy 
extended to him and to the Royal family by the people of Canada in their 
great sorrow. The King is deeply moved by the many kind messages which 
have reached from all parts of the dominion.

(Signed) “CHAMBERLAIN.”
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CJhait&uaan, N. B., Jan. 22.—S. Miller, 
who is employed in tlhe maritime siflphclte 
fibre mill, met mth a serious accident Mon
day. He fell into a hot water tanilç and 
scalded his leg and fecit.

Kdng>iton, Ont., Jan. 22—(Special) —jlrun- 
r.ar Newton, “C” battery, lately returned 
from, Smith Africa, has been sentenced to 
14 days’ confinement in the guard room 
at Tete-de-Pont barracks. He was charged 
mtih stealing a Mauser rifle.

The death occurred Monday at Souith 
Bay of Miss Mary Ann Stevens, in the 
82nd year of her age. _She leflt many 
friends in this city who will regret he: 
death. Deceased was of Loyalist descent, 
her father landing here with the Loyal
ists in 1773.

1

i
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Many citizens will hear with regret of 

the death of Mrs. William Crabbe, which 
occurred last night- Mrs. Crabbe has 
ljeen an invalid for years. Mrs. 'George 
Auld, of Charlottetown, and Mrs. W. .1. 
Robertson, of St- John, are daughters of 
the deceased .—Charlottetown Examiner.

\:

Quebec, Janv 22—(Special)—In St. Jolrals 
mlyiut) thus morning a fire caused By ‘a 
lamp explosion completely wiped otrt five 
thfouFes occupied by five families named 
Carabin, Carneau, Page, Grego:re and Car
pentier. Mrs. Carabin and six-year-old 
daughter were fatally burned. Cantin was 
also burned but will recover. I

Oampbeïlton, Jan. 22—The people of 
RcStdgouehe aie istring tihe returned sol
diers royalty and every evening this week 
itihey liave some engagement to take up 
itiher attention. The municipal council ot 
Reatigoradie will banquet the boys and tin 
(town ooimdJflors off the bourn of Campbell- 
ton at Dalbouaie tonight.

Sussex, Jan. 23—Tuesday evening an 
organ recital and sacred concert was 
given in the Baptist church by Mr. G. H. 
Brown, tills city, and the St. John Male 
Quartette. The programme was greatly en 
joyed. Vocal numbers were also given by 
Alins. James Hurray and Dr. W. H. 
White.
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On/t., Jan. 23—(Special)—Hamilton,
The Duncan Lithograpliing Company, 
wlïieh occupied it-he large two-etory brick 
building in the rear of tihe Market Square 
and James street, was completely gutted 

Ipb; ~f| 1 I lii ' i n i n nii The building is bad
ly damaged açd the ml liable plant and 
Wtock wtll be a complete loss. The loss 
-wiM be about $20,000. The building and 
plant are insured.

Montreal, Jan. 23.—-Peter Crosby, for 5f 
years a well-known figure in Montreal, :s 
dead. He was for many years president 
of the old DOffriinion Type Foundry Com
pany. He was formerly a journalist, being 
identified, w*hile they existed, with th 
Pilot and the Transcript. He was a prom 
inent Mason, being i>ast master of Zefi 
land ledge. He will be buried with 
Masonic honore on Friday afternoon.

i
Fredericton, Jan. 22.—(Special)—The 

County Court re-opened here this morning. 
The case of Percy Gunn vs- Fred A. Jones 
an action to recover possession of a wagon, 
a set of harness, and other articles which 
the plaintiff claims were wrongfully taken 
from him by defendant was commenced ; 
It. W. McLellan for plaintiff, and A. G. 
Blair, jr-, for defendant. His honor, 
hearing of the Queen’s death, immediately 
adjourned court until tomorrow morning.

on

Toronto, Jan. 22—(Special)—Sydney M. 
Flynn, manager of a Toronto publishing 

arrested last night undercompany, was 
the lotteries act on the charge of having 
puibimhed a plan for dbpcxsLng property 
by mode of diance. Flynn was proprietor 
of a paper called the Welcome Vistor. 
and advertised he would distribute $200 in 
crush among those who solved .certain puz
zles and at the same time paid 50 cents 
to become a subscriber to the Welcome 
Visitor. No prizes had been awarded and 
the police aiutfiioivties ‘(.think the whole af
fair a fraud.

Ï

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 22.—A desperate 
altitemipt was made last night by train 
rciblxrs to hold up the Union Pacific over 
land express near Kearney, Neb. A large 
pile of rock was placed on the track to 

^ wreck the train wiliiiteh was reported to 
.(have a large amount of money on board. 
The robbers secreted themselves behind a 
hill neai* the track. A pedestrian came up 
on the obstruction and was severely 
beaten and til en robbed by the gang. He 
get away frean them and ran to Kearney, 
where lie gave the of arm. A j>osse wa> 
oi^anized and orders were given to hold 
(tlhe train.

Toronto, Jan. 23—(Special)—Rev. Dr 
Potts announces that the total contribu
tions to the Methodist Twentieth Century 
fund! have passed the $1,000,000 mark. The 
fund now amounts to $1,015,000. ^

The death of Thomas C. Bohan, jr., oc
curred ait his father’s residence ait Bath, 
Carioton county, on Tuesday. Mi*. Bo-lian. 
who had been in poor health, returned 
recently from Denver, Col. He leaves a 
wife, formerly Miss Agnes Toomey, ot St 
Jorih (west.) Mr. Bohan was well and 
favorably known. He was formerly station 
agent for a number of years ait Houlton 
and Presque Isle on the C. P. R.

Dorchester, Jan. 22—(Special) —The Jan
uary session of the cirouriifc court, adjourn
ed on the 8th intit. on account of the 
smallpox, reopened at 2 o’clock this after
noon, His Honor Justice Landry presiding. 
Two criminal eases came before the grand 
jury, the Queen vs. Edmund Casey, ou 
charge of theft, and the Queen vs. John 
Bourgeois on a annular charge. True bills 
were found against both prisoners. Bour
geois pleaded guilty and Oaeey not guilty.

About 4 o’clock the ead news of the 
dearth of Queen Victoria was received and 
announced by hie honor with feeling re
marks. The grand jury immediately re
tired to the jury room and appointed a 
committee of three to draw up resolutions 
of regret end sympathy. HHs honor, on 
motion of A. J. Chapman, seconded by C. 
L. Harrington, appointed a committee of 
barristers to draw up similar resolutions 
on behalf of the Westmorland bar. Court 
iras adjourned till Saturday.

I
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A SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 
HOME AND ABROAD.

What is going on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 

About—People jrou know or of 
Whom have heard.

I i •édÿÉÈ yl ‘1mmmwku,.

Ottawa, Jan. 24— ( Sped al ) — James Tod 
Kirk has been appointed sub-collector of 
customs at Sussex.

Altheni», Ont., Jan-. 24—(Special)—Mrs. 
Butterfield, long a resident of this place, is 
dead at the remarkable age of 100 years.

Miss Mary R- Matthew, a member of an 
old Kings county family is dead at the 
residence of Dr. George F. Matthew. The 
remains will be buried in Hampton.

Truro, Jan. 24—(Special)—Richard Mc- 
and Mrs. Me-lîeffey, aged 87,

Lean, aged 91, both died last night, 
at Shubenacadie.

24—( Special ) —Lieu t.Winnipeg,
Col. Ruttan has been retired form the 
command of the 90th Regiment, of Win
nipeg. Major Chamber has been appointed 
his successor.

Jan.

London, Ont., Jan. 23—(Special)—W. C. 
L. Gill, city register, died suddenly to- 
light of apoplexy. He was 75 years of age 

■amjl for many years held the position of 
.•it,y registrar.

Fredericton,
Premier Tweedie is suffering from grip at 
his home in Chatham and was unable to 
come to Fredericton today, con.-equenltlA 
dhe meeting of the government liais been 
postponed until tomorrow night.

Ottawa, Jan. 23—(Special)—Mr. A. G. 
Variberbidt and wife, have arrived in the 
-.'ity.

Judge McLeod is in the city.
Mr. Hurley, ex-M. P., East Hastings, 

!nas been appointed inspector of fisheries 
for West Ontario.

Montreal, Jan. 23.—(Special)—Thomas 
Crockett, general manager of the Temis- 

; coûta Railway, has retired from that posi
tion. D. B. Lindsay, the general freight 
and passenger agent of the road, and for
merly travelling auditor of the I. C. R., 
mcceeds him. It is stated that Mr. 
Crockett’s retirement is owing to ill health.

23— (Special) —Jan.

'

Toronto, Jan. 23—(Special)—Mr. A. E. 
Ames, late first vice-president of the board 
of trade, was yesterday elected president 
for the ensuing year, by ac-elamatibn. 
W. E. II. Massey, who was second vice- 
president, was elected first vice-president, 
and J. L. Spink was re-elected treasurer, 
both by acclamation.

A Fredericton despatch announces the 
death at Lincoln, Sunbury county, of 
Mrs. Stephen Glasier, aged 72 years. De
ceased, who was a widow, leaves four 
laughters: Mrs. Charles W. Beckwith, 
Mrs. R. A. Payne, of St. John; Mrs. F. 
Coombes, Halifax, and Mrs. G. H. Farqu- 
harson, of Dorsetshire, Eng.

Montreal, Jan. 23.—A neither City Hal 
, clerk, belonging to a very prominent fain- 

ly, lias been discovered to be a defaulter 
for a considerable amount. It is stated 
.hait when confronted by a bundle of re- 

. ceipts for water rates, collection of which 
the oity has been endeavoring to enforce, 
the clerk broke down and confessed. The 
father of the young man it is stated has 
made good the amount.

Welsford, N. B., Jan. 24—The death of 
Mrs. Henry Johnson was a sad blow to 
the community. She was ill with pneu
monia but one week and died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. James W. Cochran- 
The funeral on Tuesday afternoon was 
one of the largest in the history of Wels
ford. Mrs- Johnson’s life needs no words 
of commendation. Speech adds nothing to 
such a character as hers. The members of 
thé family have the profound sympathy of 
ill in the community.

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 23—(Special)— 
Steamer Victoria brings news of the loss 
on December 27, of the German steadier 
Suihsing, on the Yang Tse, just above 
Ycliane, while on her first voyage from 
Chung King, with twenty-erigSht foreign 
passengers, mostly missionaries, on board 
Captain Breitage, and a humber of Chi
nese, who swamped the lxmts in their 
fright, were drowned. The foreigners, ex
cepting Captain Breitage, wlio remained 
at Ills post and was engulfed by the blow
ing ii]> of the vessel, were saved. •

Bellisle Bay. Jan. 20.—On Thursday, Jan. 
17, an enjoyable evening was spent at the 
residence of Mr. Daniel P. Willigar, the 
Qvemt being a surprise party given in honor, 
of Mrs. Phebe Campbell. About 75 guests, 
were present. The tables w:re beautifully 
decorated. Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Campbell, Miss Pickett, Mr. Geo. Bond, Mrs. 
Robert Edgar and Miss Judith Reicker. 
Selections toy Mr. Smith Spragg from his 
gramaiphone were enjoyed by all. The high 
esteem in which Mrs. Cmmpibell is held was 
shown by the presentation to her of a purse 
of $25.50 and a handsome cup and saucer. 
Speeches -were delivered by Mr. John Mc- 
Auley and Mr. Alex. Mcrrel, who thanked 
the people in behalf of Mrs. Campfbell for 
thedr kindness."

Toronto, Jan. 23—(Special)—Discord has 
arisen in civic circles over the proposed 
memorial service to be held on the day 
of the Queen’s funeral, which Mayor How
land and the board in control thought 
should be held in St. James’ Cathedral 

council in aand attended by the city 
body. The Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Baptist denominations are stronger numer
ically in the city than the Church of Eng 
land and a deputation of clergymen waited 
on the mayor tonight, urging that the ser
vice be held in some public building; that 
as if the service is held in the Cathedral 
only the Anglican could participate. The 
mayor promised the deputation that the 
matter would be brought up at the board 
of control tomorrow.

Amherst, N. S., Jan. 23—(Special)—Dan
iel Mackenzie, a miner at Joggins Mines, 
met with a tragic dearth yesterday after* 

With otflier miners he was’ await-noon.
ing at tihe bottom of tlie pit to be hauled 
to tihe surface. Some rakes filled wdth 
coal were about to be hauled up and it 
is said', instead of waiting for tihe empty 
rakes to go up, he jumped on one of the
full rakes.

When nearing the top of the slope he 
was thrown between the cars and his body 
terribly mangled, death being instantan
eous. It is supposed that on nearing the 
top of the slope he raised 'hiis head and 
thus came by his dearth.

The deceased was 47 years of age, un
married and lived with his mother. He 

prominent Odd Fellow and Orange-was a 
man.
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375/^5Drills,
imperial assemblage of all the governors, 
heads of government, lieu! ten ant gover
nors, princes, chiefs and nobles of India. 
On the defeat of the Conservatives at the 
general election of 1880, Mr. Gladstone 
formed another Liberal administration, 
which continued in office until June, 1885, 
when :<t was succeeded by a Oonservative 
government under Lord Salisbup'.

After the general election of November, 
1885, the Liberals again came into power 
and Ulie spring of 1886 was devoted by Mr. 
Gladstone to the consideration of the 
Irish question. His home ruie ball, how
ever, met with so much opposition that 
tihe government derided to appeal to the 
country and the result of the general e.ee- 
tiion of July, 1886, was an immense Con
servative majority.

Lord Salisbury's second government 
came into power on August 3, 1886. In 
April, 1882, an attempt on the Queen’s 
life was made at Windsor l>y one Roder
ick MacLean, who after trial was ordered 

confined during her majesty’s

ercise of that anxious interest which Her 
Majesty had, ever since her ascension to 
the ,crown steadfastly manifested for the 
social welfare of her people-

It was a source of great pride to her 
subjects, and must have doubtless tend
ed in no small degree to assuage Her Ma
jesty’s abiding grief, that not only in lier 
own vast dominions, but throughout the 
civilized world Her Majesty’ 
never mentioned save in terms of. sym
pathy, affection and respect as a Christian 
w’oman, and as a Queen. It would oc
cupy much more (pace than our limits 
admit to give even a brief outline of the 
political events of Her Majesty's reign, 
and we can therefore merely glance at its 
more prominent features.

On succeeding to the throne. Her Ma- 
jsty found Whig and Conservative parties 
nearly evenly balanced in the House of 
Commons. Lord Melbourne and his eol-

Victoria Alexandrina (Queen of Great 
and Empress 

of India), only child of the late 
Duke of Kent and of the Princess 
Lousia—Victoria of Saxe-Coburg relict of 
the Hereditory Prince of Leiningen and sis-

Britain and Ireland
SEND FOR PRICES.^

T. McAVITY & SONS,ter of Leopold, Prince of Saxe-Coburg, af
terwards King of the Belgians, was bom 
at Kensington Palace, May 24, 1819. Her 
parents who had been for some time re
siding abroad, having hastened to England 
in order that their child might “be born 
a Briton.”

The Duke of Kent died January 23, 1820, 
and the general education of the young 
princess was directed under her mother's 
care, by the Duchess of Northumberland, 
wife of the third Duke. Until within a 
few Weeks of her elevation to the throne, 
her life was spent in comparative retire
ment, varied by tours through different
parts of the United Kingdom. Queen Vic- leagues continued to hold office until Sep- 
toria succeeded her uncle, William IV., ; tember, 1841, when, owing to their in- 
June 20, 1837, as Victoria I., and her cor- | creasing unpopularity, arising mainly from 
onation was celebrated in Westminster \ a want of financial ability, or at least 
Abbey, June 28, 1838. I financial success, they were obliged to give

Her Majestv was married February 10, 1 place of the late Sir Robert Peel. Although 
1840, to his late Royal Highness, Prince he was pledged to maintain the com laws,
Albert of Saxe-Coburg-Gotlia, by whom i he found himself compelled, in 1845, to 
Her Majestv had issue (1), Her Royal i aquiesce in their repeal, which was ear- 
Highness Victoria Adelaide Mary Louisa, ! ried into effect at his instance in 1846.
Princess Royal, horn November 21. 1840; ; The effect of this change in Sir Robert 
married January 25, 1858 to H. R. H. the Peel’s policy caused a disruption m the 
Crown Prince Frederick William of Pm*- Conservative party, and led to the ae- 
sia. (He died June 15, 1888). (2), IL R. H. cession to power of Lord John Russell,
Albert Edward Prince of W’ales, born No- j who was succeeded in January, 18o2, by 
vemher 9, 1841; married March 10. 1833, ! the Earl of Derby. In the following De- 
the Princess Alexandra of Denmark. (3), ! cember, the Conservative party, Wen 
H. R. H. Princess Alice Maud Man-, born their budget, resigned, and gave place to 
April 15, 1843; married July 1. 1862, to Lord Aberdeen, and the coalition eab- 
Prince Louis of Hesse-Darmstadt. (H. R. inet which in February, 1855, was 

(4), H. R. dismissed for having mismanaged the Rus
sian war. It was succeeded, by Lord Pal- , Abbey and was
morston’s first administration, wQiitih was r.nd all tilielr royal highnesses, the Indian 
defeated on tihe conspiracy to murder bill, | princes, the king of Denmark, tihe king 
in March, 1858, and Lord Derby held j niid queen of tihe Belgian's, the k.ng of 
power for the second time, until June, ; tkixonv, the king of the Hellenes, the 
1859, xvdien Lord Pahner-rton fomied his 1 crown prince of Austria, tihe crown prince 
second cabinet. ' of Portugal, the Infanrte Don Antonio of

On bis dearth, November, 1865, the min- Spain, Prince Ludwig of Baden, the 
«sftry was remodeiicd, Earl Russell assum- ; crown prince of Greece, the grand duke 
ing the post of premier. IIis ministry of Saxe-Weimar, the queen of Hawaii with 
having decided upon introducing a reform her at ten da intis in cloth of gold, and repre- 
.bill the duty of conducting it through the sentiutives lroan every nation upon earth. 
House of Commons devolved upon Mr. Hhe service in the ab8>ey was ccn<l‘ucrted 
Gladstone. Having been defeated on an by His Grace the Archbishop of Oar.itev- 
smixntant clause in June, 1866, ministers bury, in tihe presence of 10,030 spccta- 
resiiigned. Lord DeJ'lnr formed his third tors.
admink-tratiorn and during the session oi Of late years her majesty had many .«or- 
1837 carried a reform- bill, thereby stit-thng I'ows. On the 20th January, 1896, the 
a question Which had long been a stumbl- , husband of her jioungiwt daught er, Pain
ing block impeding the progress of kgis- j Ce«i? Beatrice, died in South Africa. In 
lotion. ; 1897 Queen Victoria celebrated the (lut-

. The Conservatives being piaced in a mond jubilee of her reign, at which were 
minority a't tihe genei*al election of 1868, ; assembled kings, princes and giandees of 
Mr. Disraelii resigned office and was sue- j every nation, besides the leading men of 
ceeded as prime minister by Mr. Glad- ; the British Empire, accompanied by soldi-

! ere from- tlieir respective ternitorie-.
Early in the present year her' majesty 

minii'it ration were the dise-tobl rihm en to f ! became troubled over the news of the pre- 
tîie Inoh churoh, the passing of tihe Irish carious condition of tlie# heailtih of her 
land act and tihe elementary edu coition act, ! ^n, the Duke of Ediaburgili, and da ugh- 
the abolition of purchase in the army, the ter, Empress Frederick. The foimcr died 
negotiation of tihe trealty of Washington on the 30th of July at Ro-enau, in Coburg, 
respecting the Alabama dlaims, and the of cancer, wthiile tlie health of tlhe latter, 
presing of the ballot not. At tilie general who was a great favorite of her moblier, 
election of February, 1874, the Conserva- has been far froan sartiisfiactorj'.
Lives again came into power, and a new Queen Victoria had always taken an 
admin titration was formed by Mr. D.craeln, active interest in all the matters of State 
afterwords Lord BoacomtfieM. By virtue and Was known as a very liard u'orker. 
of the power conferred by an act of par- During the past year the work connected 
In ament passed in the previews session, her with the African war had undoubtedly 
majety was, on January 1, 1877, pro- tohl on her, while the death of several 
cf'aimed emi«*eiss cf India by the governor relatives and near friend's caused her in- 
general at the durbar at Delhi, before an tense grief.

ST. JOHN, N. B.9 name was

HER MAJESTY'S WISHKINGS COUNTY LIST,
Was to Be Buried Beside Her Husband at 

Frogmore.

Application Before Chief Jus
tice to Quash.

Within sight of Windsor Castle, in the 
grounds of Frogmore House, stands the 
royal mausoleum built by Queen Victoria 
for tlie Prince Consort’s burial place. In 
the house close by lier mother, the Duchees 
of Kent, lived till lier death, a few months 
before that of Prince Albert. She, too, rests 
in a mausoleum at Frogmore- 

The building erected by the Queen for 
her husband’s tomb is one of the most 
beautiful of its kind. Its interior is deco
rated in the Italian style, with exceeding 
richness, colored marbles, white statuary 
marble, bronze ornamentation and mosaics, 
all being of the costliest description. The 
Queen shrank from the thought of her be
loved Albert, who was by nature bright 
and joyous, resting in me dark crypt be
neath St. George's Chapel, which George 
III- had designed for thç tombs of his 
family.

Several years were spent by the Queen 
i in elaborating the details of the splendid 
! mausoleum. It has been guarded with 

An application was made yesterday be- * absolute privacy. On the anniversary of
the Prince Consort s death year by year

to be 
pleasure.

“The Early Days of His Royal High
ness the Prince Consort,” compiled under 
the direction of her majesty by Dent.

published

♦

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
General the Hon. C. Grey, 
dn July, 1867, and was fobowed in 1869 by 
“Leaves from- the Journal ol Our Life in 
the Highland's,” and in 1874 by the first 
volume of Mr. (now Sir) Theodore Mor
ton's "Life of H. R. 11. the Prince Con
sort,” of which the fifth and concluding 
volume api>eared in 1880.

In 1885 her majesty published a second 
volume entitled “More Leaves from the 
Journal of Our Life in tlhe Highlands. 
In 1887 her majesty celebrated tlhe jubilee 
of her accession to the throne. A thanks
giving service was he-d in We-rtiminsfcer 

attended by her majesty

Brought the Subject Before an In
formal Meeting of the Executive 
at Fredericton -- Interviewed on 
the Result of His Inquiry Into the 
Matter of the List.

on

IT- died December 14, 1878).
II. Prince Alfred Ernest Albert, born 
August 6, 1844; created Duke of Edinburgh 
May 24, 1866; married January. 23, 1874, 
the Grand Duchess Marie Alexandrovna, 
aunt of the present Fmperor of Ru-eia; 
died July 30, 1900. (5), II. R. H. Prin
cess Helena Augusta Victoria, born May 
26, 1846; married July 5, 1866, to Prince 
Christian of Schleswig-Holstein. (61, H.
R. H. Princess Lourie Caroline Alberta, 
bom March, 18, 1848; married to the Mar
quis of Lome (Duke of Argyll), March 
21, 1871. (7), II. R. II. Prince Arthur
Wilailm Patrick Albert, Duke of Con
naught, born May 1, 1850; married March 
17, 1879, the Princess Louise Margaret 
Alexandra Victoria Agnes, third daughter 
of Prince Frederick Charles of Prussia. 
(8), H. R. H. Prince Leopold George Dun- 

Albert, Duke of Albany; bom April 7, 
1853; married April 2, 1882, the Princess 
Helen Frederica Augusta, daughter of the 
Prince of Waldeck and Pyrmount. (H. R. 
H. died March 28, 1884), and (9), H. R. H. 
Princess Beatrice Mary Victoria Flodore, 
born April 14r 1857; married July 23, 1885, 
to Prince Henry Maurice of Battenburg, 
(who died January 10. 1896). 
domestic grief which Her Majesty suffered 
was the loss of her mother, the Duchess of 
Kent, after a short illness, March 16. 1861, 
followed by the sudden death of the Prince 
Consort, to the great grief of the entire 
kingdom, December 14, in the same year. 
Her Majesty’s intense sorrow' for her ir
reparable loss, although it had in a great 
degree disqualified her from appearing in 
public and at court ceremonials, and had 
imposed on her the habits of a life of com- 
oarative seclusion had, however, never 
been allowed by her to interfere with the 
performance of her important duties as a 
sovereign. Neither had it checked the ex-

fore Chief Justice Tuck in Chambers, for , . .. .
an order for certiorari to quash the list members of the royal family gathered
of electors filed with tlie secretary of tihe seclusion around the massive sarcopha-
municipality of Kings by the revisors for &us under the octagonal lantern crowning

the building.
The touching inscription indicates the 

Queen’s wish to be laid herself to rest in 
the mausoleum: “Here *t list I shall rest 
with thee; with thee in Christ shall rise

The royal burial place for the sovereigns 
of Britain is in St George’s Chapel, Wind- 

wliere the original Wolsey Chapel or

the parish of Rothesay. Tlie application 
was made under the new practice by Mr. 
J. D. Ilazen, on behalf of Mr. George 
Powder, M. P., for Kings county, and was 
supported by a number of affidavits set
ting out in detail the facts w'hicfi have «al
ready been published in the newspapers. 
These affidavits are sworn to by George 
W. Fowler, J. I). Hazen, G. O. D. Otty, 
E. P. Raymond and Bliss Barnes.

On hearing the affidavits read, the chief 
justice granted an order for a rule cer
tiorari returnable on Tuesday next, the 
29th instant. The order of the chief jus
tice is directed to the clerk of the Supreme 
court, authorizing him to issue the cer
tiorari rule, and is to be served on the re
visors for the parish of Rothesay, calling 
on them to show cause why the list filed 
by them should not be quashed-

The matter will then come up for hear
ing on the return of the rule next Tuesday 
and, unless sufficient cause ia shown, will 
be made absolute quashing the list. The 
new practice has been in force only about 
two years and this is one of the first cases 
under it in this province. Formerly the 
practice in certiorari cases was to make 
application for an order nisi for a rule 
of court and cause was shown be
fore making absolute the order for 
the certiorari. Now the order for the 
rule is given as of course, and cause shown 
on return of the rale.

Mr- J. 1). Hazen went to Fredericton 
yesterday, to procure the rule of court, 
and Mr. E. P. Raymond will leave town 
in the morning to serve the order on the 
revkors.

sor,
Tomb House has been restored and superb
ly decorated and it is now known as the 
Albert Memorial Chapel. This contains 
a sarcophagus of the Prince, and here the 
Prince of Wales’ son, Prince Albert Vic
tor, was buried in 1892.can

■

NEW INDUSTRY'
FOR ST. STEPHEN.

stone.
The chief events of Mr. Glad tone’s ad- Board of Trade Accepts a Previous Propo

sition— Milltown’s Civic Elections.
The first

St. Stephen, Jan. 23—(Special)—At a 
mecftdng of the board of trade it was de
cided to accept the proposition od" Mc- 
Gibbon Brothers, of Auibum, Maine, who 
desire to start a shoe factory in this town. 
A few years ago authority was granted By 
act of the leg.slature empowering the town 
to issue bonds amounting to $8,000 Vhicli 
was to be given any company as a tonus 
for erecting a shoe factory.
Brothers are wilting to accept this bonus 
providing aiiso that $10,000 in stock would 
be subscribed and they will guarantee to 
employ 125 skilled workmen. Six thou
sand dollars was subscribed at the meeting 
and the balance can easily be raised when 
the company is organized and satisfactory 
maul vinery received as well as some other 
guarantees necessary.

The mayor, councillors and v assessors 
were elected at Mil town today by accla
mation, as fcClows: F. C. Mure hie, mayor. 
Councillors—Ward 1, T. WY Butler and 
Harrison McAllisier; assessor,
Andrews. Council lord—Ward 2,
A. Shirley and A. S. McKenzie; assessor, 
H. Whitney. Councillors—Ward 3, Daniel

assessor,

McGibbon

KING EDWARD THE SEVENTH, THE HEAD OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE, Fredericton, Jan. 24—(Special)—As At
torney General Pugslev is obliged to leave 
the capital in the morning on important 
professional business, lie submitted to 
unofficial meeting ot the executive coun
cil today, a report oi the result of his in
vestigation of the irregularities connected 
with the non-residents’ list of the parish 
of Rothesay, Kings county.

It is understood that the attorney-gen
eral reported that as a result of the in
vestigation, lie was clearly of the opinion 
that the list filed with the secretary trva- 

of the municipality was not a legal

The Sketch of the New Monarch—His Education—An Extensive Traveller—His Marriage 
and Family—Titles He Holds—Originator of the Royal College of Music!

J. s.
Thoma-i

Fitzsimmons and A. Bums; 
Isaac Smith.surer

list, and recommended that he he author
ized to take proceedings by certiorari to 
quash tlie same, and also to pro; 
bill for submission to the legislature as 

it is convened, to authorize the 
list and

H. 11. II. Albert Edward, Prince oi 
Wales, K. G., K. P. G. C. B., G. C. S. I., 
G. C. M. G., P. C., King of Great Brit
ain and Ireland and Emperor of India, is 
eldest1 son of the late Queen Victoria and 
tihe late Prince Consort. He was bom at

of England), Duke of j ties, lietd at Berlin in March, 1883, to 
celebrate tlie silver wedding of the crown 
prince with tihe princess royal of England. 
On this occasion he was nominated by the 
Emperor as a field marshal in the German 
army. In 1885 the Prince, in company 
with the Princess, made a tour through 
Ireland. In 1889 tile Prince, with the 
Princess and their sons, visited the Pari 
exhibition and in October of the same 
year he was present at the wedding of 
tihe Duke of Sparta, at Athens,

in tlie peerage 
Pvotiliesay, Baron of Renfrew and Lord of 
the Isles in Scotland, and Earl of Dublin

The crown that adorns the brow of Hol
land’s youthful queen is said to have cost 
$600.000- In 1329 it was stolen by burg
lars and remained in their possession 
nearly two years. Eventually part of the 
stones were found near Brooklyn, and the 
remainder were ultimately discovered in 
Belgium.

vite

and Garrick in Ireland, and enjoys tlie 
patronage of 29 livings, chiefly as owner 
of tlhe duchy of Cornwall. His Majesty 
married, March 10, 1863, tlie Princess 

Buckingham Palace, November 9, 1841, re- j Alexandra of Denmark, by whom he has 
reived hie early education under tflie Rev. issue. Tlie Prince of Wales became presn- 
Henry M. Birch, rector of Preetwtoh; Mr. dent of St. Bartholomew's Hospital in 
G'iibbs, barrister-at-law; tflie Rev. G. E. ! April, 1867. Towards tflie close of the 
Earner, and Mr. H. W. Fisher, and having : year 1871, lEs Majesty was attacked with 
studied for a session at Edinburgh, enter- typhoid fever and for some weeks his life 
ed Christ church, Oxford, where he at- was despaired off, but he slowly recovered 
tended tflie public lectures for a year and ami was able to take part in tflie memor- 
afterwards resided for three or four terms able thanksgiving eeietee in St. Pauls

soon as
preparation cf a new and juvq-or 
also to declare void the vemlivd copy of 
list forwarded by the secretary treasurer 
to the clerk of tlie crown m chancery at 
Ottawa, and for the substitution in its 
place of a new and proper list, when pre
pared.

Vour correspondent learns that the re
port, was informally agreed to. and will lie 
adopted at a meeting of council after the 
members take the oath of allegiance tb-

A Sour Stomach and a Sour 
Temper travel hand-m-haud andy.- n.e 
precursors of mental and physical wreck. 
Ninehundred and ninety-ninetimesina thou
sand fcod ferment (indigestion| is the cause. 
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets keep the 
stomach sweet—aid d igestion—keep the nervej 
centres well balanced—they're nature's pan
acea— pleasant and harmless. 35 cents.—83 

Sold by E. G. Brown.

Tflie annual income of His Majesty was 
raised in 1889 from £40,000 to £76,000, in 
accordance with the recommendation oi 
a select committee appointed to inquire 
into the subject of royal grants, on the 
occasion of tflie Queen's application for 
allowance for Prince Albeit Victor and 
the Princess Louise of Waies.

morrow.

A ball to have been given in New York s 
richest and most exclusive set lias been 
postponed for reasons that have been 
thought of little weight 111 such circles. 
An old and faithful servant. who has 
been over 20 years in tlie service of Mrs. 
Frederick Gallatin, is lying at tlie point 
of death, and on this account the great 
dance for
daughter has been postponed.

Cathedral, February 27, 1872. He wasat Cambridge for. the same purpose.
His Royal Highness spent most of the decked grand master of the Free Mhsons 

summer of I860 in a visit to the United : in England in success.«u to tflie Marquis 
States anil Ciiiada, wtheie he was most of Rip Oil, in 1874, and on April 28, 1875, 
entiui-iastical’y'received. In 1853, lie was was admitted to tflie office at a lodge held His Majesty has taken a great personal 
gazetted to a colonelcy in the army, ^nd in tlhe Albert Hall, Souflh Kensington, interest in all the exhibitions recently 
joined the camp at tflie tXirragli in June, 1 On May 5, 1875, he was installed ait the held at South Kensington and was elevfe; 
1861. Accompanied by Dean Sitnifley, the Free Masons’ Hall as flint prin<i;-i>al of tile | president of tflie Coflomal and Invlian ex-

Royal Arch Free Masons. In 1875-76 IPs i flïibrtion, o-pened by tflie Queen in May, 
Royal Highness visited Invita. The grçnf 1880.
imteresit he took in tihe Paris exhibition of j He also orig'noted the Royal College of 
1878 contributed in no slight degree to j Music and is the efliieff mover in tflie jubilee

scheme of an imperial institute. In 1888

The population of the whole world is 
about 1,500,000,000. Of this Great Britain 
and her colonies lias 25.9 per cent.- Rus
sia, 8.09 per cent.; France, 6.3 per cent,; 
United States, 5.7 per cent.; Germany. 
4.6 per cent- ; Austro-Hungary, 3.1 
cent.; Italy, 2.2

an

Gallatin's debutanteMrs. per
per cent.

Prince travelled in tflie east, and visited 
Jerusalem in 1862. ILs Majesty is a K. G., 
a general in tlie army and colonel in tflie 
10th Hussars and has the titles of Duke 
of Cornwall (by which he took bis seat 
in the House of Lords in February, 1863,

CRAZY WITH PAIN ! YJ

render it a success.
Ilia Majesty attended tilie court featiivi- his silver wedding was celebrated.

Ignorance of the cause lets many 
a poor head “go crazy” with 
pain, when it is but the seed
ing time of that dread malady 
—Catarrh.

1 khédivial rule, and there is no apparent 
prospect of (her withdrawal from the Nile 
val’Tey.

WORTH MANY MILLIONS.THE BRITISH EMPIRE.
1 The Queen’s Private Fortune Estimated at 

Between $20,000,000 and $25,000,- 
000.

1839—Aden annexed.
1842—Jiang Kong acquired.
1842— Natal taken.
1843— 8 n dee miniixed.
1846—(Sikh 1 territory ceded.
1849—Funjaab annexed.
1852—«Pegu, Burmah, acquired.
1856—Gude annexed.
1858—Crown assumed rule of India.
1874— Fiji island.* annexed.
1875— Su li tain’s tihare in Suez canal 

bouiglli/'t.
1878—Island of Cyprus occupied.
1886—Burmah annexed.
1890—Zanzibar protectorate asumed. 
1896—Aisiliaiutees compelled to accept 

Briltf.-gh ecn^creignlty.
1896—Kitchenei* oocnpied Dongoja,
1899— Partiltion of Samoa.
1900— Transvaal and Orange Free State

How It Has Grown Under Victoria’s Wise 
Reign.

I
■ !

Soane conception of Itiie growth of the 
British empire under Queen Victoria may 
be formed from *tihe following table. In 
addition, it must be renvambered that in 
1837 jthe Indian ferritorj',^ 
ly under British sway, nicl 
oif tihe great frontier provinces of Bunn ail 
and tihe Punjaub.

Representative government was granted 
to all tihe important colonies in 1856. Can
adian fedcnaltdon Ibegum in 1867, and the 
dawn of tfliis year saw the union of Aus
tralia take effedt.

Besides territory actuatiy acquired, Great 
Bniltoiin lias assumed practical control of 
Egypt, while restoring tlie Soudan to 1 annexed.

Queen Victoria's private fortune has 
been etl;ùim,tad at between $29,000,060 und 
$25,000,000, but tlie exact amount is known 
probably to but two persons besides her
self— Lord Cross and Lord Ronton, who 
for' years liave had entire charge of her 
financial affairs. Lord Iloivton wns eec- 
retary Ito lsoixl Beiaconsfield during the 
lifetime off the latter.

The Queen's fortune is invested, mostly 
in fenglitlh real estate, alt'hougih she is 
credited with tflve ownership of many Am- 
em'acam railroad securities. Her collection 
of plolte—tlhe finest in tlie world—is said 
to l>e worth several millions.

Her bankers are Courts’», of London.

9ven indirect- 
uded neither And if every Sufferer knew that DR. A G N E W’S 

CATARRHAL POWDER is the quickest acting, safest 
surest, and most pleasant and effective cure for Catarrhal 
Headache, how much suffering would be spared.

This wonderful discovery in modern medicine* has 
proved its claims to potency thousands and thousands of 
times in the performance of cures in deep-seated ca^ U Qf 
chronic Catarrh which specialists have declared past c Tina
—It relieves headache in ten riPf^iutes. SO cents M
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Value.
...$7,347,604Nova Scotia ..

British Columbia .......... 5,214,074
New Brunswick . .. .. 4,119,894 

1,953,134 
1,590,447

Prince Edward Island... 3,043,645 
Manitoba and N. W. T. . 622,9U

Quebec
Ontario

Increase. 
$ 121.569 
1,500,972 

270,533 
191,69# 
156,815

9,556

There is an increase in almost every prov
ince, and British Columbia which, in the 
previous year showed a decline of nearly 
$2,600,000, 
amounting 
almost 
dustry
fluctuates from year to year. New Bruns
wick, Quebec, Ontario and Nova Scotia also 
largely contributed to the above mentioned 
total increase.

The deep sea fishermen of the maritime 
(provinces received the sum of $160,000 as 
fishing bounties on season’s catch. Of this 
amount $71,079 was divided amongst thé own
ers of 789 vessels and their crews, and.$88,920 
was distributed to 21,738 boat fishermen. 
'These different amounts covered the 
payment of 13,623 claims. There were 
131 claims refused payment on account of 
illegalities. For last year Nova Scotia re
ceived more than two-thirds of the bounty 
fund, amounting to $106.598, the amount in 
Quebec was $32,065, New Brunswick, $13,514 
and Prince Edward Island $7,822.

iSince its inception (1882) the sum of $2,841,- 
369 has been distributed amongst the fisher
men of t>ho above mentioned provinces to 
substantially aid the development of their 
sea fisheries. No less than 79,863 men were 
last year earning their livelihood by exploit
ing our waters, using 5,506,760 fathoms of- 
nets and ether fishing gear, representing a 
capital of $10,000,000. Nearly 1,200 schooners 
and tugs manned by 8,970 sailers, as well as 
70,893 other fishermen, using over 38,000 
boats, found occupation in this vast indus
try.

exhibits the highest surplus, 
to over $1,500,000, due 

solely to the salmon- in- 
in the province which

The Lobster plant alone is estimated at 
$1,334,180, comprising 858 canneries, dispers
ed on the sea board of the maritime prov
inces. No less than 18,708 persons found em
ployment in this branch of the fishing in
dustry, using over 1,360,000 traps.

The salmon preserving industry of British 
Columbia, comprising 69 canneries and rep
resenting a capital of $1,380,000, gives em
ployment to 18,977 hands. The use of three 
bait freezers duping the year was very satis- 
lactcry.

HAVE YOU ANY OF THESE

Symptoms of: a Very Common Trouble?
There is no disease so common in the

United States às catarrh because it ap
pears in so npiny forms and attacks so 
many different organs.

It is a coipmion mistake to Mipi>ose tiliat 
catarrh is confined to the nose and throat. 
Any inflammation of the mucous mem
brane wherever located accompanied by 
abnormal secretions, is catarrh. Catarrh of 
stomach or bladder, or ntes.tines is nearly 
as -common as nasal catarrh and much 
more sentons although it is -true that stom
ach catarrh and catarrh of other internal 
organs is .the result of neglected nasal 
catarrh.

A new remedy 'has, recently appeared 
which so far -as tested seems to be re
markably effective -in promptly curing 
catarrh, wherever located. The prepara
tion is sold by druggists generally under 
name of Stuarts Catarrh Tablets, and in 
addition to being very juakitaible and con
venient, povsesçes extraordinary merit, in 
many cases giving fmmedift 
the coughing, hawking and constant o'ear
ing of the throat and foedd, chose sytmp- 
toms with which everyone is familiar who 
has suffered from colds in the head and 
throat. > ,

Catarrh ris simply a continuation of these 
until 'the trouble becomes

te relief from

symptoms
chronic and grows gradually worse from 
year to year.

S‘tuaiit’s Catarrh Tablets are. coru'josed 
of Hydrastin, Eucalypton, Guaiacol and 
similar antiseptics and catarrh «pacifies, 
from which it will be seen that no secret 
is made of the ingredients and also that 
UK) mineral poisons are used, as is the case 
with many well known catarrh medicines.

For catarrh of the nose, throe ft, bron
chial tubes, for catarrh of .-tomacih, intes
tines or bladder no preparation is so safe 
and gives such rapid and permanent re
sults as St wants Catarrh Tablets, i

All druggists sell them at 50c*. for full 
sized package. You can u«e them with- 
assurance that you will not contract the 
cocaine or morphine habit as the îe-uilts 
from this catarrh cure are apparent from 
'the first day’s. use.

What makes you Despondent?
—Has the stomach gone wrong ? Have the nerve 
centres grown tired and listless ? Arc you threat
ened with nervous .prostration ? South American 
Nervine is nature’s corrector, makes the stomach 
right, gives a world of nerve force, keeps the cir
culation perfect. A regular constitution builder 
for rundown people. One lady says : “ 1 owe 
my life to it."—04 

Sold by E. Ü. Brown.

William Wombwell, aged 70, and Cath
arine Holey, aged 57, jumped over a broom
stick at t’owie, near Doncaster, Engu re
cently, 'and thereupon became, according 
to Romany custom, man and wife.

What’s the Trouble ?—I* it' Sick 
Headache ? Is it Biliousness ? Is it-Slug- 
gish Liver ? Is your skin sallow)? Do you 
feel more dead than alive ? Your system 
needs toning—Your Liver isn't doing its 
work-^Pon’t resort to strong drugs— Dr. 
Agnexv's Little Pills, 10 cents for 40 doses, 
will work wonders for you.—85 

bold by E. (J, Brown.

In Philadelphia a charitable society that 
has been in operation 83 years has given 
away every day for 14 weeks during each 
cold season 75 gallons of soup arid 300 
loaves of bread.. The superintendent has 
been connected with the work 04 years.

MONEY IN THE SEA,
Annual Report of Marine and 

Fisheries.
Ottawa, Jan. 23.—(Special—The annual re

port of the marine and fisheries was issued 
today. The details of the total- expenditure 
for the different fisheries services during the 
last fiscal year amounted to $411,717. This 
amount comprises the fisheries proper, $85,- 
151; fish cultures. $38,070; fisheries protection 
service, $97,370; miscellaneous expenditures 
$31,125, besides the $160,000 distributed as 
fishing bounties.

The total value of the catch of fish in 
Canada for the year 1899 amounts to $21,- 
891,706, being an increase of about $2,600,OUp 
over the yield of the proceeding year. By 
provinces it is ad follows:

Head Quarters
....... FOB.

Horse Blankets,
Lap Rugs, Fur Robes, 

Harness,
We. keep everything required for the Horse, 

which we offer at low prices. The large-1 
„ Horse Furnishing Establishment in the Mari 

time provinces f

Collars.

H .HORTON & SON,
II Market*Square,

St. John, N. B.

ern of
liny oiKidney Disease.—Have 

these unmistakable signs? Putiinessundei the 
eyes ? Swollen limbs ? Smothering feeling ? 
Change of the character of the urine ? 
haustion alter least exertion ? If you have 
flare's dropsical tendency ai}*l you shouldn't 
'delay.an hour i;i piil&ig yottrsrlf under tin 
great South American tv.liury Cure. - 1.0 

Sold by E. C. Drown.

Ex.

V i

Wittt
i

What the Line from Shediac 
Will Be. •

THROUGH GOOD COUNTRY.

Developments Should Easily Follow 
from Improved Transportation- 
Work Will Be Begun in. the 
Spring — Those Composing the 
Company., .

On glancing at the map of the maritime 
provinces it will be observed that the prov
ince of New Brunswick is separated from 
Prince Edward Island by the Northum
berland Straits, in about the middle of 
which is a large depression on the New 
Brunswick coast, and this is Bhediac har
bor. Almost due east of Shediac a proin- 
intovy projects into the strait at Cape 
Tormentine; The distance between these 
two points is about 40 miles-

The half of this distance which is west 
of Shemogue is largely settled by old Aca
dian families, while the eastern portion 
to Tormentine is chiefly English, Scottish 
and Irish. It would be a revelation to 
most of the travelling public, who have 
only seen the country along the railways, 
if they could but glance at the line agri
cultural district through which the new 
railway is to be built. The soil is about 
eighteen inches of a sandy loam underlaid 
With clayey .gravel; is admirably suited for 
agriculture, and this feature is increased 
by the utilization of the refuse from the 
fisheries of the district as fertilizer.

The principal products of this section 
of Westmorland county are potatoes, bar
ley, oats, wheat and live stock. The young 
live stock js sold to the Sackville farmers 
who fatten then on the Tan tramai- marsh
es for market. The wheat, of which suf
ficient is now grown to supply the farmers 
with flour, is sept to Senator Porier’s mill 
at Shediac to be ground.

Early in May the herring make their 
appearance along the coast between Shed
iac and Cape Bald, a distance of thirteen 
miles, evidently for the purpose of spawn
ing, and every farmer embraces the op
portunity of seining as many as possible 
for his own use and also as a fertilizer. This 
the -farmers have been doing for years. 
It is related that one time after a great 
storm the fish roe was lying on the shore 
in banks and was carted off for the pur
pose of top-dressing the soil.

The farm buildings are all close together 
for the whole twenty miles to Shemogue, 
so that each fanner may rail to his neigh
bor without great exertion. Nearly every 
farmer has his own smoke house and in 
this way preserves the fish caught in the 
summer for future use. Little of the 
fish-is exported, being wholly employed for 
the purposes mentioned.

During the lobster season 'fishing is 
earned on, but the canning is done by 

• numerous small factories. The product of 
these establishments is sold chiefly in Shed
iac and -Halifax, and is said' to be entirely 
free from that objectionable feature fre
quently met with in canned lobsters, known 
as “smut.” -In winter the farmer catches 
large quantities of smelts which are dis
posed of in Shediac for American export-

The country between the two chief 
points of the Shediac Coast railway, sur
veys for which have been made, is of a 
rolling character, reaching an elevation of 
100 feet above the sea level. 'Die farms 

divided into the old style of front 
and back concessions, 
and all points west, the produce is sent 
to Shediac. This means to every farmer 
much loss oi time iiiid expense in transpor
tation, as generally he can make only one 
trip a day with a team, which carries 14 
barrels of potatoes. Me cannot haul his 
potatoes in winter as it involves the dan
ger of freezing, and by storing until spring 
lie loses the-opportunity of favorable mar
kets and loss by shrinkage. If he had the 
railway facilities lie would prpbably obtain 
the same price at the station and market 
1U0 barrels or more a day at a less expense 
than the 14 barrels.

The new railway, proposes to overcome 
this difficulty and offers transportation 
facilities not only for the farm produce, 
but also for. the smelts in winter, which 

once in a frozen 
With

From Shemogue

could be easily shipped at 
State to the American markets, 
railway comitiunieaton there would come 
a great acreage of potatoes and Oliver crops 
and thus the tanner himself would he en
abled to raise sufficient by-products to fat
ten the young stock and ship direct to 
market at more advantageous prices.

The oysters from Shemogue would also 
be sent to market at leas cost and more 
easily than at present and without delay 
as noiv. The whole district through which 
tile railway will rnn is capable of further 
development and in it no man should find 
any difficulty to earn a good living.

At t ape Bald there is a good brown 
sandstone, suitable ’ for building purposes, 
but it is not at "present available owing to 
the difficulty of approach by water, and, 
also, the coast being open, offers no protec
tion for vessels. Tile quarry is about 
mile from the proposed station at Cape 
Bald. Between Shemogue and Tormen- 
tine. the fine large and numerous barns 

the farms would he an eye-opener to 
the farmers in many parts of this prov
ince.

A survey for the new railway lias been 
made and the line located from Shediac 
to about a mile beyond Avard’s at Shem
ogue. There will be two bridges of about 
1(H) feet span across the Aboushagan and 
Kouchibouguac rivers and an arcli across 
the Tidnieh river. The alignment is very 
direct and the sharpest curve is not over 
2.800 feet while the majority are 0,700 feet- 
From the I. C. lx. at Shediac to Cape 
Bald there are only three curves in the 
thirteen miles.

The profile is undulating an.l, the road 
nill undoubtedly cost more than at first 
sight. The railway will he built of stand
ard gauge under dominion specifications. 
Between ,Shediac and Shemogue there will 
he Stations at lîàrachois, Cape Bald and 
Shemogue. and probably flag stations at 
Mould's Rbiid,- Dup'ey’s Corner and Port
age.
- The railway will he commenced in the 
spring and it js hoped will be well ad
vanced before next winter. The company 
is composed of St. John, Westmorland 
and Kent couriti.es people. Judge A. 1. 
Trueman is president and the following 
are interested in it:' A. ]’. JBnrnlnll, C. 
}t; Skinner,"St- Job'll; A. Y$. Copp, Sack
ville; Dr. B. A. Smith, James McQueen,, 
Shedüfiÿ'ànd R.‘ A'.";Irvift£, BUctoq^e.

Xjlij, M*. :l U"-'r .'*•"' 1

A Shop Front Wrecked and Two 
Boys Hurt.

About 6 o'clock last evening as Wm. 
Hay, a teamster, was loading a barrel of 
flour on his sled, ait the store of John L. 
Elmore, Germain street, his horse took 
fright and d'à shed up the hill, heading for 
Union street. The flour top<pled off while 
the horse, tunning the corner to the right, 
dotthed along Union street, leaped in to
ward the sidewalk, swung the' sled into 
title show window of Miss E. A. WarrelVs 
millinery Store, jerked what remained out 
again, galloped around into Charlotte 
street, and overturned a couple of small 
boys in front of the Market building, 
•turned ' down North Market street, upset 
a wagon lead of mutton, arid .was then 
caught.

At the lime of frhe accident Miss Wor
rell was absent from her store, leaving it 
in ollarge of her assistants, who were at
tending to customers. A|1 escaped injury.

The lower front of the slhop was com
pletely destroyed, and the ^Jewalk and 
street in the vicinity, -strewn with shat
tered bits of wood and jagged fragments 
of g'laiss. The building is part of the estate 
of the late Dr. Hamilton, and the mil
linery Stock, which Miss Warrell had in 
the, window, is insured.

The two lads who were huit are James 
BurriiLl, of 3G Cliff street, and Walter 
Garnett, of 294 Union street, each aged 7 
years, and members of Centennial school. 
Young Bufrill had a remarkable escape 
from almoHt fatal injury, for the horse 
jumped over him without touching him 
vûtli its hoofs, ‘and apart from several 
blows from the swinging debr.s behind the 
runaway, and a thorough scare, the boy 
was unhanned.

Young Garnett is badly bruiised about 
the face and head. Dr. Christie, who was 
called for both boys, says no bones are 
broken, and that the)’ are not seriously 
harmed-

A horse, wilth sled, owned by Mr. Arclii- 
bald IXincan, tlie Paradise row grocer, 
created excitement yesterday afternoon 
on Matin street. Mr. Duncan had sent 
goods to Duck Cove, on the team, in 
chaige of two boys, bait while they were 
being delivered, the horse, which is a 
young and skiUtish animal, ran awuy, and 
did not halt until it brought up outside 
its owner’s door. There was a general 
scamper down -Main street and at one 
moine nit a crash into S. Hawker’s drug 
store appeared imminent, but the obstruc
tion of a street car averted it.

A horse, with sled belonging to. Mr. 
Aitlhur Connors, ran away yesterday af
ternoon on Adelaide road, 
turned down Main Street and was stoppèd 
at the foot of Portland.

The horse

A RACKING COUGH
AFFLICTED THE SUFFERER 

FOR TWENTY YEARS.
Often Sat Up in Bed Coughing the 

Whole Night Long—Doctors Ulti
mately Told Him the Trouble 
Was Developing Into Consump
tion—How Relief Was Obtained.

From the Times, Picton, Ont.:
Nothing racks the body ' more than a 

.severe cough. If it is allowed to run for 
any length of time, it is very hard to get 
rid of, and often leads to that most dread
ed of all disease—consumption. Such a 
sufferer was Mr. Thomas Jinks, of Prince 
Edward county. Mr. Jinks relates the 
following facts to a Picton Times report
ed “I am 07 years of age and for the 
last twenty years 1 have had a bad cough. 
I was troubled with catarrh, which start
ed in my head, but later spread to my 
stomach, leaving me dyspeptic. For two 
years I was troubled with pains in the 
stomach, and was not able to raise my 
arms above my head without experiencing 
severe pains about my short ribs and 
stomach. Then my kidneys began to 
trouble me and at times 1 could not get 
out of a chair without help. My limbs 
and feet were often so swollen that I was
unable to lace my boots, but as soon as 
the swelling went down I was but a mere 
shadow. My wrists and arms were so 
shrunken that 1 could span them with 
ease. My cough racked my whole body. I 
have sat up in bed and coughed the whole 
night long. I tried several doctors with
out success* They finally told me I was 
in the first stages of consumption. In the 
spring of 1899, a little pamphlet was 
thrown in the hall door telling about Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and 1 decided to try 
them- Before finishing the second box, I 
noted a change, and after using them for 
a couple of months I was completely cured 
and the cough had left me. At present 
my health is as good as 1 can wish for, 
and I can truly say through all my suffer
ing, I never got any permaneht relief un
til I took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Mr. Jinks added that it was not in his 
alone, that Dr. Williams’ Pinkown case

Pills had proved an advantage in his 
family. His daughter, Miss Mildred, was 
in very poor health and scarcely able to 
go around. In fact lief friends feared her 
trouble was developing into dropsy- She 
used live boxes of the pills and is now 
enjoying the very best of health.

Dr. Williams’ Piiik Pills cure such ap
parently hopeless ‘cases as Mr. Jinks’, be
cause they make new, rich, red blood, 
and thus reach the root of the trouble. 
These pills are the only medicine offered 
the public that can show a record of such 
marvellous cures after doctors had failed. 
If you are at all unwell, this medicine will 
restore you to health, but be sure you 
get the genuine with the full name “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” on 
the wrapper around each box.

DRIVING WIFE INSANE.

Prisoner’s Sentence Commuted to Save Her 

Reason,

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22.—James H. 
Soulbhall, who was convicted a co-uple of 
years ago of fraudulent dealings in govern- 
mienlt -time dhecks by wlh-ioh he secured 
nearly tjhree-quaiters of a million dollars, 
today Itad his sentence commuted by the 
staite board of pardons on account of the 
critical condition of foils wife’s health. 
SovJthall was returned here la sit mg’hit. 
The cocnimittativon of the sentence reads as 
loillows: “Committed to four years and 
1 wio monttihs for the sole reason that we 
are satisfied by medical opinion and other 
evidence that the wife Af the petitioner 
will ibixxrthe foopetessfly -insane ilnslces her 
hughnnd can be pa noted so as to return to 
her.”
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THE HAPPENINGS OF THE 

WEEK IN BRIEF.

Despatches from points of Interest in dif
ferent parts of the World—Domestic and 

Foreign events—The Dark and 

Sutiny Side of Life.
<" •
J

f

.< J
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Nèw York,’ Jail. 22.—(Joupt Joseph de 

Snsm-i, once reputed to be the richest man 
in Cuba, died in poverty yesterday in a 
tenement at No. 12 East Eleventh street.

Berlin, Jan. 22—The Saxon loan of about 
$15,000,000, in three per cent, rentes, has 
been heavily oversubscribed. The books 
closed’ at 10 o>lock -today.

London, Jan. 23-“The Russian troops 
evacuated Tien T&n Sunday,” says the 
Tien Trim correspondent off the Stand «and, 
wiring Saturday, January’ 19, but \estei 
day they were suddenly recalled here.

Rome, Jan. 23-A despatch from Shang
hai says the Italian naval authorities re
cently captured eleven pirates, who were 

, executed today. The government, it is 
added, has thanked Admiral Candiani for

* the service thus rendered to navigation.
* Kingston, Ja., Jan. 22 The news of
* Queen Victoria’s death created a profound 

impression here. Business is practically 
at a standstill everywhere. 'The torren-

. t-ial rains cbntinue to do great damage to 
the banana fields*

Boston, Jan- 23—Receiver Wing, of the 
Globe National Bank, has announced that 
in a day or two he will be ready to dis
tribute cheques for another 10 per cent, 
dividend. This dividend will make 60 per 
cent, and Mr. Wing says he thinkk he 
.will- be able- to pay still another 10 per 
cent inside of three months.

Oakland. ^!, Jan. 22—The large set of 
'farm buildlrigs owned by Evander H. 
iHlolmes, situated near McGrath Pond, 

entirely destroyed by fire this morn
ing. The buildings have not been occu
pied for several 'weeks, but contained the 
family furniture. The origin of the fire 
is supposed to have been from tramps. 
Logs, $2,50Q; no insurance.

New York, Jan. 22.—Joseph Crane Hart
nell, the Methodist Episcopal bishop for 
Afiica, who was the guest of honor ait a 
reception at a dinner of the Phi Gama 
Delta fraternity last night, speaking of 
progress in Africa, said: “X tell you that 
in no great time tihe African cities "will 
lx? the centers of civilization. Within a 
few years I expect to ride from the Cape 
to Cairo in a pala-ce car run over 6,000 
miilea of steel raiils.”

New Orleans, Ua., Jan. 22—Tfiie Bditish 
steamsiiip Monterey, Captain Parry, clear
ed for Cape Town today with' 1,000 horses 
for the British army.

Berlin, Jan. 22—A public collection is 
being made in Humbuig with a view of 
presenting to General De Wcf a sword of 
honor and providing a fund for the relief 
of suffering Boer women and children.

Buda Pest, Jan. 23.—The Hungarian 
deputies stood while Vice-President Dan- 
del paid a tribute to the dead Queen. The 
chamber voted unanimously to send 
expression of its feelings to the British 
parliament.

Utrecht, Jan. 22—Mr. Kruger arrived 
here at midday. He was received by a 
committee at the railway station and was 
warmly Cheered. As he drove to fois hotel 
a ch-oir sang patriotic vongs. Mr. Kruger 
thanked the crowd outride and the people 
sang the Transvaal national hymn.

New York, Jan. 23—General and Mrs. 
Balling-ton Booth, of the Volunteers of 
America, today, sent a message of con- 
.dolence to King Edward VII, concerning 
•the death of Queen Victoria. They also 
(issued a public tribute which extolled the 
personal and queenly character of Vic
toria.

Washington, Jan. 23—The state depart
ment has decided to maintain an attitude 
of exact neutrality as between the claims 
of the two asphalt companies in Vene
zuela, and Mr- Ix>omis lias been instructed 
accordingly. He will simply ask in the 
usual diplomatic manner that the parties 
be allowed to settle their quarrels before 
the judicial tribunals of Venezuela and 
will - protest against abridgement by the 
Venezuelan executive of the rights of these 
American claimants.

Atlanlta, Ge., Jan. 23.—Mrs. Rebecca D. 
Lowe, president of the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, today sent the follow
ing cablegram, to the King of England : 
“His Majesty, King Edward VII, Marl

borough House, London :
“In behalf of half a million of American 

women I extend sympathy to your majesty 
and the royal family in your sad bereave
ment at the death of Queen Victoria.

(Sgd.) “REBECCA DOUGLAS LOWE. 
“President General Federation Women’s 

Clubs of U. S. A.”
Paiteraon, N. J., Jan. 23.—Judge Dixon 

this afternoon granted a motion made by 
Prosecutor lYnlev for a struck jury in the 
case ot Geo. J. Kerr, jointly indicted wit h 
McAlister, Campbell and Death for the 
murder of Jennie Bosscliieter. It was in 
this way that a jury was secured for the 
trial of the throe men already convicted. 
The prosecutor has said tiliait if possible 
he would place Kerr <ut ‘tflie bar next iMon - 
day but the trial may not begin until a 
Aveck from Monday.

Dublin, Jan. 23—The lord mayors of the 
Irish cities were chosen today. In. Dublin 
Sir Thomas D. Pile, who was last year’s 
successful candidate, withdrew, and Mr. 
Timothy Charles Harrington, member of 
parliament for the Harbour division of Dub
lin, was elected without opposition.

In Cork, Alderman Fitzgerald was chosen 
over Sir Eugene Crean, member of parlia
ment for the southeast division of Cork, who 
was last year’s successful candidate.

In Limerick a crowd forced the door of 
the town hall, invaded the council chamber 
and held disorderly possession; until the ses
sion was over. Mr. Jk>hn Daly was re-elect
ed by 21 votes against 14 cast for Thomas 
Cleeve.

Chicago, Jan. 22—-Tihe agitation in Chic
ago agaiinHt tihe bdilllboaa'd nuisance ifoas re
sulted in .tihe passage by itihe city council 
of am ordinance providing that «31 sign
boards and Millboards more than throe 
fetifc square now -w-kfoin 200 feet of any 
park, boulevard or driveway be declared 
a public nuisance and torn down, and «that 
mi till .boards be proliibiited in the future. 
The owners are given 30 days in which 
to i>ull down itiheir signs. ITie penalty is a 
line Jf $100 ifor itHie tirgt offence, and for 
eadli isuoce:ding offence the same fine and 
three months’ impnlsonmerrt. An effort 
Avan mode to suppress um-.iglhltily billboaixls 
,th.i*caig»hout the city, bitt tihe council1 ma
jority would not agree to 4he more sweep
ing measure.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., 
running rigging and

terial were stripped from the stranded 
wvhooner George P. Davenport at Nadia- 
weno, today and brought here this morn
ing by wrecking lighter Oak. The cabin 
and forward liouse were washed away 
and everything movable lias been washed 
overboard and lost. Her steam engine and 
pump were also broken and ruined by Lire 
seas that washed ox*er her during Sunday 
and Monday’s soutiiwest gale. A gretiter 
1 «union of tihe cargo of coal has also wash
ed out c-f her.

Schooner Lizzie Cochiane, with a cargo 
of himftyer, was to^ved to Newr Bedford 
from Hyannfs today, Avith mainsail and 
,j-b blown ayfty.y .

Dubiin, Jan. 23—At a meeting today 
of the corporation of Dublin tihe lord 
ifiuÿor moved a e of oo-ndolemce with 
the royal fanni'ly. M. T. Harrington, M. 
J1., intjo^l-uced an amendment but the con 
violence resolution a vas finally passed by 
30 to 22 A-oltes.

The folloAving was the text of the reso
lution proposed by Lord Mayor Pile:

“We beg respectfully to tender to the 
members of the Royal family our sincere 
sympathy Avith them and our feelings of 
deep regret at the great affliction that has 
befallen them in the death of Her Majesty 

New- York, Jan. 22—Word reached the Queen Victoria.” 
office of tihe department of charity ia-f The amendment proposed by Mr. Har- 
nig'ht of a horrible tragedy on Blackwelli’* lington, avIio is the l^oid Mayor-elect, was 
Js’and. Niclu,1a-i E hr sen, 75 years old. as folloAVs:
Avith another very old nrm, were detailv 1 “Without in any Avay detracting from 
to cariy a barrel of swill to the ciennv the high personal qualities of the deceas- 
torv. Achète tlie swill was to be inoiner- ed and carefully guarding against any ex
alted. T3ity I'tiaooed the platform from ],ression of feelings Avhich might seem un- 
vdiïjcli the barrel’s contcr.lt^ »re dumped gracious or unAvorthy of the traditions of 
and were “up ending” the /barrel, when our natiou, this council must decline in 
] lin en ‘Vn; ed'nnd fell lirè.id formnost in«to the present political condition of Ireland

tiùfaêH D'ii tftepe d'rhg- | The iwtrodiictioti' of Hie amendment led
•t^ent^i» > I' ’ tfgrÿ-tiétote. - ’
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Washington, Jan. 21—The naA-y depart
ment has cut out from the specifications 
oi the neAv battleships item* aggregating 
in value a^out $800,000. Therefore Secre- 
tary’Tdnfg was able today to offer to the 
loAvest bidders, the NeAvport Ncaa's and 
the Bath corporations, the sum of $3,590,- 
000 each for the construction of one 
sheathed battleship. Judge Payson, re
presenting the tAvo companies, has accept
ed the offer.

Mi1 An, Jan. 22—Signor Giuseppe Verdi, 
the odleblialbed Italian composer, is suffer
ing, according to -the Zecolo, of this city, 
from congestion o-f the ’brain. The paper 
a. fccite that lie Avas unconscious sdx hours, 
and that the doctors Avere long in consul- 
talJou. A budleftin «ay»: “Acute troubles 
•in 'lobes of tihe forain have deadened sens:- 
ifoiliity, and -hie Condition is serious.’’ Sig
nor Verdi x\as taken i'll soon after his 
•111.16111 from a drive, and Avas found in 
this room unconscious.

HartsAulle.. Tenn., Jan. 22—Three safe 
bloAA'ers Avere surrounded by a posse today 
in a cabin near 
preachçr .named Densey 
son .rushej- foiAvard in 
to force, . cabin door. Densey

killed and his son fatally AA'ounded. 
The posse volleyed the cabin and Avounded 
and captured one of the robbers. The 
other Iavo escaped, but Avere overtaken 
later, seven miles from Enlippen. One 
Avas killed and the other AA'Ounded and cap
tured.

Austin, Tex., Jan, 22—A despatch from 
( '.IvrhuoilMiei^Mqxfico, sa>ig mining men avIio 
ihave just, arched there from Batopilas, 
Avlicre the mines of “Boss” Snepherd and 
New York assoc atea are situated, report 
It ho) j a g resit body of exceedingly rich ore 
Avfoxih will bring several milîlons of dollars 
of add .t onal Avcalth to the oAvners of the 
prcykmty^ Ims just been «truck.
Shepherd has been in the heart of Sierra 
Madras of Mexico ever s lice Jeax-ing 
AVaJiiingiton many years ago. and lias made 
uvnoither fortune of several miillions of dol- 
Xars s nee locating in Mexico.

Tiondon, Jan. 23—The Queen’s private* 
wealth yielded an income 
£200*600. yearly, exclusive

Enlippen, Ky* A local 
and his 
an effort

“Boss”

Jan. 23—The 
some other ma-

of about 
of £385,-

annually from parliament. Her 
( private income, as gatU.-

m
jirivate
ered from easily available sources, 
from the Duchy of Lancaster, upwards of 
£50,000; from 37.372 acres in the Queen’s 
other estates, £25,000: from Ijomlon 
realty, supposedly £10,000; in consols and 
other securities, between £3,000,000 and 
£4.000,000. She inherited nearly all the 
prince- eetwrt‘s estate'"Of1 £600,000 forty 
years ago, and £500,000 in 1852 from John 

jCymden Xeild, flic son of a rich jeweler.
Ma$ifoia4 .^e* JÂ. ;23^-After-beeng .out 

one lffouiyilhe juiy in Supi’^Hte C^uri> 
ca-sc of \\Sf.ltaij6 Matron, charged with, 
assault with disteht to ieill uiteri Jennie 
\Y. Griffin at Lubec on October 31. 1900. 
returned a verdict of guilty at 5 p. m. to
day.

was

The third day of the trial commenced 
yhh< ;‘nx^ nyftg'j Av-hen Joiin'.F.- Ivy nett, ât- 
t^j'ncy for tlie defense, occupied txvo 
"byurs sAvft-1i his pled, thoroughly covering 
the case. He Avas followed by County At
torney McKum ck for the state, and the 
vatic was su'bmitited to the juiy at 4 p. m.
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Arrest of a New Brunswicker Workman Knocked from the 
on Suspicion Hartland Bridge.

5
Woodstock, Jan. 23— ( Special ) —Harry 

Birmingham, of Etorencecotle, son of the
IN GORHAM MURDER CASE,

cideritaUy sit rock foy a Avorkman’s peevie 
Avhiidh knocked him. over and he fdtL to 
the ice belofw, a dèstiurice of 35 feet, efcrik- 

lidti head. He is badly injured and 
hope is entertained for his recovery.

the House Where Farmer Moshiér, He is ahoot 25 >-ears ,oM- ^ „ . ,| He aaTib earned .'to the Eiut-erprise Hotel,
Was Murdered—-Had Come to "here Dr. Curltos attended him.

I Norman Cameron arrived here today 
Sheriff's House for Lodging—He and t/his evening was presented with a

gold AvaitxJli by Major Belyea on bdhajf of 
the itoAvn and couriity. He is one of the 

j. Carjeton company quota to “E” battery.
A supper xVas given this evening by «tihe 

firemen ÿo Messrs. Dysarifc and Welch, re- 
SkovvHjegan, Me., Jon. 22-Shmff J. members of the

Pennell is holding a man for tlie Portland , “israd”1 Ghmnlljll died ait WeocHoek a.t 
officers who says his name is John McLain j 10 o’clock this morning at the age of 67

He is John McLain and Has Been ât in« Oil

•.f
Denies Complicity.

and .AAfliose idenltitv tallies most complete- years. He xvas a «01^
If — ** "" düüR.T
be.Avanted tor compwojty in the ^losuiueD , for many years a rieeident of Tetitpcriahce 
mutider at Gotham on the nigfint of Jann- ytiie> York counity. He moved to Wood- 

i-y 11. The man called at tlie house of 3t*>ck aibout five years ago. He leaves 
Sheriff Pennell last night. and a-ketl*' for

at

a Avufe and one son, I. C. Churchill, a
. , . rrn , r ._ plumber, and one daughter, Mrs. Ham-
lodging. The shernff Was away from home m<jnd> ^ ^ Woodstock. Dr. Ohurohill,
at -the time, so Mrs. Pennell gaVe the of Bristol, is a brotiher and Mrs. C. *K.
strahger a lodging in the basement' of the Scolbt, of Wotodstook, a sister of deceased,
residence. This morning Sheriff Pennell 
was struck by the resemblance of the mxin 
to tihe one xvanfed for the murder of 
Mobïiier. The stranger said his name A\*a-*
John MeLaiin, tfliat lie knexv Miosluier and 
had Avorked for him in haying several years 

He also said that lie had been at

INTENSE SUFFERING
FROM DYSPEPSIA

AND STOMACH TROUBLE,ago.
tihe Marier place during tilve posit summer, 
but noit at Avork there. The scars on the 
face and the clothing said to have been 
xvom by the McLain wanted are all here, 
foqt till ere is one in.uk of identification 
lacking, that of tihe tat-tioo marks said to' 
have been on Me*Lai 11s hand. The man 
held here says that, be heard of the mur
der and that a wjliite man and a negro 
ha à been mixed i^p in tihe case, but he had 
not heard that lie Avas wanJted by the au
thorities 01* that he was even suspected in 
the case. "

lie stated to Sheriff Pennell and County 
Attorney Grower this eA-eming till at lie was 
sure t hat lie xvas at Rum ford Center on 1 Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
the night tihrçut the crime Avais committed, j He says : “The patient was a man who 
;IIe answered questions readiily enough at had offered, to my knowledge, for years 
1 times and . again Avas so mow hat reticent dyspepsia.. EA'erything he ate seem-
,aibout his, whereabouts *mce the ldgut o ed sour and create gasses in the stoin- 
the murder. He told the sherm that he j ac-H. He had pains like rheumatism in the 
lvad beqn all through l-rankhn county and ^ shoulder blades and limbs, fullness 
had Worked lira way down to Madison an(j distress after eating, poor appetite and 
from which place lie c^me here yesteidaj. , joss 0f flesh; the heart became effected, 
Sheriff Pennell visited Madison today and l causin palpitation and sleeplessness at 
found that McLain lrad passed Sunday at 1
filia-t plate. “I gave him powerful nerve tonics and

Plie pro-soner says li;s name is John Me- ^]00t^ remedies, but to no purpose. As an 
-Lain, tluut lie was born m Moncton, N. B., eXpeliment I finally bought a 50-cent pack- 
43 years ago, and has been in the l lilted age of Stuait-s Dyspepsia Tablets at a, 
tStaites 18 years. drug store and gave them to him. Almost

Instantly Relieved and Permanently 
Cured by Stuart’s Dys

pepsia Tablets,

A New Discovery, But Not a Patent 
Medicine.

1
Dr. Redwell jrelates an interesting ac- 

! count of what he considers a remarkable 
* case of acute stomach trouble and chronic 
1 dyspepsia by the use of the new discovery,

«

immediate relief was given and after he l
FRENCH CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES llaJ used four boxes he was to all appear-,.

antes fully cured.
“There was no more acidity or sour, 

The Law of Associations Still the Subject watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he had 
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in weight 
of solid healthy flesh.

Paris, jam 2,-Iu the Chamber of Deputies “Although Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
today during the debate on the.Uw of as- , “‘e advertised and sold in drug stores, yet , 
sociations, M. Ribot, the former premier, I I consider them a most xraluable aduition 
declared hef would oppose the bill. He favor- | to any physician’s line of remedies, as they 
ed the supremacy of civil j>ower, but he are perfectly harmless and. can be given 
refused to follow the government in a cam- to children or invalids or in any condition 
paign against Catholicism. M. Ribot desired 1 0f tjie stomach, with perfect safety, being “^r‘y f°r 311 d defended the concordat, harmless an(1 containing nothing but fruit
which, lie said, was a guarantee of religious i , , , , ^ nnApeace • and vegetable essences, pure pepsin ana

M. Ribot concluded with defending free- Golden Seal, 
dam of teaching and Avith reproaching the ) “W ithout any question they are the saf- 
government for preventing the appeasement est, most effectue cure for indigestion, 
of the country. j billiousness. constipatiofi and all derange-

M. Brisson, the former premier, who foi- menta of the stomach, hoAvever slight or 
lowed, contended that the congregations wrere severe ”

rT'i a,S'ainSK- ^he11,hlws- He I Stuart’s Dvspepsia Tablets are made by 
ciltmiised the methods by which the congre- !.. T, . v,. F
gâtions had acquired property estimated to t*'f • A. Stuart Company, of Marshal^ 
value a milliard cf francs in real estate Mich., and are sold by druggists every-

Avhere at 50 cents per package.
Little book on stomach diseases mailed 

Address F. A. Stuart Company,

.

of Debate.

and personal property to the value of ten 
mil Hards.

free.
Marshall, Mich.Have You a Skin Disease? -

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, ™ ,, , , f A[il1erton N j,,Eczema,Itch,Barter's Itch, Ulcers,Blotches. “A y^r ^
Chronic Erysipelas, Lner Spots, Irungo, my nn].]e verv badly and it has been very 
Psoriasis, or other eruptions of the sam- troubk,<ome since. i recently began using 
what Dr. Agnew s Ointment has done for 
others it can do for you—cure you. One ap
plication gives rriiek—35 cents.—87 

Sold by E. U. Brown.

Bentley’s Liniment and find it has helped 
me move than anything 1 had tried.. I 
recommend it most highly.” G. R. Van- 
derbeck.

can

- r:r
fit company forLefromg makes 

himself. - Young.
- A hundred year.^ -ago a woman and «11 her 

itos-seesions praiotdoally belonged to her hus
band. Today a man may not under any cir
cumstances ooen hda, Avitc'a letters without 
;her -cermissiodi. £h^ .has her le^al rights and 
çonTtioïs lier own property.

------ ------ ; ------ ---------- — '
To cure headache in ten m^Bjut^ q«se 

Khmfort Headache Towdeia. .
• ' ,5.->i ; r-,V;u,

NE Of M0NCT0N.i l BID ACCIDENT.
j ?

NEWS OF THE WORLD. B Ii'lVMY i

; ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Your horse being always sharp shod, 

to ready for work. His feet are always 
in good condition, and he lsaol constantly at 
the blacksmith’s being sharpened, which 
ruins his feet, causing great expense and loss 
of time to you. Remember, once shod with 
“Neversltps” you can easily put in new Calks 
when needed wiskoot removing the shoes.
SEEsESSSS?
A Full Line of Pads.

?"

L
THESE
CALK

ABSOLUTELY
REVENT SLIPPING^s^

lljkïï
j

ff. H. THORNE S CO., Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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V ï-ipeople oft tfnpvBr^hj i^esi ail
paxte a \o ^eitizc)^ ^ood-Wjr
t)be territory in wfàdh hé eaii âetl to à-d- ^ 
vantage, so will it be profitable for Can
ada to advertize its grand natural re* 

and products in the markets which

authorized agents. ; ,
i The following Agehtsare àtfthor- 
fzed to canvass and collect for the 
Semi-Weekly Telegraph, viz, ; 

Allison- Wishart.
W. A. Ferris,
Wm. Somerville.

j MR. ALLISON WISHART, Trav
elling Agent for the Daily and Week
ly Telegraph is now going through 
Nova Scotia.
? Subscribers are asked to pay 
their subscriptions to the agents 
when they call.

flialt tih,c:e should come another strain 
telling the new power Which ho* twine 
inti) the imperial council's. That the death 
of our tielorved Queen should bring with 
it no national panic or arouse feelings of 
despair for the future of the Empire is 
at once a tribute to the greatness and 
wisdom of the one for whom we sorrow, 
and to the widespread bdkief in the great

1.1 y m *'! H:, I
■ 1 » ift

How The Dollars
Roll Your Way.

m,-'.:' -----------

Chairman of Royal Commis
sion Is at Montreal,

sources
it can reasonably hope to supply. The 
exhibition at Glasgow in 1888 was a great 
success in every way and was visited by 
all claves of people from til re different 
parts of the United Kingdom, but on tlluat 
occasion Canada was very indifferently 
represented boilih in exhibits and officials. 
This year Canada bias the largest space 
allotted to it of any of the colonies, and 
it is to be hoped that our governments 
will not lose the opportunity of bringing 
our country and1 its produits prominently 
before the visitors to the Glasgow ex
hibition. To our farmers and manufac
turers this exhibition is of far greater im
portance than either the recent Paris or 
the coming Buffalo exhibitions, and more 

and energy should be expended in

-l
:

son upon whom the imperial mother's
Albertmantle of power has fallen.

Edwird, Prince of Wales, has lived 90 
long in the public eye that he needs no 
introduction to his subjects. So thorough

A MILLION WANTED.rx
F Men’s. Choice Overcoats Temptingly Reduced.is the belief in his wisdom and tact that 

scarce a tremor of despair strikes its dis
cordant note in tthe naltional hope that 
our new sovereign will prove worthy of 
his great trust and that he will carry for
ward to successful fulfillment the policy 
and good works of his distinguished 

, mother. ~ Britain's new king is in the 
zeinth of liis power and liis subjects unite 
in their best wishes for long life and a 
splendid career for bis majesty, and the 
gracious lady bis consort, who are to pre
side over the destinies of the world s

Grand Trunk Declines Offer Made by 
the Civic Authorities of Montreal 
—The Action Brought by Jhe 
Temiscouata Railway Company 
Dismissed,

You’re not aLittlest prices ever put on fine Overcoats, 
bit clothing-clever if you don t grab the forelock of this 
splendid chance to get a superior Overcoat dollars under its 
regular value. And these reductions right at the time when

- 6

it JM-flMO* Wtfflmpfc
F T, JOHN. N. B„ JANUAB1Y 23. l»01. money

making our exhibit a success tlhSan was 
done in the case of the *former. -Our local 
government quite properly decided to take 
no part in the Buffalo exhibition, but it 
would be well for it to consider the ad
visability of having an exhibit which will 
properly represent the adva-n'toges and 
products of New Brunswick and to lvave 
present a representative to give informa - 
tion regarding our province at Glasgow. 
There seems no good reason why the im
migration of settlers from Britain and par
ticularly of the luardy sons of old Scotland 
which in former years was such a factor 
in the development of this portion of 
Chnada, should not be renewed. In no 

tliis «be effected so .readily ns

Montreal, Jan. 22—(Special)—The Grand 
Tnink aultiiorities ltiwe. written the civic 
autihoiriities declining the city’s offer of 
$500,000 to provide for level crossings. 
The Grand Trunk wishes $1,000,000.

'In the practice court, Justice Matthieu 
gave judgment today in the case of the 
Terniscouata Railway Company vs. Alex
ander R. iMcDoina’.d, dismissing the action 
with costs. The railway company demand
ed that McDonald should render ail ac
count of certain sums of money, profits 

contracts made by him during his 
presidency of the company, alleging that 
contrats were made in violation of the 
law. The company further demanded 
•tiliait McDonald should pay i-t $300,000 
whddh amount it was .alleged lie had re
ceived by those contracts.

One reason why the New York produce 
exclinnge threaitened to exclude Montreal 
from the list of Atlantic ports having been 
defective g:un inspection here a joint 
meeting of the corn excliange committee, 
‘dripping interests and gçain shippers here 
decided to ask the Montrcn! Elevating 
Ooonpany to carry out a system of weigh
ing as it prevail'Is in New York.

Le Journal, French Conservative paper 
estaibirsbed by Sir Charles Tupper, lias 
abandoned the merring field and become 

_an evening p-.per, the dhange going into 
effect yesterday.

David Horn, chairman of the royal com- 
miistiion to investigate the charges that 
the inspection of grain at the port of Mon
ti cal and other Canadian ports is insuf
ficient, has arrived here to open the work 
of the comntiiss.'.on. Other members of the 
cemmisskm. are Thos. À. Crane, this City, 
and Pamielee, deputy minister of trade 
and commerce.

1

* *

you need a warm coat.
OverCOQtS which formerly sold

THE QUEEN IS DEAD.
greatest Empire. To them in tJhedr per
sonal bereavement over their great loss, 
bis people unite in respectful sympathy. 
There have been many great sovereigns 
of the name in British annals, but we 
trust and fcetieve that to our present king 
shall come the glorious title, well earned, 
of King Edward the Good. Long live the 
King.

for $5.00 to $18.00The news of the serious teimina-
iion of Queen Victoria’s illness falls 
with stunning force on a sympathetic 
world.
our late gnaoi 
news of her .

s

reduced to $4.00 to $ 14.40.
the extreme age of 

nous, sovereign made tie 
illness-^ matter of sett* 

ous concern, yet the public mind 
seemed unable to accept the possi
bility of fatal ending. Victoria the 
gracions lady, -the Christian -s«iinj, 
the noble Queen, is dead. And, ' as* 
the thought creeps into oun mind,’ 
it seems to bring witii its sadness 
the glory of her splendid life, ^the’ 

of which will go echoing

Although

Ulster Weather Has Arrived.on

“God save our gracious King, 
Long live our noble King,
God save tho King.
Send hiiim victorious,
Happy and gilorious,
Long to reign over us,
God save the King.”

mark. The reduc-Mercury’s playing around the 
tions in prices on our stock of Ulsters comes at an opportune 
time, and they’re here in all their warmful vigor. Ulsters 
that reach from your hat-brim to your heels.

way can
through ohc medium of the Glasgow ex
hibition.

zero-

FARMERS’ MEETINGS,
GOOD ROADS.

There is little doubt that the annual 
meetings of the Farmers’ and Dairymen s 
Asocaticn, now in progress, are of great

The agitation for an improvement 
New Brunswick roads has been of such a 
feeble and intermittent character as to 
produce but little practical result, and for 
this the people, themselves, alone are to 
blame. The Honorable H. R. Einmcrson, 
when premier and chief commissioner of 
public works, took a deep interest in the 
movement and did everything that was 
possible from a government standpoint to 
assist in the betterment of the highways, 
and for the interesting of the people in the 
intelligent making and keeping of* roads. 
The introduction of the road machines has 
no doubt produced a very beneficial effect 
particularly in the rural districts where 
ttife roads are soft and where the -best 
wotk of the machine is possible. But the 
highways approaching all the cities I and 
t4uef towns of the province are altogether 
to^, much subject to the spasmodic effort 
of bad road commissioners in districts, 
which are necessarily unable to keep a road 
for the very heavy traffic that must pass 

them. A few years ago the local

You’ll not findmemory
down tflie corridors of, time until J 
history rihall be no more, carrying V 
with it the story of her purity and 
true womanliness which made litir 
an dbject of personal love and ad-* 
miration to all her subjects. Her 
sorrowing people wall feel today that 
each has lost a friend, for to the 
Empire and its peoples, \ ictoria was 
more than Queen. Her life had been 
dived for her subjects, and their 
safety, prosperity and- happiness 
seemed tihe objeot of solicitude 
closest to her heart, 
widowhood had aroused the chivalry 
of the British world and from tihe

value to our province.
The young farmer has an opportunity of 

coming in coni tact w-th men of experience, 
and of obtaining from ’them their views 
on many points ixlhidi have been accurn- 
mudaited from years of toil and experiment.

number of

better coats anywhere.
•V

$3.65
4.50
6.40
5.00
9.60
9.60

Men's $5.00 Ulsters reduced to 
Men's 6.oo Ulsters reduced to 
Men's 5.oo Ulsters reduced to 
Men's I o.oo Ulsters reduced to 
Men's l2.oo Ulsters reduced to 
Men's I4.oo Ulsters reduced to

I: ..nr • •-

The general farmer meets a 
specialists who are prepared to impart 
what knowledge they possess in their vari- 

departments, and gwe the results of

+

tous
their investigation along their special 
lines. At itlhe same time there is afforded 
an opportunity of more clearly bringing 
before the public their views than can be 
done tin any publication, and many of the 
difficulties which arise in reading are 
cleared away by t'he facilities offered in 
asking questions and receiving answers at

OATARKHOZON’E AN EFFICIENT ASTHMA 
REMEDY.

Innerkip, Ont.,—"'Catarriiozone is certainly 
a very efficient remedy for Asthma. I have 
derieved great relief from its use. A neigh
bor, also, to whom I gave a trial has been 
benefited to a similar extent.’ Mrs. Ed- 
Calian.

No greater boon has been extended to suf
fers from Asthma. Catarrhozone is as cer
tain to cure as anything in this world can 
be certain. Its effect is immediate and its 
prolonged use’ results in a radical cure. Sev
eral hundred testimonials from sufferers of 
this malady, enables us to make this strong 
claim. A trial will dertify this. Sold by 
all druggists dr serif post paid to any ad
dress in Canada or United States on receipt 
of $1.00. N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Out., Hartford, Conn.

Her very

GREATER OAK HALL,
time her noble consent was taken 
from her aide, not only tihe states
men «who were most closely aeedcilit- 
èd iriit'h her in guiding the destinies 

" oE tihe Empire, but even the meanest 
of the commoners feJt something 
more than a subject’s respect as he

^ _ joined in the «national anthem or.
'added lMs"!ndivklital service ho the 

v nation's ruler. And that ehi.vnlry

SC0ÏIL BROS.first (hand.
Again an opportunity :s afforded the 

farmer of renewing and refreshing Ins 
mind on many important matters, and 
excihanging ideas with tire brethern of the 
pfouglh. The annual meeting is produc
tive of much good also in encouraging 

and progressive fanners to read 
subjects within their grasp, and

d■j
over
government built a section of model road 

the Marsh, from the One-Mile House 
to a little distance beyond the cemetery 

later extended a mile

A St. John, N.King Street, 
Corner Germain. }on I

younggjites, and this was 
further. Last year and the year before 

good, work was done on the West
morland road, but that was by the city- 
authorities and only extended to the city

I
which leas bean fruitful of such 
glorious- deeds of marteal bravery-, 
had for its object a woman whose 
private and public life was wkheut 
reproach.
which our beloved sovereign set to 
tihe lowliest of her people has been a 
golden chain of virtue drawing them 
closer in bonds of love to her big, 
mother's heart, and has been a 
force, too great to estimate, to wean 
them from ignobler purposes to high 
er idea's and nobler aspirations.

In the moment of the nation’s 
sorrow, there is no place for 
thoughts of the great achievements 
of her benign reign. Rather would 
we apeak of her, the great mother, 
the national embodiment of Chrust- 
likenees. At such a time it is not, 
her power or the gilded trappings 
of her imperial state, but rather 
her womanliness that appeals to us, 
History will bear ample te-Jtimony 
'to her witobm and her taut, her 
queenly dignity and acuteness of 
intellect. But first in our thoughts 
today is the sacred memory of the 
tender heart and sympathetic voice 
which is stilled forever in the mys-

Iiaipers on
thereby 'Stimulating and encouraging them 
to research and reading. Agriculture in 

branch is progressing in New THE KING’S ACCESSION SPEECH.some
SOUTH AFRICA.every

Bruswick, and the farmers are becoming 
daily more convinced that their profes
sion to he abreast of the times requires n 

technical and scientific know-

The splendid example limits.
What seems to be required is an 

entire revision of the principle upon which

Kitchener's Forces Being Disposed in a 

Semi-Çjfcle. London, Jan. 23.—The following is the full text of His Majesty’s accession
Cape Town, '.Tan. 23—General Kitchener / ■

is disposing great forces semi-eircularly, speech :
eminent the' Boers. The columns move - « Your Royal Highnesses, my Lords and gentlemen : This is the most painful 
Tirn’mcatest’danger°of ^ he’situa t ion Is^thê occasion on which I shall ever be called upon to address you. My first and melancholy

duty is to announce to you the death of my beloved mother, the Queen and I know 
of the Dutch would resist ifis personal call j10W deeply vou and the whole nation, and, I think I may say, the whole world, s y in
icon and Wellington pales in the presence pathize with me in the irreparable loss we have all sustained.
0Amonglltaa'number5'of captured letters, “ I need hardly say that my constant endeavor will be always to walk in her
one is from General Hertzog to President 
Steyn, asking for one thousand unmarried IOOtStePS*
u recrUiti t0 enter Cape Colony and beat “ jn undertaking the heavy load which
u"Bm«n,‘t.Tan. 23—Tiio Boer leaders, pict mine(J to be 3. constitutional sovereign in the strictest sense of the word, and, so long 

baVC arriVCd kCrC °n as there is breath in my body, to work for the good and amelioration of my people. 
S-S frenf “I Have resolved to be known by the name of Edward, which has been borne by
oGnreapondenit, doited Gai>e Town, Ja«n. 21: g* ^ y ancestors. Ill doing" SO I do UOt UU.dcrV2.lU0 tllC U2mC 01 Albert, WillCil I 1U- 
h^sti.ie'i1 «ivtsîc Taritaüon custie for Eng- herit from my ever-to-be-lamented, great and wise father, who by universal consent is, I

think, deservedly known by the name of ‘Albert the Good;’ and I desire that liis name
to ctdvii-e Messrs. Fischer and Ki-uger to . ij c to rid aloneaccept terms ctil.er than independence. StiOUlQ StanQ atone. ^
He recognizes that -uhc republics me end- « jn conclusion I trust to parliament and the nation to support me in the ardu-
He and ifis friends widh to avoid a period ous duties which now devolve upon me by inheritance, and to which I am determined 
tordre ^"êJTÎ^rAL to devote my whole strength during the remainder of my life.”

Ô«uj>.? Towm, Jan. 22—The residertts of 
ivlie Hamover district (have been warned 
tlhuit tCiey rnuyt surrender to tllie govern- 
men.it .their modern rifieH, all the guns ^o
far tinned in being antique weapons. Ex- T ffic ManaRer Tiffin Arrives at I. C. R.
Treasurer Memim-m has cmlxu-ked for _ , , ...

Headquarters-Opposition Candidate May
Be Nominated for Westmorland.

special
ledge far in advance of what was deemed 
requisite a score of years ago.

These annual meetings inspire the farm-

the finances are obtained for road making- 
The old plan of the payment of a road 
tax by days’ work proved an intolerable 
nuisance, for every section worked a dif
ferent system of road-making, and all of 

sufficiently antiquated
! er to greater effort and while they may 

not dhow fiuit ait once must ultimately 
lead to good results.the systems were 

to be absolutely worthless. Of course we 
understand that it is a somewhat diffi- NOTES AND COMMENTS.cult problem to meet the very large ex
penditure, which must necessarily be made 

the number of miles of road which
Long live King Edward the Seventh.

1. on
The oldest ruler of them all, Pope Leo 

XIII, still lives on.
New Brunswick has, by the very scanty 

which are under the control, devolves upon me, I am fully deter-i revenues,
either of the local government or of the 
district road commissioners.

nowyoung men
Four hundred million subjects 

the loss of a noble woman.V mourn
What is needed mainly, however, id an 

awakening of the people to an absolute 
necessity for better roads and of their 
responsibility in connection with the main
tenance of the roads. So far as we have 
been able to observe the law passed for 
the protection of the roads by the use of 
wide tires on farm wagons, has been, rath
er honored in the breach than in the ob
servance, and yet we have not heard of 
anyone getting into trouble for breaking 
this particular law.

Halifax harbor must have had a narrow 
in the recent cold snap.escape

The Te!egrai«h was -uq> to date as usual 
yesterday in its Victorian edition.

It will take the average person a little 
.time to get used to the revised version of 
the National Anthem.

tery of God’s goodness. There is 
not a true man or a true woman in 
all tihe wide domain of Britain’s Em
pire who will not feel the nation e 
lo*is, and wfno will not add some 
personal tribute to her whose keen 
•sympathy for her people’s eovrcwB 
lias brougflit her eo dose to the 

The tolling bells,

V
I)he address of Britain's King was just 

wlrtt lbs subjects expected. King Edward 
VII has made a sensible start.THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

Constant, Watchful Care fNEWS FROM MONCTON.Certain of our Canadian papers for someJ Sir John Bourmot deplores the lack of 
culture in the newspapers, 
read our morning contemporary.

■ ^ eagerly booming the Panreason are 
American exhibition at Buffalo and pub

lie shouldnotion's heart, 
the sombre draperies will be more 
tlhan a mark of outward respect for f Is necessary to save the Little Ones.lulling much of the advertising material 

which is being issued by the management 
of the dhow as news matter. Canadians 
should not forget that there is to them 
a far niore important exposition than 
the Buffalo show. The international ex
hibition at Glasgow this year is of great

I England. T-t i* ibelieveil tirait ex-( oonrnis- 
ssoner oif Public Works Sauer will follow 
tibortly.

The Tourist Association deserves public 
recognition for ilt-s timely efforts to boom 
New Brunswick and its beauties.

a departed sovereign, whose splendid 
reign will ever be regarded as one of 
tire brightest eras in British history. 
Tire memory of her goodness and 
nobility will long remain in the 
hearts of lier people as a personal 
tribute of esteem and love. What 
she Would wish is that her example 
might be a power witii her people, 
inspiring them with the purity of 
■life and grandeur of pur-pose, not 
only as individuals but in the 
future of our common imperial 
destiny. As Tennyson expressed it 
in these noble lines of tribute:

Thousands of' people have to be constantly, unceasingly guarded ! Born with 
hollow chests, stooped shoulders and general bodily weakness such people are 
highly susceptible to every change, a slight draught, damp feet, foggy weather,

" r any little tiling is sufficient ex
cuse for an attack of sore throat, 
cough and even pneumonia. 
Shiloh’s Cough and Consump
tion Cure builds up the svstem 
and gives strength to resist these 
attacks. It never fails to do so. 
It will make a naturally weak 
person comparatively strong and

rJ
I Monoton, Jan. 24— (Speriall)—E. Tiffin, 

flic newly appointed traffic manager of the 
1. C. R., arrived in the city this morning 
and entared upon bis duties at once. Mr. 
Tiffin lias taken up his quarters in the

ri |N- !é

IÉThere liras not been any news of fresh 
movements in South Africa. Even the 
Boers seem impressed with the death of 
the good Queen.

The strength and elasticity of Britain's 
unwritten conciti'tutton has 1k:cii admirably 
illustrated in the entire absence of na
tional or commercial panic over the change 
in Britain's sovereignty.

m iFer AH
Lmn& Morses

i- interest to Canadians for very many rca-
Oin-adians cannot expect a great

deal of pract'iral value from an exhibit at 
Buffalo, as the visitors bo the exCiibit'on 

doubt b-i more or less

Mgeneral freight agent's office.
The opposition liave called a convention 

at Dcr.lbester on the 3Utlh to consider the 
advituMity of putting a candidate in the 
field in the local by-election in Westmor
land. In event of opposition, the name of 
F. B. Black, Satikville, is mentioned as a 
probable candidate, W.iidu it is undei- 
stood A. B. Vopp, barrister, of Sackville, 
will be the government candidate.

.1. R. Fraser, assistant storekeeper of 
. . ,.ile' 1 c. R., received a telegram from

Whether they have Spavins, Ringbone», gj ^ X. S.. this morning
Splints, curbs, or other forms of bony noUML.il>(fÇ thc. death of his mother at the

enlargement, use 1 advanced age of 92 years.
The restaura nib nianagcd by IT. Gallant, 

of Main street, was burglarized last might, 
juîii about $30 worth of goods stolen.

Six new cases df small|rox broke out at 
Baukl tiluis week, five of the oases

srthere will no 
familiar wit'h -Canada and its resources, 
while ait tihe rame time we cannot hoj>e 
under present conditions to material y de- 
velop our tmde with the United States on 
account

Shiloh Cures Croup 
In a single night.

É, m ■Ü $
a

Bfavin £
robust, and will positively heal 
up and permanently cure sore 
and inflamed membrane. If it

mm-m
-nirral^T^l ■ Ii "'■R'w ILiHilfli' j*'11 refund the purchase motley

jonÿn^°t^[mouiirysp<^

It is siiuted 'there are fewer tramps in 
Canada than for many years. The grow
ing time must be conflicting with the 
prosperity of the profession.

The Uliuilliam neirepaipevs ire accu- .ol by 
the iRcv. J. Morris MacLean of b dug 
friendly to the liquor traffic. Surely the 
revetend gentleman did not include Com
modore Stewart in his sweeping indict-
"*nf ________

Tbc Telegraph .suggests that the must 
fitting meinoiaal of our late belovel Queen 
would be tihe présentation of her birth
day as a public holiday for all time. 'I he 
3*th of May should be set apart as Vie' 
Ionian day.

/ijof the re?.tnotions which are Xx!
\“lltr court was pure, her life serene; 

God gp.vo her peace, her land re- 

poeed.
A thousand claims to reverence 

cloced
In her as mother, wife and Queen.”

lyluced upon it by its tariff.
On tihe other hand, owing to our prefer

ential tariff we are moat anxious to ad- 
vertize what we prudiKe and the capabil
ities of ou.1 country before a .^vm.pitihetic 
people, who iare both friendly and anxious 
to have business dealings with a colony 
whidh offers a preference to goods from 
the motherland. At tihe Glasjgaw exhibi
tion this opportunity will be 
thoroughly offered than ever before. We 
will be in a position to place before the 
world and more especially the people of 
Greet Britain, what we ean offer to tlielh

[?|fe

an-
'iyj

KENDALL’S y Ç' Wi lls Co., Colborne St., ’1 oronto.—“ T come from a family of Consumptives 
and none of my ancestors hive reached old age, to ray knowledge. Iweuty three years ago 
i ,-halved to hear of thc Shiloh Consumption Cure, and being more thoughtful than most 
vo-t-v în-n probably owing to the family curse, as we termed our hereditary consumption, 
I thought 1 would net a bottle and find out what it 1>urported to do and, if it seemed 
able give it a fair trial. I carried out this plan and am, I implicitly believe, 
cuence here to write this testimony. I am now 45 fifteen or twenty years older than the age 
itsually'reached bv my family, am hale and hearty and as likely ‘o reach a ripe old age as the 

’ .thanks to Dr. Shiloh. \ ours lor ever, I bLNJ. GREEN, Ogdensburg, N.Y. 
Sold by all druggists in Cauada and United States ht zjc., 50c. and $1.00 a boitte. Ill Great 

Britain i*. sd ; as. yl ; 4s. 6d.

i LONG LIVE THE KING. ...SPAVIN SURE... .
Cures without a blemish, as it d<jes not 

blister. As a 1 niment for family use, it, lias 
110 equal. Price, Si ; Six for $5» Ask vour 
drugerist for KendiriVs Spavin Cure, also 
•*A Treatise on the Horse,” the book free, 
or address

g
Cape
being in one funnily. Quarantine, it is stat
ed, is to be raised on the parish of Bots- 
foi-d this week.

* more; In the moment of the nation’s sorrow 
for the departed rider, there oomea the 
thought of the change in the imperial 
destiny whidh her demise line brought in 
Its train The Queen is dead—God save 
tthe King. And in the note of sudnets 
i&ver the nation’s toss it is nett unfitting

reason- 
as a consc-«

next manAll men are more or less foolish, but 
outgrow their foolishness in

O». B. J. KENDALL DO.,
Enouburg Fallm, Ift. some men 

time.as consumers, and may .hope in th— way 
trade with theto further increase otn-

It ",
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ÉVENTS OF CITY LIFE.'NO MONOPOLY IN THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION. January Clearance
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r-i: e ir

We want to clear every HCdW 
Weight Garment out of our store dur
ing the next 30 days, and offer Special

SUITS, Overcoats,

0

as John Milton, the poet; as William 
Wilberforce, the emancipator; as 
Isaac Newton, the astronomer; as 
Itobcrt Boyle, the philosopher: as 
Locke, the metaphysician; as Morse, 
the telegrapher; as Washington, the 
statesman. They never preached or j 
pretended to preach, yet, putting 
down one his telescope and another 
his parliamentarian's scroll and an
other his electrician's wire, came 
forth and commended the religion of 
Christ as the best thing for the cure 
of the world's woes. If you will not 
take the recommendation of minis
ters of the gospel, take the recom- .
mendation of highly respectable lay- depend Upon it.

mil-where millions have fallen on 
lions, do not let us spend all our 
time in taking care of a few people, 
and when the -command comes. "Go 
into the world," say practically: 
"No, J cannot go. I have here a. 
few choice cases, and I am busy 
keeping off the flies." We need, as 
churches, to stop bombarding the 
old iron-clad sinners that have been 
proof against 80 years of Christian 
assault and take aim in other direc-

THE PASSING NEWS OF A DAY j Christ's Compassion for His
BRIEFLY TOLD. People is Universal.

Bargains in 
Ulsters and Reefers.The Grace of God is Free to 

All People.Concerning People, Places An 1 Things 
of More than Ordinary Interest, Record

ed in a Short Readable Form— 
Notés of The News.

These goods must go to make room for NCW Spring 
QOOdS, to arrive next month.

You will pay too much if you go anywhere else,—

■ T * > ,

The Lord is Willing to Pardon 
Seventy Times Seven.

tions.
I have to remark that the heaven

ly Shepherd will find many sheep 
amid the nonchurchgoers. They are 
congregations where they 

j Christians, and they seem to be com- 
' pletely finished, and they remii d one

The mayor requests the members of the I ^ew Jf“’ ~T' °n„*the oc" of the skeleton leaves which by
common council, heads of departments, casmn of the twentieth anniversary | Chemical preparation have had all 
amlTmanv of the permanent rivic em- of the Bowery mission, Jan 13, Dr. : the grccllncss
p,loves as their chiefs may be able to spare Talmage preached to a vHst audi- : theln an(1 are left cold and white 

o meet at the court house Friday at 2 ence at the NW York Acatiemy of and dclieate, nothing wanting but a 
p. m. to attend the funeral of the late Music Ministers of all Renomma- | glass caSe to put 
director of public works, A. Chipman t-‘°ns WGI"® TvL^ t i ’ minister of Christ has nothing to do
gmith. • John x, 16, Other sheep ^ I have -witli such Christians but to come

which are hot of this fold. - once a week and with ostrich feath-
For some time past a quantity of cool I There is ”° n'0"°p0'f (,r dust off the accumulation of the

has been stolen from I. C. R. care side- The grace of God is not a little pro- ,ast six davs, leaving them briglit
tracked at the government pier. I. C. E. Perty that we may fence o and . and crvstallme as before.
Officer John Coffins took the ease in hand bave all to ourselves. It is not a other hind of church is an armory, 
and has reitorted tihe following persons king s park, at whica we looK. wiUl perpetual sound of drum and 
for taking ooa! from the ears yesterday, through a barred gateway, wishing f|fe gathering recruits for the I-ord 
viz ■ Patrick McConnell, James Francis, that we might go m and see the sta- o( pposts alld saying to every appli- 
llobert Thompson, Riohard J. Cotter, tuary and the deer and the mjal cant: - Do you want to be on God's 
William Dick roil and Richard Evans. conservatory. No; it is a Fathers side t])e safe side and the happy

orchard, and everywhere there are sj(je? jf SOi come in the armory and 
T r f . -f i bars that wo may let down and . eQuiPPed Here is a bath inS,nUl^t1^tToffienaK' "« county yMM- Sates that we may swing open, thick to be cleansed, Hero arc san-

smallpox ait Uo.41ien, lv*ng» counit), In my boyhood, next to the coun- d , . DUt m)on vour fcot. Here is
day, revealed one meld cx-e among t schoolhouse there tv as an or- ‘ , , , f _ vour' 1)row Here is a
members of a null crew who are operating ^rd of applcs owned by a very teutnlrt for ou l art 
at Goshen, about nine miles from Penobs- . «ltHouirh there were i brcaslP!dtG 101 ' uul. nea

f£fsr&tssrxz *i; ssr-MuSS. ss

» *• I Sk =f th. „h=„ i» th, siHf illness I •g-ggeffS "ill
. . ,, .. ... of a nature inherited from our first YQU are among the first that I nd-

XXT/lie driving into the emty yesterda) parents, who were ruined by the 
morning from Wea.tield, Miss Ella Baffin- same temptation, invaded that or- 
ityne, Miss Roberts and Mr. William Me- cllard> but they soon retreated,
Oardiick, who were m a sleigh together, tbg man came after them at a speed 
were all thrown out by the sleigh giving recbicsa of making his lameness 

v.olen't slew. Miss Roberts’ thumb was worse and cried out, "Boys, drop 
dislocated, Miss Ballintyne's head and those apples, or I will set the dog 
face bruised, while Mr. McOordick receiv- on you •-
ed an unpleasant shaking up. The acci- Well, my friends, there are Chris- 
demt occurred near a dwelling house, tiaii men who have the church under 
where their injuries were attended to. Eevere guard. There is fruit in this 
Liber they continued into the city, where orchard for the whole world, but 
surgical aid was procured. they have a rough and unsympathe-

——---------  tic way of accosting outsiders. as
The annual statement of the Halifax though they had no business there,

Banking Company dhows that this, bank- though the Lord wants all to come 
ing institution has had a good financial and take the choicest and the rip- 
vear i est fruit on the premises.

The net profits for 1900 were $62,388.14, you an idea that because yon were 
and of this about $38,000 was utilized ior baptized at eight months of age 
the payment of dividends and $25,000 and because you have all your life 
added to the reserve fund. The reserve been under hallowed influences you 
fund has now reached the very respect- therefore have a right to one whole 
able amount of $475,000, or within $125,000 | side of the Lord’s table, spreading 
of the capital. yourself out and taking up the

The management in this dty is in the I tire room? I tell you no. You will 
capable hands of Mr. James G. Taylor. have to haul in your elbows, for we

will place on either side of you 
The police investigation to be held by I those whom you never expected 

Chef G'ark will commence today and would sit there, for, as Christ said 
newspaper reporters a,re to be admitted, to his People tong ago, so he says 

learned l~t oW Hurt another | to^ou^and to me. q Other sheep

the Scotchman, has 
Some

t ,

arc all

Hunt & McLaughlin,men.
Again, I remark that the heavenly 

Shepherd is going to find a great 
many of the sheep among those who 
have been full of evil; habit. They 
were all cheated into sin. The spid
er does not say to the fly, "Come 
into the web where I kill insects."
Oh, no. The spider says, "Dearest 
fly, come and take a morning walk 
with me on this suspension bridge of 
gossamer glittering with diamonds 
of dew.” Do not be hard on those 
gone astray. It makes me sad to 
see Christian people give up a pro
digal as lost. There are those who 
walk as though the grace of God 
were a chain of 40 or 50 links and 
that when they had run out there 
was nothing left to touch a bad case.
If they were hunting and got off the 
track of the deer, they would look 
longer among the brakes and bushes 
for the lost game than they would 
look for that lost soul.

People tell us that if.a man has de
lirium tremens twice he cannot be re
claimed, that if a woman has sacrifi
ced he” integrity she cannot be re
stored. The Bible has distinctly in
timated that the Lord Almighty is 
ready to pardon four hundred and 
ninety times.

dress to-day? I know all your case. hundred and ninety times?
You have not been accustomed to tbe Bible says "seventy times sev- 

or going into the house of God, but I en •• figure that out. You do
have a surprising announcement to not think a man can fall four times, 
make to you. You are going to be- ejght times, ten times, twenty times, 
come one of the Lord's sheep. "Oh, ! one hundred times, four hundred 
you say, "it is impossible. Y ou do times and yet be saved, 
not know how far I am from any- j dred and ninety times! 
thing of the kind." I know all ■ men
about it. I have wandered up and I have wallowed in every kind of sin. 
down the world, and I understand but saved by the grace of Christ and 
your case. I have a still more start- washed in his blood they stand there 
ling announcement to make in re- racliant now. There are those who 
garcl to you. You are not only go- piunged into thp very, lowest depths 
ing to become one of the Lord's Qj )de slums and who have for hun- 
slieep, but you will become one now. drcds Qf times been lifted up, and 

I remark again the heavenly Shep- flnally, by the grace of God, they 
herd is going to find a great many they stand in heaven, gloriously res
et his sheep among those who are cucd by the grace promised to the
now rejecters of Christianity. Some chief of sinners.
of the mightiest advocates of the j want to tell you that God loves 
gospel were once skeptics. Thomas to take hold of a’very bad case.
Chalmers once a skeptic. -Robert Hall when the church casts you off, and
a skeptic. Christmas Evans a skep- when the clubroom casts you off. 
tic. Charles G. Finney a skeptic.. Bnd when society casts you off, and 
Paul, the apostle, once a skeptic, when business associates cast you
But when once with strong hand and when father- casts you off, I and receive a certificate which will entitle yea

laid hold of the gospel and when mother casts you off, and L, j10,ooo, to be distributed in 1,000 Cash Prizes by the PP.BSS PUBLISHING ASSOC1A-
they rolled it on everybody casts you off. your first TI0,N 0P DETROIT, MICH., among those mating the nearest guess or estimate ef the ^

cry for help will bend the eternal oopaiatiQn 0f the Dominion of Canada, as shoifn by the official census ot 1901, which 
God clear down into the ditch of ^ b(_ tajten'Àpril L <
Tempers6 cannot" y ou, Although We have made arrangements with THE PRESS PUBLISHING A^CMTON to en-
they are a grand institution, The | able our subscribers to participate in the distribution #t the prizes, amounting to $10,- 
Sons of Temperance cannot save you, | oco.oo. 
although they aro mjghty for good.
Signing the temperance pledge cannot 

you, although I believe in it.
Nothing ]but the grace of the eternal 
God can save you, and that will if 

will throw yourself on it.

Henderson,Wednesday,
His DoriWhip BvJhop KiAgdon will con

duct confirmation ait St. Judes churc , 
Caneton, on iSriday evening.

The Harbins Company opened an en
gagement at St. Joint s, on
115th hurt., playing Madame Sans Gene.

Preparations for the dedication of the 
Alexandra school, Indiamtown, are «re 
landed awaiting advices from the l.euten 
ant governor and premder.

and verdure taken off
FR>âER'/FCRÀSERt0&CO.,

40 and 42 King Street.

•Y*
Opposite, 

Royal Hotel.
over them. The

1895.' All rights reserved.)(Copyrighted by Press Publishing Asso dation,
h

Given AwayBut tlie To
Be

to a position alt McAdam and James JUik 
to fill the position vacant at Sussex.

y’
.0

Are You Interested in 
Queen Victoria's 
Greatest Dominion ?

U ChuVb's Corner yesterday Auctioneer

low e-rite, to Mr. W. M. Uarlou, io- 

$1,985. _____

The Neptune smoker, which was 
given text Saturday-flight, m hon^ °, 
four sTlier members returned from South 
Africa,Unis been postpone^ indefinite!).

Here is 
and ft

$ h v
to be xSSmWhy do I say four 

Because )
■mil meet 

Hon. L. J• 
from

mThe yovincial government 
this evning in Fredericton.
Twcc-di, premier, will eross 
Chatihan tomorrow by the Canada Baste n ^ 
to tic capital.

rover
•5i

«It 8Four hun- 
Therc are 

before the throne of God who

thi« afternoon at 3 o opock.

II guess and 
y subscription

3mi GUI
streei I9

Till bore’ branch of -the Y. M. C. A. 
wiil five their annual sleigh drive on FYv- 
dav veiling. They will go to the Chalet 
at ti'creide and will doubtless have their 
v-uJ jolly time.

sf

t to.i? .Have
7

•]L body of Mrs. W. C.Flsli, who died 
reiitlv in Moncton, was brouÿlvt to St. 
T(i Tue-datv afternoon for interment. 

HÏ funeral will be today from the resi- 
dJee of Mr. J. S. Currie, Mam street.

The
Semi-Weekly

Telegraph,en-

L new post office has been erected at 
lernia Settlement, between YAillow 

Martins, to be called

to participate In the distribution
they 
chariot
with what momentum! I do not know 
how you came to reject Christianity. 
It may have been through the infi
del talk of some "young man in the 
store or shop or 
have been through the trickery of 
some professed Christian man who 
disgusted you with religion. Or you 

have become skeptical from

rove and Saint 
Rowley’s,” William If. Rowley, postmas- 

Mails from St. John will arnve at 
he office on Tuesdfays and Thursdays bf 

each week, returfiittg to St. John on Wed
nesdays and Fridays.

tr.
tt 11-113
witness has left the city rather hurriedly.
Kate Brown get out yesterday afternoon.
YVomen ulliio have been living at her house thousands of head of sheep, 
have also departed. YMliat effect the ab- of them are browsing on the healh- 
sence of these witnesses will have on the er, some of them are lying down un- 
mvtotigation. remains to be seen. der the trees, some are strolling over

Mr. A. G-ccrge Blah-, jr., will rei«esent the mountains, some of them are in 
Detective Ring at the investigation and his yard. They are scattered all 
Recorder Skinner will be present in the around in many places. Cameron, his

neighbor, comes over and saj s: I
see you have 36 sheep. I have just 
counted them.”- "No," says Mc
Donald, "I have a great many more 
sheep than you found in this yard.

clse-

McDonald, factory. It may
Y'ceterday Officer James Greer, of North 

End, discovered another sad case of want 
church street. Miss Joslin was found 

that street in com-

OUR OFFER.
i UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE every one who agnda us $1.00 for 1 year’s subscription

Present subscribers may
may
the fact that you grew up in a home 
where religion was overdone. Sun
day was the most aw fut day in the 
week'. You had religion driven into 
you with a trip hammer, 
surfeited with prayer meetings. You 
were stuffed and choked with catc- 

You were often told that

save

aâHsrwiStriSî to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph will be entitled to one guess, 
take advantage of this offer and their subscriptions will be extended 1 year from date 

advance is made in the prjee of our paper; you get tie guess abso-you
lu the attempt of reformation do 

trust in bromide
- , of expiration. 1N0 
df lately free.

l*. city’s interctits.
Y’ou were not put your

potassium or in anything that apoth
ecaries can mix. Put your trust
onlv in the eternal God. With some When you send In your subscription yôu make your guess,
of these men it is a periodic tempta- name, address and guess as plainly as possible. As soon as we receive your subscrip
tion that comes every six weeks or don w<2 wdi seag you a certificate of the PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, OP DE- 
cvcry three months, when it seems as -rnniv MICII’ containing your guessi which will entitle you to any prize that you may 
if tlie powers of darkness kindle draw ’We wlu flie the duplica,te certificate -w-ith the Press Publishing Associatif. Every 
around about your tongue the tires subscriber will receive as many certificates and have as many guesses as hes^ds u - 
of the pit. It is well at such a time, scriptions fo The Semi-Weekly Telegraph. It you want more one ^ess get your

of you do, to call on medi- I friends and neighbors to subscribe,. They will also be entitled to one guess.

cal counsel, but your first and most I ,
God. If

S. S. Skinner andDns. T. D. Walker, 
w L. Ellis are appointed second lieuten
ants (supernumerary) of tlie army medico- 
staff, and will be connected with >»• 

-eigliit Bearer Company that is to be organ
ize.! in St.. John under the captaincy oi 
Dr. Murray McLaren. An ambulance 

lias been’ shipped to St. John fiom

YOUR GUESS.Tlie North End W. C. T. V. acknow
ledges the following subscriptions toward 
tlie South African soldiers’ memorial 
fountain, Douglas avenue: $5 each, Mrs.
Charles Miller, Dr. Mc-Inemcy, A. P. where. 
Barnliill, Mrs. J. F. Gregory, >tis. Geo. my flocks. 
Ho-ben; $10, Mr. W. H. Murray; $1 each, I which are 
Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. R. A. Courtney, Yfc. Burke, friend,
Mrs. G. Lundy, Philps & Watson, Mrs.
S. Holly, Mrs. T. Nash, Oapt. Brannan,
Mrs. P. M. Robertson, Mrs. Coll, Mrs.

1
Be sure and write your

chisms.
you were the worst boy your par
ents ever knew because you liked to 
ride down hill better than to read 
Bunyan’s '’Pilgrim’s 
Whenever

Some are here, and some arc
I have 4,000 or 5,000 in 

"Other sheep I have 
not'of this fold.’

Here is a knot
r So Progress.” 

father and mother 
down

Christ says to us. 
of Christians, but they make up a 
small part of the flock.
Episcopal fold, the Methodist 
the Lutheran fold, the Congregation-

txrs, xst «k
they wash the sheep, and so they

wagon 
XN^odtitiock, Ont.

your
talked religion they drew 
the corners of their mouths and roll- 

If any one thing
Here is the

' The Burchill Brothers, who are operat- 
ing at Hibernia, are getting oui, a.rLg® 
quantity of lumber ttts.winter- They haie 
their mill erected a short distance to the 
west of Row-ley’s and have already com
menced sawing- Bentley & Fahner are 
getting out the haute of a large vesse . 
They are hauling it to Ten-mile Qeek 
and will ship-it by schooner to Nma 
Scotia, where the frame wall be elected 
and the vessel completed

as somefold, VALUYYBLE INFORMATIONed up their eyes, 
will send a boy to ruin sooner than 
another, "that is it.

But I do not stop now to know 
into rejection of 

Y' ou frankly tell me 
Y ou do not

importunate cry must be to 
the fiends will drag you to the 
slaughter, may they do so on 
knees.

To aid subscribers iu forming their estimate, we furnish the fol-
your

O God, now-that the parox- 
of thirst is come agafn on that 
help him. Fling back into the [y^ 

pit of hell the fiend that assaults his 
soul this moment..

There is only one class of persons 
about whom I am disheartened, arid 
they are the gospel hardened. They 
have been faithful in attendance at 
churches for 20. 30 and 40 years, yet I 
never have surrendered themselves to I 
God. As Christ says, "Publicans and 
harlots go into the kingdom of heav
en before them.” They have resist
ed all the importunity of divine mer
cy and have gone through most pow
erful earthquakes of religious feel
ing. and they are farther away from 
God than ever. After awhile they 
will lie down sick, nnd-some day it 
will be told that they are dead. No

lowing data :—how you came 
Christianity, 
that you do reject it. 
believe that Christ is a divine be
ing, although you admit that lie 
was a very good man. You do not 
believe that the Bible was inspired 
of God, although you think there are 
some very fine things in it. Y'ou be
lieve that the Scriptural description 
of Eden was only an allegory. There 

50 things that I believe that you 
do not believe, and yet you are an 
accommodating 
that knows you says that of you. If 
I should ask you to do a kindness 
for me or if any one else should ask 
of yoB a kindness, you would do it. 
If, when you are ill. I should come 
to you with a vial of medicine and 

"This kind of medicine has cur-

Prizes to be Awarded as Follows:Perysm
man,

Total
Population. Increase. 

..<•.3,689,257 
. ...4,324,810 
..’..4,833,239

Cent.
And we comeare scattered all over, 

with our statistics and say there are 
thousand . of the Lord's

.. $5,000.00 

.. 2,000.00 
... 700.00
.. 300.00
.. 100.00 

50.00

1871.. .
1881.. .
im.. .,

To the nearest correct guess,
To the 2nd...............  ................
To tihe 3rd.....................................
fTo the 4th......................... ...»
To the 5th....................................
To tlie 6th.................. ...............
,To the next 12 nearest correct

guesses, $10.00 each, amounting to.
To the next 42 nearest correct

guesses, $5.00 each, amounting to.
To the next 100 nearest correct

guesses, $3.00 each, amounting to.
To the next 380 nearest correct

guesses, $2.00 each, amounting to. '760.00 
To to next 460 nearest correct

guesses, $1.00 each, amounting to.

Friday. 17.23
11.29

635,553 
'60S,429sri many

sheep, but Christ responds: "No, no: 
you have not seen more than one out 
of a thousand of my flock. They arc 
scattered all over the earth. ’Other 
sheep I have which are not of this 
fold.' ”

The reception to the new pastor of Con
gregational church, Rev. Mr. Morson, has 
been postponed until next week.

The population tor 1901 a.t an Increase 
of 12 per -cent, over .the population 

-would be....................................................... f

in Alexandra Temple’bf Honor Hall 
dav morning will arrive tomorrow, it 
are visiting upper Canadian cities. m-_ 
tilting sub-councils. The meeting h 
will last through several sessions, i»1’ 
will be a banquet, Thursday evening- l'»e 
business meetings will be presided o'C 
Ibv Grand Vice-President YV. H. Barton, 
of. St. John, in the alisence of Grana 
President Foley, who is ill.

5,113,227The
(An increase of 579,988). 

At an Increase of 15’ per cent.
the His Lordship Bishop Kingdon will be 

unable to confirm at St. Jude's church, 
Carleton, tonight, owing to the illness of 
his father-in-law, Col. Robertson.

120.00
it would

.5,558,224 210.00beare
We need as churches to gut into 

| sympathy with the great outside 
world and let them know that none 

broken hearted or hard beset 
will not be welcomed, 
some fastidious tliris-

(An .Increase of 724,985).
At an increase of 20 per cent it would 

"(An increase of 906,617).
At an Increase of 25 per cent." it would

300.00Everybodyman.
Many places in tlie cn-ty yesterday were 

draped in mourning. The City Hall has- 
been draped and- the city coat of arms I ] ,,
has been Placed ^"themin errance like to be crowded

till Swi myC“- My "brother, w,'»

Is -ktisa-TvS sttSÆae

C'"„b ... Sa t. a. iWs * wow»
iï'ï w?,nrt in fact nearly every store than toothache or run-rounds, 
Ritcheys and in tact nea.l) eveij ^ broken heads. no. crushed ankles
un the cit). I or fractured limbs. Bring there for

To walk upon the St. John streets was I treatment moderate sinners, velvet 
risky and dangerous work yesterday, coated sinners and sinners v.itii a 
r,M y • ia 6 fv.il fro7H ‘and gloss on. It is as if a man had a 
the thffi covering of ice was more slippery farm of 3,000 acres and put all his 

an noJiXd glass. Many it pedestrian work on one acre. He . light raise 
measured his length on the sidewalks, get- never so large ears o e',rn’ lu-'^
î&h weS TheXS XdlfreXXpoor The church of

diffilX time also because of the wires Cod has ^towe^.ts^ care^

bem2 iced up. . juen and women in that small in-
'Beveriev SteYens has resigned his posi- closure. But the Cold is the world, 

operator of the Western Union That, means Europe, Asia, Africa 
1 - - - of North and South America and all the

...5,799,886be.
arc so 
that they 460.00

6.041,548be.
Total, 1,000 prizes, amounting to. .$10,000.00
In case of a tie, or that two or more esti- 

equally correct, prizes wlllgj>e 
| divided equally between them. w

! This is One of the Greatest 
Offers Ever Made.

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph will publish 
the names and addresses of the successful 
Estimators, and the awards will be made 
•within 30 days after the population has been 
officially determined by the Director of the 
Dominion Census at Ottawa, Ontario.

(An Increase of 1,208,309).

say,
ed 50 people who were just as bad
ly oft as you arc: take it.,” and you 
replied, ”1 do not want to take it: 
I have no confidence in it,” I would 

"Take it to oblige me,”

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK, motors arecorrespondent sends an account of a 
kiainful accident sustained on the 15th i«- 

•tant by Mrs. G. H. Whiting, formerly ot 
Y • John, but now of Woburn, Mass. 
While visiting her cousin, Airs. 1‘ - L. 
Smith, in Rothesay, and standing at the 
head of a long flight of stairs, she fell bac-k- 
ivard, striking heavily on her right side, 
causing severe -contusions from shoulder to 
ankle. Her head struck with much force 
the casement at thq door and lie- eye and 
cheek were bruised anil cut. It h -l mat
ter of surprise that she was ribt' killed. 
s-he was removed to- her home wtji her 
daughter, Mrs. E. Whclpley, in Wobun-

hope!
But I turn to outsiders with an ex

pectation that thrills' through me, 
body and soul. "Other sheep 1 have, 
which are not of this fold, 
not gospel hardened, 
heard many sermons during tlie last 
few years. Y'ou feel the Holy Ghost 

of this moment iu your heart. You do

NAME, ......Y ou arcandsay,
you would say, “Well, if it will ac
commodate you I will take it.”
Now, j-ou have fourni that this world 
is insufficient and you are sick ‘

I come to you with a gospel not weep, but the tear is not fur
It has cured hundreds and ! off. You sigh, and you have noticed | MY GUESS,

that there is always a sigh in the 
wind before the rain

those here who would give any
thing if they could find relief in tears.
They say: "Oh, my wasted life!
Oh, the bitter past! Oh. the graves 

which I have stumbled! Wliitli- 
shall I fly? Alas, for the future!

Everything is so dark! God help me!
God pity me!” Thank the Lord for 
the last utterance. You have begun 
to pray, and when a man begins to 
petition, God steps in and beats back 
the hounds of temptation to their I - 
kennel and round about the poor 
wounded soul puts the covert of his 

Hark! I hear

Y ou have not
TOWN

PROVINCE,..........
but

sin.
*medicine, 

thousands and millions. Will you
"No,” you say, "I have 

Take it, then, 
I tell you of a Physi-

falls. Theretake it?
no confidence in it." 
to oblige me.
clan who has cured more blind eyes, 
and bound up more broken hearts, 
and healed more ghastly wounds over 
than all the doctors since the time er 
of Aesculapius. Be obliging and just 
make the experiment. If you are not 
acquainted with the ordinary modes 
of prayer, say in substance: “O Lord 
Jesus, this is a sttange thing for 

I know nothing about 
the > formulas of religion. These 
Christian people have been talking so ;

about what thou canst do for pardoning °‘ercy-
ready to do what- something fall. What was

me is the bars of the fence arcfrnd the 
sheepfold* The Shepherd lets down 
the bars, and the hunted sheep of 
the mountain bound in, some of them 
their fleece torn with brambles, some 
of them their feet lamed with 
dogs, but bounding in. Thank God! 
“Other sheep I have* which are not 
of this fold.”

$5,000.00That the First 
Prize is

aro n

Thursday.
During,Easter week tlie W. C. T.L. lill 

huid a -in Union-.il*ill.

The debt in cotmeution with the
in Ceiitenaiy church has been paid

There will be a memorial service this 
.-v irng hi Carpenter’s hall, Mill street, at 
which Rev. H. E. K. Whitney, Mr. Ed- 
wiril Sears and others will speak.

The first Shipment in a new-
made by Mr. J A. Gregory when he 

,,,‘t on S. S. Lake Ontario 200,000 pieces 
,,f small round birch to Robt. Jones & 
t-0 Liverpool. The birch is to be used 
iB making -brush backs.

has deposited $10.000 in the Central Saving*The Press Publishing Association 
Honk, of Detroit, Mioh., for the express purpose of paying the prizes.

THE CASH MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER. THE SEMI-WEEKLY. TELE
GRAPH costs you only $1.00. Yoii get the Guess ABSOLUTELY FREE.

PUBLISHING COMPANY, St. John, N. B.

I on

new
Address you o-rder to THE TELEGRAPHorgan

off- to do.ten as
FEtHFElÂlrlirt I Tt8 as Mat a great battle 

Stems has had charge of tlie Western there were left. 10,000 wounded and 
UnioSoffice here for over eight years arid, dying on the field and three surgeons 
in all that time, has given careful and gave all their time to a half dozen 
obliging service to the public. No- more patients in a barn hospital. The 
courte-official can be found in any of- major general comes in and says to 
lice, audit is with feelings of regret that the doctors, "Come out here and 
the pa Inks of the office have heard of look at. the 10,000 dying for lack 
the internal change, though pleased that | of surgical attendance." "No." 
lie has fouV 
and is to ra 
His résignât! 
the present 
not. yet been 
ray, who has tVn a
assistant to th<%te E. B. Kierstead for 
several years. ' iffieen promoted to have 
charge oc St. Croix Courier,

HAD NO RELIGION. ___ _me

V!'
A Senor Wanted 'a‘; Clause Invoking the 

Creator Struck Out of the Constitution,

Havana, Jan. 24—The Cuban constitu
tional convention today began the discus
sion of the draft constitution recently 
submitted by the Central committee. It 
was decided to accept the draft as a 
whole and then to discuss it article by 
article. Senor Cisneros moved to strike 
out a clause invoking the favor Of God. 
lie said fWfc' he liad no 'religion himself 
and that the - constitution recognized no 
religion and that, in his. opinion, there 

reason for invoking, the Deity, f he 
convention rejected the proposal,__

long that? It

you’re planting | 
when you plant ^ 

r Ferry’s Seeds. If you 1 
buy cheap seeds you can’t 

be sure. Take nd chances — 
get Ferry’s. Dealers every- J 
^ I where sell them. Write J 

for 1901 Seed Annual— * 
mailed free.

’ D. M. FERRY A C0-,
Windsor, Ont.

Ime
commandcst

any
thou

If there be
ever

industry power
in religion, as these people say, let 
me have the advantage of it.”. Will 
you not try that experiment?

I do not now say there is anything 
Do not take my coun-

was

the
say

the three doctors standing there *n religion.
iaimin" their patients. ”we have a sel or the counsel of any clergyman, 
and we are toX'u. ^ S»

• WiTh their“wonnd8 'll'Perhaps our advice is not | Every human being uses up, on an
30 otincca

more profitable employment 
lain a citizen of the town. 
p takes effect at the end of 
Luth and his successor has 
Xnointed. XV. St-- J. Mun

faithful and popular

J■j-rne trustees of Centenary chruch have 
Ip tided to place their church at the dis- 

of the citizen* for the purpose of 
holding 4 united memorial service op the 
L. s0t apotft By the city council as a day_ 

mourmnT'ftr our deceased Queen, m 
the event oft such a service being consid
ered désirai»
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TT_"t" i .T*i L*1 .i rp 'i !
tones tint year, and uk*) a considerable said Mr. lompkms, me
IhtNW iff-MWefTOMMegr • • ----- feif-Mil they ctie: • To •*»«? ihwtaktr *

small till) of warm water and stand tlie, 
chilled lamb in it for atnyil ten minutes, 
and in almost every ease this will revive 
the lamb and it will be saved. Lambs two 
weeks old will eat quantities of grain, lie 
fed whole oats with good success. Lambs 
should be docked when about three weeks 
old. As a remedy for sheep ticks he had 
found Scotch snulf to be most effective if 
sifted u'i>on the sheep twice during the 
winter, lie did not believe in keeping 
large flocks of sheep together. Tweuty- 
fivc are- as many as can profitably he 
herded together. If a farmer keeps over 
25 sheep he should keep them in two 
flocks. Any farmer who keeps from twenty 
to thirty sheep and gives them intelligent

It pays to

S/1MH
•i ’• 'I

feels like raising light horses lot him get 
ready for the-business; I venture to- Wti 
that by the time he has a colt fit for the 
market lie will find 10 bnyem for it an<t 
a good round price that tydl pay- -“re®, I \ v 
jug has almost stood still all. over vae. —. >
world for the last seven years, and during ». D ., n
all that time and especially during the ^ NGW BuSlflCSS May DP,
last year the consumption of horses has
Steadily been going on. | tStaDllShed Here.

As for the lover of the good old dralt 
horse, l would say never fear,' breed away 
all you call, llhe tHne is not in sight 
when the draft luorse will be no longer 
wanted.

I really don’t sec, gentlemen, wiliy we New 
Bruiuswickers should not take a far more 
prominent place in this work.

of | For '.the Formation of a Business
out with the realization that heavy horse» 
arc one of the very betit and mtxtt valu" 
able money producers a farmer can have 
about him, 1 see no reason why we should, 
not get on.

1 suggest that this association lay before 
tilie provincial government a scheme where- 
by anyone wh'o Will import jmre bred 
Uiortses into this province, and will g|ve 
certkiiin necessary bonds as to retaining 
tiie aninxul or animals for a certain length 
of time within the province, that lie would 
be reimbursed to the extent of, say, one-

T'~r fTn7TT3T^rr
lost by being cliill-

Sang God ^ave the King.*V
?In. olo-jing his address, lion. Mr. Mi nr is 

moved k resolution to lie 'telegraphed by 
the president to Iris excellency the govcv- 
nor general, and by him lu* forwarded to 
the King, cxpreK^ve of the sorrow felt 
by tilic Farmers’ and Dairymen’* .X-.-'ocia- 
tiou upon the ilce.itli of out- beilovcd Queen 
and of symi'ti'tfiy w.'tli Iris majesty aJid 
the rcy.al iia.m'ib : and pledging the loyalty 
and aifovtioitf'of the as iochiition to tilic pew 
sovereign. The resolution Was adapted by 
a .standing vote and the cAliverition sang 

• the national anthem, God Save Our ( îra
vivas King pidlmbly the iirtt time that 
(uni! Sa\b 'the King has been sung by all 
assembled body in New Hun-wivk. .

* i

request has been made
„ XReports of the President and Secretary Submitted at the Opening 

Sessioi—Distinguished Visitors—The Meeting Heard 
& . . ' - ;. i • Speeches and Sang God Save The King.

We are
very.

will find them a profit-care .
feed flic sheep liberally and by so doing 
the quality of the wool is made better. 
Slice]> will eat a lot of weeds 'off a field 
and they will improve the pasture where 
they arc allowed to run. He believed that 
there is -money for thç New Brunswick 
farmer in thtj raising of sheep.

Here.Srmilarto Thatxif the Guar
anteed*. Pure Milk Company of 

Montreal—Improvement of Milk 
Supply.

Hon. Sydney Fisher.
This w.rs followed by an .mliLruss by 

lion.- Sydney Fifilicy,’ after which ropbuts 
weiW heard from county vjcc-pr^cdents. 
TliVii nhiiivel that WÜule upon the aver
age crops last sen soli were not tip to the 

of former years, yet. increased

/ >

'Fredeiictim, N. B., Jan. 23.—The important subjects relating to farm life, 
'ihmuW nnd Dairymen’s Associa- exchanging ideas, and arousing a more in-

; *• a M. SSfSSSSVîeïîmffiiii» °|IC

L. „„
diftotigteshed v. si tors present are Lieut. worthy q£ mention. -lherc is no better 
Gov. McCielan, Hon. Sydney Fisher, mm- way in wh]ch to arouse the fanners to 
ietèr of agriculture, Hop. L. P. Farris, a sense of their duty to themselves and 

fw agrioujUre, R. Robert- country, than by" the holding of meetings
"Mr . K-nn-jmental Farm in their districts. Capable institute work-

of the Kiflieiimental harm ^ w-n point out to them the short-com-
, N. ' S-, F. W. Hodson, of Ot- j uf the past and the possibilities of 

taw; &I others. Hob. H. R. Emmer- 1he t'uture, thus an interest is aroused 
M werVvisitor to thc invention for a whic!l w,n be of lasting good. 

■•Éhbrt'tito^this afiternocii 9X.s soon as the 
OMiveiytioin opened Presidaèt Dickson and Live Stock,
Corre^ondinÿfiSecretary Hubbard read rjqle Maritime Stock Breeders’ Associa- 
their annual refaits, as follows: tion, with our esteemed friend, Mr. Etder-
*...• ir-Jcc / jj \ . kin as president, will, 1, have no doubt, be

Addresfr'q » instrumental in raising the standard .of
tBWWemee•••afe.^ha ItelnW and Dairy- live stock. And it is right here we need

men's Association: \ b the assistance of our governments in im-
Sef»re:%vif)l'6cee<$ to the tfrork for Which porting some of the best males procurable, 

kfe'have a«csfb'ed> I mul^ make refer- which would cost more than most of our 
eWe- Mt tiw6ad ea1elB«ty wtich has befol- agricultural organizations or individual 
|en cur niit ort in thé deaÜi of our be* fanners cOttld afford.*" Such animals, prop-
toved Queen v:oto»i*. ' T' erly cared for and removed from one sec-

<♦. .'Avoids of mine c-itaot A'e expression tion to another until they had outlived 
til- tlhe " sortow, mdoàe’ ami gloom tills | their usefulness, would greatly assist the 
eVetn has- east over,od* erhjire, and the , individual effort, in high-class live stock 
wihoie World. ' 'hek name irisi development, which is so essential to suc-
kubwn it was "revtffed: H|t*Ae has gone j cees in farming, 
tdi. revive a more gidrio* «wafd, and we | 
déhplÿ moutn tljie'ibss w* five aosbeined.
We can join with TermjStif and say:
Hw court usas-pure, her lit, serene,
Clod ,grve her peace; her lar# reposed, 
jji thousand claims to reverpite clo-'ed 
% htr .ae moiUer, wife, amj'Queen.
the Year's Work,

B Î# eiy pleasant duty po^rebe 
jfltibe this our annuel gatBeny.
^ Afitqr pur-tiipg our noble ug^ak through- 
euttUhe year., j^iat has gone ib" again ae- 
sfefole to review the past" ana take, coun- 
■pjLfôr the .-future. \
^’ îîan; n!eased that we are to Jiaye with 
.lif’eil' ’jwsBiona then eminent for their 
•Bitty in 'advancing agriculture ; tiirough- 
duiti *ur dbmtnkm. I refer to ftjp Hon.
Mn Fdher, Prof. J.1 W. Robeitign and 
Mr, F. W. Htidson, who have come from
<**»*?> heMf of1 to” ont subjects may be discussed in ha,many,

ts&r$szX$wx
9 ^h toe fact >at toe faim^ of New j and fcstroet.ve yet held.

Brunswick gre alive to the many *»d Canada,s pr01ld Position, 
great cQmnges which have taken «place in 
the methods of aynciuiure dmjing recent* Never in the history of Canada had we 
years: . j the same cause to feef our proud position

M tihie out first meeting in iflie twen- ] of being recognized as' a great possession 
tieth century our minds n tuiuiiiy take a ! of the greatest Empire on earth- Never 
retrospective view over tlhe j-aàt, and j again will the loyalty and patriotism of 

wondeîtul advancem<nt we’ note : Canadians be questioned. Our gallant 
along ill lines of agriculture. * sons who so willingly left their homes

The great improvement in tiie breeding ! and went to a foreign- shore to uphold 
ittlid câixng far tlhe various kinds of Mve j the motherland in her struggle for justice, 
stxxsk tike introduction of improved nuufti- | have shown to the world the heroism, 
inery* the knowledge of the proper u>e 1-f courage and bravery possessed by the men 
feitilizere the co-oper-fcive methods of of the northern zone- Every heart must 
manufacturing butiter and cheese, the es- throb with pride when iVe think that our 
tebMunent oif canning facno-ides lor our boys won for themselx ee • by their foi*ti- 
aarplus fruit and vegetables, cji'd stoiage fude and bravery the; commei'dation of 
ànd rapid transi>orrtaition to the open mar- out* gracious Queen arid< the applause ot 
kets of tiie world are todiay esfcab . - . 1 the world. What they have accomplished

in cementing the bond' -existing between 
Canada and England vanr.ot- be estimated. 

The Future. Whife we deeply mourn for loved o-es
With such an outlook for the future * who Ml in the struggle, we feel that truly 

What .diou.d. we not achieve? With our , they have not died m
achoois, ag'i.c ilturnl col'.-go- and u.-^to- will be handed down to posterity with 
<kt« farm titeratui e. \x' uld jt be too mudi those of the founders <>£ our nation. Vv e

earnestly hope that the ,>trngirle still go
ing on may* soon end a >d the cause of 
light le established. ,

May the good time hasten on when na
tion shall not lift up sword against na
tion, neither , shall they lea 
more.

but ill could n<A <A>ntmuo this work as no 
public appixypriuitdkm. t\ia« secured lor it.

In 1893 the associatcon was incorporat
ed, and,s;itce then lias either had its 
printing* done by the •provincial govem- 
memt or had, a small grant dirovt.

In 1898-99 ill assisted the Now Bmins- 
wiick dep.ivbmeufc of «tgrivukurc in the 
hoCding of upwaixls oJ* 200 local meetings, f chumlbcr was crowded to its irUmo.-t ca

ll would now be well,foa' us u.s an à-sso- parity. Alter reading the m'imites of The
oiailitm to ask, where are wc at? l>t is | aftcirnoon session, IMr. F. NX . Hodson, live
charged by >piue ]>eop;e that this meeting t stock eonmnissioner of QUVawa, road a 
costs tilie province over $1,090 per year, paper upon swine bveediing, feeding and 
How is the money spent? If it is true, marketing, tlhe pa pea* being i’.lutit railed witii 
ns like meeting worth it? 1 las the a <• o- a nundier of drawings and pint os. He
ciation outlived its usefullno s in its pres- tiaid tlltait in 1890 only 10,000,000 pounds
eut form, and if ><>, what plans shall we of pork produced was put up in Canada, 
adopt, to batter adumee I lie agricultural of which 8,000,000 pounds w«us exported, 
'tiiought and work of til vis proviimc In 1900 Canada put uip 183,000,000 pounds

of pork, baton and hams, of which 130,- 
000,000 pound'.- were cxpolled. He ac
counted lor this by the improved methods 
used bv the paeketo, who have studied 
the rncpii romrnts of the foreign markets 
and of the trade. It was raid that there 
■was a gréait diveawty of intCmfs between 
the farmer and the pork packer but t'lv.s 

Their interots xx-crc idviiti-

F. W. Hodsôn.
E. W. Hudson referred first to breeds, 

lie thought ) that the ttticep raiser would 
do Well to settle upon some distinct breed 
and stick to that breed. When the sheep 
were in the barn lie bedded them liber
ally with put. straw. Tty did not believe 
in feeding sheep crushed grain; give them 
tlie grain whole—oats and corn, oats and 
barley, peas and oats. Turnip»} ale much 
better /than mangles for sheep. Every 
sheep raiser should grow rape for bis 
sheep. Rape can be easily and profitably 
raised. He had never found any feed as 
good for getting lambs in condition for 
the marl.ft as rape With a little oats and 
bran. Mllèep- ' should be given plenty 
of exercise in both suiTuriev and 
winter. KVery farmer should have a yard 
where bis «beep cab run. Sheep should 
iliave plenty of fie* waiter both in mm- 

nd winter. For killing tftifcs pyict'n- 
is bc-tlter in some ros[iects Uiun

ilV(*tVlg(‘
priepb prevatiled for .-ni'rii pioducc as won 
sold, and (he yicr had lvevn a la inly pros
perous one for the fanner.

Adjourned ..nidiU 7.30 p. iu-.

W * r !x\ V-
A number of 'prominent- St. John citi- 

zens have recently e.xaminêd the Guaran- 
third tlhe total cost. I am not in favor I teg(j pure Milk Ccsnpany’a plant in Mont- 
of government impontaltion, foi- two rea- re=j an(, Mr. David Russel] has been re- 

Knoqgh care is not taken in -elec- uegtqd to undertake, the formation of a 
tion, or in peitigree, and secondly, >** gjmilar business in tins city- It will prove 
most always happens thalt stock of any great value to >St. John. The Montreal 
kind imported and i-old by the government yazette jn a recent article on the work 
is not as well cared for, nor as much ap- | Q£ ^ (guaranteed Pure Milk Company, 
preeiailed as stock sought by an individual 
breeder.

Evening Session.
,\i| tile evening sestiion flic vily conned

:L

manager
lit - 8 Of all articles of food that enter into 

M r. , . the daily consumption of til* family, there
Hon. Mr. risher. is none so delicate as milk, tor so feuscept-

An atldieiss full of practical information j outside influences.
■was i manic by Hon. W. S. Fisher, who physicians have time anda£ain traced 
stated Illicit a rare opportunity is now of- L ^ mjjj. supplied in the larger cities 
fered Canada to furni-h remounts for the ma 0£ t^e cases of contageouf and zymo- 
imperial army. A great many were bought diseases existing; and there** no doubt 
for South Africa and the owners sold them -hat the careless handling rod diet ri
al good prices, $125 to $175. The subject . .. 0f udifc is directly responsible for 

further discussed by Samuel Irost’ mnnv- cases of scarlet fever, diplfheria and 
Mr. Soholey, H. B. Hall, Mr. Game, ot ‘ , ‘
Mor.itreal; E. 11. Turnbull, Col. Uampbell i*he absolute neeesaity of imprtting upon 
ami S. L. Peters. . the old methods of handling fnilk has

Mr. 'I unibull moved, seconded by Col. late] forced itself to the front! in Mont- 
Oampbell, that a committee be appointed j an(£ latest method ofldelivering 
to lake into consideration a scheme of or- absôlute]y pure milk in sterili^d vessels 
gartiaing the horse breeders. The motion been introduced here,
was agreed to and the chairman nametl Messrs. J. X. Greenshields/ William 
as tiie eosunSttee T. E. Came, Col. Camp- Mitchell, William Strachan ail David 
hell, 11. B. Hall, E. H. Turnbull and S. L. pussejj bave organized u compi y called 
Peieis. * 1 ti,e " Guaranteed . Pure Milk bmimny,
Exnprimental Farm. which makes a specialty of délit ring the

Mr. 11. Robert.^ then addre^ed toe ^ ^
convention upon The Experimental Farm, non ana oniy m j j
Agriculture brings into the country three disinfected bottles. .
times as much as all other products com- The plant, which $? P®J*> '
Lined I ait it does not pay to take from sists of the most modem and tto dati 
the fcmm and from the soil year after I machinery for cold storage, cknang ami^ 
year w ithout returning an equivalent to sterilizing purpo the twmiianv
the farm. Experiments of many kinds are can produce, and, TX,
carried on a* toe -farm. Among those ha« only been ashort wm acVeoper- 
was a test of the profits of dairying,.and Ution it already a^tto the otfrt of 

‘ only the best dairy several farms including the fa™^ sa-
cows are profitable. An experiment with l«-gh Gr^!«en th/'almJsGta

e^airsA-* “
He urged the fanners to have a better attention of tthe. doctors, inore equally 

opinion of their own homes and and ^^^isj‘"S 0f the special rml^orn-

ïÆs,"r^ï.“Ær
a,. b,ii,vrf i. m, sretki* ’ZmXmt »,
,i- grain niHl feed. ‘ . . , h manv medical men are recommending\eir
mamiiaaturwl nd« fin,toed-prmiurts such Guaranteed Pure Mil
as bee , pork and b"“er: AJï?6!":! The pHndipal features of the systemkn- 
woinld be lie.tter to grow, if pofesrble, that &;^t in the^removal from the milk\,y 
grain and that feed on the bgm. He in- Unification of all sedimentary maty-,
-taneed one rouirtyn. Nova S^toa which fibrin blood corp1lscles> and everytl.L 
ast year sertt $100,000 to Ontario and ia foreign to the composition of ,<

Qiubee tor oats, when that county could. . h mi,k and fnrther in the fart tl^ 
be knew, grow better oafs and more ot tQ the pel.fect sterilization of \
til cm to the acre than those provinces cans8fcottles and other v?86elS) no; infA
tan- , 1 vi tious disesage can be spread frôm on

in reply to the question Where would houge tQ another. Moreover, the compans 
find a market if we alUvere raismg g ige the farms from which their sup- 

ptodm** 'to sell.' Mr. ltebentson said , jg drawn 90 t]lat from the feeding of, 
that II,c more of a first-class article we cows to the deliverv o£ the raiik into' . 
buv.. to sell the botter market we have the h the company'can guarantee the
lor it and get tile better price. | purity of their mi)k __

premises of the Guaranteed
Catherine.

The Association’s Work.
Yon will pardon me if 1, briefly refer 

to tikis matter. Till is associatiion can veiy 
property claim to .have audited in formr 
ing ail'd iielpjing the present .agricultural 
l>oliey of tlhe province. It started the 
Farmers’ I-netitute WurK, ami carried it 
f orward un till the dei art men t of agrical- 
tui'e took it up. It has aissiated to tlhe ut
most of it® adyiliity in forming local 
ciations, and7 in working tip èô-ofiérative 
dairying. It has made it possible for lead
ers of thought like Trfif. Ridbetlson and 
members of the Experimental Farm 'stall', 

<to meet large and représentative audiences 
of the farmers of the province. It agitated 
for and secured tlie appoiinitmenl of daily 
saperintenderifts; it agitated for and a-r 
tiieted in the estabiishment of a dairy 
school. It asked for, though not by 
unanimous vote, several importations of 
pure bred stock. All these movement.> 
originating in; meeting© of this association 
haw receved the hearty support of t^c 
prox-jnuial goyemment, which has throoigh 
the department of agrieulJttire taken up 
and carried on m a most commendable 
way these various lines of work.

The ohi.rge that over $1,000 per year is 
paid to provide for this meeting ark es, 
from the fact that the local dairymen's 
associations, which under certain condi
tions are each etttOtied to a gtah't of 
per year, do 'hot always fulfil these con- 
d'iituons. Sonne of them are excellent iii- 
atitutions carrying on splendid education'ill 
work, hut- on the other hand a good many 
of them scant to exitft in name only, and 
draw $25, which is a 111 spenft in sending 
one or two delegates to til vis meeting. The 
grant is not jnsh.lied avlhcn no local work 
iis done, ?s it * was for local u»ik that the 
associations Were organized.

It is throti^Qi tllie lack of action, on the 
pant of many of the rooal oi’ganiaztions 
tihiat the charge of expenditure against 
this association arises.

mer. a 
rum 
Scotch snuff. was

Robt. Robinson.
Mr. B. RdBertton, uf toe experimental 

fill-in, yaiil about. 50 sheep aid kept ait the 
experimental faun for the pdVpted' of bring- 
ing ]>oor land up to a state of fertility. 
Timothy and' otllier g,ra»*e« lire of no 
valiic to sheep, lie told of an experiment 
tl-t the farm, whereby a plot of 10 acres of 
very I*»r land was brmigihlt up to a good 
State ot fertility by keeping toeep ui*m

was not so. 
cal. \Ye have not, he «aid, the lai’ge |:*' P* 
ulafipn to make the pnodiibaihle market 
foil’ whait the pork pu-ckero call offal, viz.,

Theispare rib, tender loin and salvage. 
toVal consumption of pork in Oanadia is 
made up of small pigs averaging 80 to 110 
pounds in weiglit and not too fat. Our 
honi-c market for ha mis and bacon demands 
pigs fI'ooii 100 tk> 200 ixnunds in weight 
and lean. These can be gotten only from 
the bacon type of pig. It is now hard 
work to sell fat ]x>rk to even the lunrbcr 
and mining camps and w'ho.esalens ropoit- 
gireat, difficulty in di-pering o't the fat 
heavy pork. The French population of 
Quebec ask for a. fairty fa* hog. The aged 
•hogs nnkl hows nra-t be disposed ot. rJ o 
do this to the best advantage they sliould 
be made as fat: ais possible, as ttiedr- chief 
value is for lard. A very imp aidant i Joint 
(j.s tint of judging savinc of bacon type. 
Tire difficulty in judging arises from the 
fadt that judges differ regarding the relit 
tive importance of tilic various ]xi'i*t<s of 
tlhe animal. The preparation of a scale, of 

nïa'Vter. In breeding

The Ontario Visit. !
I must make mention of -the very plea

sant trip the delegate from the maritime 
provinces had to our sister province On
tario to attend the fat stock show at 
Guelph- I am sure I voice the sentiment 
of the party when 1 state our very high 
appreciation of the courtesy and kindness 
shown us by the management in charge.

’ Especially are thanks due to the minister 
of agriculture and our energetic live stock 
commissioner, Mr. F. W. Hodson, who 
arranged the trip at very > special reduced 
rates, and was untiring in his- efforts to 
make it pleasant and profitable. The peo
ple of Ontario are to be congratulated on 
the success that attended their excellent 
fair. It was an object -lesson. to us we 
should not soon forget.

1 trust our programme, as arranged, will 
meet with your approval, that the differ-

U.
Horse Breeding.

A, discussion ujh)h horse breeding w«s 
opened by F. E. Came, of Montreal, who 
said no place on the American; continent 

raise betifev horses or raise them more 
profitaWy tfiian the niarit-iue proviiwes. 
There is a profitai vie demand for good 
horses in flic United States and even in 
Uiimuia. Too ronvli, at-tcriltnon has been 

t\> pediigi'cc, aiu.1 tx> bi coding fast 
tiotters, and too Tittle care to gctmig 
lit good action, gotxl apjVbilriiig Carnage 
horse. The average farmer cannot afford 
'to engage in tlhe gamble of breeding fast 
horses, lie can afford to raise good carn
age horses. The farmer rihoivld keep the 
horse four or live years ami then sell him 

good average and a paying price. At 
‘how at New Ytork hist Tali

.

ome you

it was tiiown limit

points is no easy
a mimais weight limits sllioukl not be used.
On the other hand ai. animal that is to 
be y’jaughtered need not be criticized as 

ott> eyes, ears, Jiaiv or siiylc. In making 
up a scale of points for hogs of bacon type 
100 in tskciiï for the iveri'cv-t hog divided 
a»‘ follows : Head and licvk, 8 points; 
forequarters, 17 {«Tnts; bcaty, 40 points; 
hiridquaitey>, 15 i-vints; quality, 15 points;
'“vBbUeKiuik» Wul «eleatto» and Nominating Committee, 

skilful feeding to produce the Ixu-on hog, The president appointed the to.lowing 
it ccte.ts no more pn-oducc him than to nominating committee: 
raise the. other and cheaper types. The Restigouchc—11-ou. V. 11. I^abillois, chair-
(kriadiian is -ca tering a apt vial liiaike!.
It is to the intact of the Vanaddmi fav- 
nicr thajL packers be supjilie<l with the 
pig best audited lor their trade.
• At the present time 25 per cent, of the 
TWgs HKii'ketti-’d in C'iinania aiv JvTBow n as 
softs and bruised, 25 per cent, are tints 
and at lcatit 10 per vent, tinrizables. Vann- 
diuii larmcap Lotie at toast 20 ceinte lxr 
hundred cm all pig* soiLd because of thus

der
at a
the horse
Oanadian raised horses took many of the 
leading prizes and soM at pncea ranging 
ilrn-in $1,000 to $J,500. Hy concent rated 
effort New Brunswick will take a foremost 
place, as the home of the horse raiser and 
1 lie horse buyer.

ty,
eel

man.
G-loucoatett’—Patrick Brauuen.
Northranberkind—Gcj. J. Dickson. 
Kent - John J. Jardine. 
WosViiuoriund -llenis D. Logera. 
Albert—V. L. Volpd'tits.
Kings—(Ad. M. (Jami]>bcll|l.
Quetrns—fc>. L. Peters.
Son bury—H. D. XX ilrnot.
X’ork—XV. S. 'J onipkins.
( Till ebon—Jus. Good.
\ 'ivtor.ia—Geo. E. Baxter.
Char Lotte—Geo. Mowatf - 
Ht*. John—R. R. Paitdiell.
Ma da waska—f/evi Soucy.

Is it Worth While?
This in celling, however, does cost, some 

money, bo-th to t'hc province and* .indi
viduals. and costs the latter valuable time 
as well. Is it worth this expenditure?
1 letLve those questions Vy the meciing to 
d'iscusa, if it «- k> inclined, and to make 
proposals for'a better way .

Petoonally, 1 think modiiicationr, lie 
made which wilil decrease tflie cost, and 
increase the nstfulnea> of the a->ouialtion. 

“Tlie dominion live stock eommdssionei1 
may pci haps offer us some suggestions 
from hiiis long ^exiieriencc and success with 
Ontario oiganizations.

The wodk before us ae thinlting' and 
progressive faroiera is to extend by every 
poarible means a deeper and broader in
terest in and knowledge of progressive 
agriculture. XXTien avc 'have learned how 
this can beet be done, avc have answered 
a’J tlhe questions about tlie future of our 
organization.

More Knowledge Needed.
lilieie is nd question about the needs 

of the country. It is more knowledge. To 
secure this Uo tllie fullest extent, avc need 
nature study fn the common sdiools. XX’e 
need agriculture high schools and practi
cal horticulture and dairy schools with 
courses of at least, four months, and A\e 
then need an agricultural college, 
enough and ddefjj enoug3i to supply us writ a 
‘teachers for ,aJl these other institutions. 
Then, first, lniÿt and always, we need a 
syistenf of local meetings among oau* far
mers such as prcA-aiils in Ontario, and 
which so far as it lias gone here, has al
ready been productive of much good.

XVc have to thank tlhe dominrion and 
proAiinviol ministers of agnculture, and 
tlhe officers of their dcixirbments, foa* much 
kindly help during the past yrar. Both 
of the homoraible genltlenien liave aided 

mi son. our efforts in a generous spirit, and de-
. r i i .n__ monv serve our béat appreciation. The boardIta founders, and there werf many and vill rolindl of Fredertrton

good men amongI them iduserve our bes4 ftonks lor so hospitably 
alter „rproved methods, they, mtoed to on tiiis ovvas-im,. Our dairy
ro-perate to secure them; ta.WÇU; ^perinten.lenls fur tirai,■ .llovts in wvrk- 
ition. vs is .lie ouitcoine. , ,, jllg Up the dairy i/rogr<t iimu1 <-f til i ia meet*
K ing present « toe meet ng ■.tato led « P ^ g„|e aWlllltmve „f ,0
up to = the formait,on of tos — ~ of ol,r lW a.rl Imiter makers,
the meeting ,« .called from among the ^ ^ ou;. fllg.||k< peaking
tanneis of bunbury i ,7 • 1 ® personally as your eom-sixmiliiifi seàtæetary,
father, and wae held at has house ait Bur- 1 t(i ei appro- ration of the
tan, about, lb miles from this CIDV U «as ,ie|p vo,msol given me by all
an afternoon nnd.^ everrng se^on only bmüle^ „ffiM-s.
Tlio nest yrah Mr. W. D. P^¥>*■ <* Tn roncj„Mon, allow me to expro-s tlie 
M mgerude, bunbury coumy, no* feem- ,j t ^lillever em,mc „.uy be imi
ter lW.ey of WpLe'ley, N. W, 1r. tw*h ^ ,>y oul. 0^anizatioil) i(s ...enfcera 
-vtber .frt.llot.cn «died a previnoioL con- ^ ^ J)p actuM(xl I|V „ho „ul„. ypiiit 
vertliion at the Sunhmy County ■ ti-urt of, alriotism and of united effort 
Jtcitsc and here giisJl.ered lending farmers fQr (j|(> uamnl(m glKxl ,v|,u,l, l,as ex,ludcd 
from Meabmonmid Kings, Queens, Car- mcrtiiiRs and woik all isaucu of
lotion, aniMork. Regular anniml meetings ,rtv amj ,cd u> ajd ». far as
hare anrecbewiflield. Up U1 1888 obey utu. ty* (j,„, ;,gri(-u'ltvral efforts of the vur- 
held alt various loeol centres, since then nilll..,11)tlS wi*iih vvl.itil. we have
they have always been held ait Frederic- brought in contact,
ton, as being the mWt couveu.nm't ce nitre.

Vp (ill 1S00 not a cent of public money L;euti Governor McCielan.
asked or rovrdved .by toe asso- ^ govelllo, was ,lhen ,,UleU

and in bis brief address alluded to tllie 
elup:re’s loss in tlhe death of our Queen. 
His honor referred in very feeling terms 
t-o the d omise of her majesty.

Hon. L. P. Farris. ,
lion. L. r. Farms, .provincial commis

sioner .for agriculture, vus the- next 
speaker - He gave statistics showing that 
there had - been art increase of < 75,000 

m pouirfi - in,; Jjh# oWfUt of - the dheeae fac 
. lU\. ; ; .7:i: {/ • f*e! 1 r‘ ■' 1 • ' ,f !
1,,-v. : j ■ .V \ ni.ll

4 1 . :’l iiVU-r Hi 1

TliePoultry.
’The Poultry Export Trade Avas the next Milk Company, at 2685 St- 

subject taken up and was introduced by street, are always open to the public, and 
G. Have. The first tilling essential, he no intelligent observer could fail to be
said, is to provide a good, warm poultry «ruck by the hygienic value of the*work
house. Tlie liens will not lay if kept cold that ,s done there, which appeals part.cu- 
a>t night, lit is a go«l plan to have a cheap «rly to a persons who value true clean- 
bag vu,tain in front of the roost and drop hness in the food they eat and dnnk. 
it down at night. An instance was given , Mr. David RüsselV has just returned 
of a man Whose liens were not laying this trom New w-he^e he has engaged as
winter. He adoj»ted this simple device manager of the conjpany a gentieman of 
ami in three weeks’ time was getting 40 succesM experience in handling a Similar 
eggs a dav. Feed the liens grain, and not tuant l'.re.
,t„„ iii'ieli soft food. Feed green food, such I*.'» 1'^le that «radar distributing 
as mangles, turnips, «tobago. Burred dames, uH bo organized in other Cana- 
Rocks and White Wyndotts are the ‘han cities and one is already being equip-
breeds Wt suiibcd to the English market. | l)eti at aA'a*
The secret of success in chicken raising 
in Avin'ter is to keep them busy. Feed 
'them seed's and grain and make them 
scraltdh for it. Fattening is one of the 
most important branches of tlie industry.
They should lie fattened before placing 
on tHic market. The cost of fattening is 
about six cents a i>oiind. The food used 
at the flatten':,ng stations is ground oats 
and skim milk, mixed to the consistency 
of lli fit .porridge, and fctl warm in Ann ter 
time. In killiing chickens for the English 
market; illicit* necks are dislocated and the 
fowl is plucked immediately.

There are J1 chicken fat'tening stations 
in C-anaida, and Aviniter lessons in breeding, 
fattening and placing ]K>u«liti*y on the Eng- I ^he kcfiicls 
lish market a vill be given.

condition.
Ontario hu,i been 1'lie chief exporter of 

poik produite but New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island are exceptionally 
well adapted to raise the class of pigs ré
uni red*

H is impossible to give even a
of Mr. Hodson\s prflier and of its 

practical value avu till out a reference to the 
inanv drawings and photographs AVlficfli lie 
showed. Having tin idled reading his 
yiaper Mr. Hudson A\as plied with many 
qucStiior.H rcga'Xli.ng ieed-irig, breeding, 
care and marketing of pigs. Eveiy per
son present interested in swine raising 
agreed tbit this evening's so^iion 
inert al)te on v

The treasurer, Mr. Bliss FaAvcct t, p1 ,l- 
eented his report, Showing receipts to have 
been $325 and expenditures $310.78. There 

outrtand&ng liubiflitieis ol about $60.

Afternoon Session.leurvain. Their names
lu the aLtcniuon the difscussiion 

horse breeding aaus tmutinucd. Tin* first 
paper read avus one by Dr. J. 11 - Frink, 
of St. John. Tlie writer -strongly advo
cated the formai lion of a Horse Breeders* 
Association, representing the province, 
whose first duty it Avoidd tn* to take stock 
of ail-1 mvmlbcns and classes of horses i.n tflie 
province. Eacfli county Avould have its 

•local board'to look after t he interests 
of that locality and to report to the gen
eral diireotonaite. He thought that such 

association AAxndd sliontly have a lneni- 
berohip of at least, 1,000.

11. B. Hall, of G a get own, an as the next 
speaker, lto slid in part that unless avc 
try to get at the true inwardness of this 
horse business wc fjliOill AA'aSte our time 
talking, lvdt its puit asnde all reserve, let 
ils jump in AA'iith luoitii icet and try to 

hon^e business in New

upon

to expeot that'the ràrtner» if cur country 
would steadily advance fcu a m >re çom 

pOàitàoh, and ' how to the wor d 
that no piiofo-rion or calling offers gre ter 

' iiSduoemanit foi pr ope rty and hr:pi inesis?
Ab farmers of N>w Bconrtvick we yhoul-i 

ttot-bé sàti.rtkd to ho’d a subord na.te 
place. Our oemdivions for miking farm-
•S&^bT'dSo-. bavera THE SECRETARY’S REPORT.
good oMmaite, good soil, good lec.l mar- »- —«

W. W. Hubbard R,,i«« 4,
esuttsjstrsntii „d s,„i, .m,. n..»
extent. We look forward with tlhe hope f’he report of Secretary W. W. Hub- 
tiiart ere long we may be able to su-ton btu^ n.as a9 foll()ws: , !
», we3 equipped agnon^ural With the advent of a new century our
grœifily” yd^'roadvancemeiit. assjcation enters upon the 29t_h7ear of

I feel sraS that When you have heard ns existence, and enters a penott ot ra
the reports of tlhe county vice-presidervfcs, erras ng responsibilities. During the qu.ir- 

• you w$Uigree with me, that it has been ter century of its lire it has done some- 
i prosperous ending of the nineteenth .1, ng to draw public attention to the ,m- 
cènturv M> the fanners’ of’ New Bruns- po ’ «nice of agriculture. So far as active 

• i cxecu'tiAO work is concerned, iibs -sins have
As’ we have been providentially per b en hose of oomssion rathfr than com

mitted to enter upon the first year of tlie 
new century-, we -houid aim to make it 
thé ' most ' successful of our lives. The 
nSsttikes ri-e have made in the past may 

, be uagd as atepprag-rtones to oui- fu.ure 
. éuecèssee.

I trust our treasurer’s report will show 
that our association is in good financial 
standing. Our energetic rorreapondrag 
Motetaiy, I have no doubt, wilt give you 
«H-fSti te.-ort; of the progress of our prov
ince in the past year.

rn war was a
. ., \b ,te>U' t i '

1

SCROFULA
.

are

Fredericton,- Jail. 24—the Farmers’ and 
Dairymen's parliament opened sharp on 
time this morning. A profitable discussion 
upon sheep raising took place, being open
ed by W. XV. Hubbard- Mr- Hubbard 
thought that, there were fewer sheep ill 
New Brunswick now than ten years ago. 
The reason for this lie attributed to three 
causes, viz-: dogs, wire fences and un
profitable. market- Dealing with the tilst 
objection the speaker advocated compul
sory registration of dogs, with the baited, 
fox trap and the mauser rifle as effcctii e 
remedies. As for wire fences lie thought 
that woven wire should be substituted for 
barbed wire- Taking up the question of 
markets, Mr. Hubbard read letters from 
s. Z. Dickson and Thomas Dean, of tlie 
St. John city market, showing that there 
is a demand at good prices all the year 
round for lamb and mutton - a demand 
which the local farmers do not supply. 
Letters were read irom Mantic], 1 Bios., 
of Truro; the Oxford Woollen Company, 
and F. M.' Humphrey, of Mom-ton, relative 
to the demand for and supply of wool. 
These three large consumers of wool caa-li 
stated that there is a constant and profit
able demand tor wool for home niauutai- 
ture. Eagh would buy- much more domes
tic. wool if it was available. As regards 
breeds, Mr. Hubbard did not think that 
there is any pre-eminent breed for New 
Brunswick.

is indicated by little kernels 
in the neck. Sometimes they 
swell, become painful, soften, 
and end in a scar. Watch 
carefully, and just as soon As 

appear give

broad

find out A\4hy our 
BrmisAvick is tmily a name. My id-ea ri 
for someth! ng heavy, «us kurge draft liorses 
are the easiest to raise and mort in de
mand A\lhen fit to «ell, tliougih very often 
]Ig'lift souls bring liiuefli Jiighci- imees. Is 
it for tlie Avant of belt lev rta liions tiliat 

behind in this business? J think it ScéllX £mulstcîbGeorge Baxter.
Mr. George E. Baxter, of Andover, was , , ...

1 lie next speaker. He is manager of the 1 DC SWCllingS Will gPOW lcSS 
chicken fattening Station at that place, j 1 ,.
and he gave life results of methods and an° Iess Until they disappear 
expel,iment.s employed there, illustrating 1 (. r; î r C1V. Continue the
lus remarks it,y a chicken Vliich l'.e .. __

Rnulsion until the child 
las good solid flesh and a 
healthy color.

avc are
i»; but i't -is by no means tllie only cause.

y-ofli will look 
ev emits in

you it 
review

Many of 
back and your

noijÿhlboirhood will l'cnneinlhcr tiliat 
ait one time or anotlier you find tlie use 
of ;i fine, big draft rt all ion. Perhaps a 
certain neigjlubor luts succeeded in lsuis'ing 
two or three extra nice ecillte, big, strong, 
s run cl, good looking ymingsItcU'; st>on that 

has an offer, a lean idling offer, and 
a filly—4he makings of a royal brood marc 
goes to town to haul a tmek, while tfiat 
other obi inure ntf uneeptoin qualities is 
roteimeil on tlhe farm. Tflie man in t<nwn 
has got a good work animal, but. that fine 

lost -Io the lireefliug Àvorid. Or it 
be tJK.it tilic market Jnus dnoiqied out

own

brought from the station.
Adjourned until 8 p. ill.

Evening.
The sjveakers ait the evening meeting 

were lion. H. A. McKeown, lion. Ml\ 
Fisjlier, m'inirtw of agriculture, and Hoii 
Li 1*. Farris. WEDDED ÂT WINDSOR.Societies.

- Some of our agricultotal sociéties are net 
doing the work it wus intended they 
toouid When oegamiiied, iditi* others are 
a'power for good in their fix- ilitv. A iiv'e 
aerioultural society, well managed by ener
getic oflicera and directors, and holding 
an -exhibition annually, has a wonderful 
influence with the'farmers in breeding and 
earing for their live stock, and preparing 
all other exhibits in order to compete 
chart ally wihh their nenghbors. The nrtural 
fpan lilies commendation for his achieve
ments, and when he sees lain name 
nection with several first prizes it. stimu
lates him to exercise greater skill in man- 
ajflng his tann. Home may pay that it is 
a man working altogotlicr for glory, but 
not, ao; the man is acquiring an agricul- 
tmid", edndafiojf,.. ttl putting in*' 
pi-notice tihd knowledge ■ he lias al-

man' is 
may
of sigiKl, and that man witii Inis .«-evettMi 
nice ('oilte hox got si-aretl ami \vaivt.s t<)
(jiiit the business and so svl.'ti below value, 
gets (l>gmsted and condemns tlie horae 
business Or again ]>eP.lia|jis lie is not l-l.v 
soit of mail to stare easy, l>iufc sticks at. 
the work anwl oomt unies to bieenl—«but i-j 
wfihit? wNoxv think of it gentlemen, this 
time lie uses soiuet.lïing liig'ht anti more 
than likely a regular dtmighdl at t'Jiat.
Just wflien he has the foundation for a 
good business lie umlenninos it. by inltro- 
dueing a rtaJlion a toget her of anotJier 
type from thart of his fiv.rt venture.. Of 

t'he result is a wav back at the 
starting i*oimt and notfiiing gsiined in 10 
years. Then, 1 say, it is my opinion tfiat 
we canwri get 50 per cent. q£ tlhe yajue 
of good tires until we fiave oXir-

i selves to fhe. nêtieâsrtj oTbr^ediing eÿadirie,

If vhiré is' a man in this audience that I ing shade trees this •
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' rtV'f

siHeart Disease Relieved in 
Minutes.—Dr. Agnew s Cure for 
Heart gives perfect relief in all case 
Organic or Sympathetic Heart Dise?8 ln 
30 minutes, and speedily effects a cur- It 
is a peerless remedy for Palpitation, m°rt- 
ness of Breath, Smothering Spells, .am in 
Left Side, and all symptoms of a nseased 
Heart. One dose convinces.—Sj 

Bold by E. C. Brown.

lie
Harris S. Smith and Miss Annie Anslow 

Made Man and Wife,

iWmlsOT, X. S., Jan. 24-(Special)-Tho 
it eliding took place tihis afternpon "f 
A mue Anslow, second daughter of 3. 3. 
Ans Ow, editor of the Hants Journal, to 
Harris S. Smith, e’.deat son of G DeW. 
Smith of the firm of Bennet Smith & 
Son. llhe ceremony was performed L •‘he 

Methodist church, which was M 
hilly decorated by members of the 
1 lie btude and groom A\-ere unûttrtdvU. 
.Müsb Ansloxv AAiore a tailor-made suit of 
navy blue clotLfi, trimmed xvitfi velvet, and 
fiait to niaiteli. The prevents were "nunier- 

. iîïâfiy pf tiiehi. were from Sj*. «Î(V“* 
-W» i AHW* lW»te . :J5.e>y I truntiurick.

W. S. Tompkins
Mr. XV. S. Tompkins, of Southampton, 

s]>oke upon .sheep tceding and the care of 
He was not an advocate of puresuc- lajnbs.

bred, stock, but would insist upon a pure 
bred male. Sheep can be fed large quan
tities of coarse food- They are very fond 
of pea and ben s-traxvs and will cat large 
quantities of mixed ha.y and buckwheat 
straxv. Sheep should be fed three times 
a day, and they should alxvays be fed in 
racks. They should be given an oppor
tunity to drink eveiy day, summer aiid 
Winter- Before putting sheep up for tlie 
winter they should be given grèen fodder 
and should go in the bai*n in good condition- 

„ He was in favor of early lambs and they 
* AA’tfre the most profitable. Many lambs1,

Powder clogs the pores of t® 8kin and 
renders the face coarse.

White of egg beaten up in coffee acts as 
cream.

in corr AAHiH ever
exiittiou. Then, tlio proviuoial govei-nmcnl; 
-seeing the value of tlhe papers, discussions, 
cto., ait ill»* meetings’, printed a jxirtion of 
diem in the agri<ul'tural roport. S:nco 
itheii various e.V|>ense.s 'have been inclined 
by tlii* goverruiienit in printing these pro- 
teedrugs.

In 1888-89 the asmeèaitfon. did its first 
Avork in hoûd'ing lbeal Tnr^t:ngs. and rX s- 
ed’ tlhe money to cxirry it on by privjite 
subscription, among its membigs. The 
meetings aroused a good dati v£ e

new
on

voun-e
A terrific istorm passed /ver a town in 

Montan-a reeeiritly, and In wa/ké traveled 
a phosphorescent flight lasted- for 3
iminuteR and illamlua'ted '“e landscape foa1 imile around.____ afibained, amid subh a, man

■ft -into : 'to ’ etlceetd finniiriidly. ' ' The 
HitAV Fanners" a#d Dairymen’s An- 

;■ gbéîatibft are also doing a good work by 
1 ‘ Vtgibg' the farmers together to discusts

! ifliâî a* !"*tfik'i fl-ilsfli AlaeM? .»0

By K- IJ.iyV.' iw-ni
■witimsrv* ft

üi.,iV. 3i\r. ,biy-
; •

.-if.il -, M v ■
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-ilfldi M fit \ .
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'Jse HAWKER’S TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
It will cure any cold. Price 25 cents.

Hawker’s Catarrh Cure.
The Canadian Drug Co., Sole Agents.A positive cure for Catarrh or Cold in the head.

STEAM MANGLE EXPLODES.

Tore Through a Laundry and Wrecked the 
Building—Two Girls Badly Injured.

Cr.KINGS CO. COUNCIL.SHIP- NEWS. Dinsmore, from Newport News for New 
Haven.

Rio Janeiro, Dee 27—Sid, ship Cenrie, Pal- 
sen, for Mobile; Albania, Brownell, from 
New York for Manila.

Natal, Brazil, Jan 15—Sid, schr Moama, 
Calhoun, for New York.

Carteret, NJ, Jan 22—Ard, schr Ruth Rob
inson, Theall, from St Andrews. 

iSld 22nd—0chr Mapfle Leaf, for St John. 
Port Angeles, Wash, Jan 22—Ard, ship 

Ancona, Ellis, from Hiogo.
Gonaives, Jan 21—Ard, schr Arona, Dill, 

freon New York.
Buenos Ayres, Dee 24—Ard, schr Mola, 

!rcm Tusket Wedge.
New York, Jan 22—SM, barque Louvima, 

for Savannah.
Pall River, Mass, Jan 24—Ard, schr Samuel 

Sliek, from Parrdboro.
Portland, Jan 24—Ard, schrs Nimrod, from 

St John for City Island; Walter M Young, 
ur Emma D Endlcott, Shanks, for New freon St Andrew's for Boston, 
k, N H Murchie. I Sid—iStmr Turret Chief, for Louisburg.

- oastwise—Schr Êthel and Carrie, booster, I Boston, Jan 24.—Ard, stmrs HaMtfax, from 
or Grand Harbor. , Halifax; Prince Arthur and Boston, from
Stmr Dun me re Head, Burns, for Dublin, ’ Yarmouth.

Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Truma, Christiansen, for Louisburg,

J II Scainmeil & Co.
Stmr Peter Jackson, Bentzcn, for Phila- 

lefphia, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr St Croix, Pike, for Boston, W G

By payments on school fund
Contingent fund .......................
Pauper lunatic fund.................
Alms House fund.....................
Poor indebtedness fund........
Highway assessment fund...

,$ 6,841 24 
. 5,004 88 

195 00 
. 2,430 00 

388 12 
226 00

PORT OP ST. JOHN.

:Arrived.
Tuesday, Jan. 22.

nr St Croix, Pike, from Boston via 
icrt, . W G Lee.

Gloucester, Jan. 22—The steam mangle 
dn 'the ExceHedor ’laundry on Vincent direct 
exploded with great violence yesterday, 
and two of the employes, Kittle Dresser 
and Amelia Tanner, were badly burned 
and scalded.

The mangle is a 'horizontal bodler used 
in ironing clothes. Both the women were 
working nebir it tit (the time of ttie ex
plosion. The floor gave way, and they 

(both .thrown into the cefcfcar, from 
wihere they were removed by fellow-opera
tives. Drs. Quimby and Logan were im- 
mediiaitely summoned and ordered their re
moval to the Addison Gilbert hospital. 
Miss Tanner was the more severely in
jured, receiving 
eye from a piece of flying timber and 
scalds about the dhoulder and left side. It 
is not expected that the injuries will prove 
fatal to either.

The cause of the explosion was over
pressure on the mangfle. The force was 
terrifie. The mangle, weighing nearly a 
ton, was blown directly through the side 
of the building and landed fully 150 feet 
away. Ht first struck a row of fish flakes 
in John Pew & Sons’ yard and completely

Mrs, Nation Appears In the 
Town of Enterprise

The Annual Session of the 
Municipality.

1$15,085 24
Wednesday, Jan. 23. 

ir Oca mo, from Bermuda, gen cargo, 
eld & Co.
twise—Tug Spricighill, 01, Cook, from 
•oro, and cleared again, 
twise—Schrs Susan and Annie, 79, 
un, from Parrsboro; Temperaqce Bell, 
fts, from Quaco.

Balance to credit of county... .$12,025 96 
Made up as follows: Schoo-l fund, $2,- 

657.79; contingent, $7,655-95; pauper luna
tic, $17108; Alms House, $804.76; highway 
assessment, $34; poor indebtedness, 
$661.88; school site deposit, $10; winter 
road deposit, $2; highway fund, $28 52.

The list of parish officers having been 
prepared, weie submitted to t'he council 
and approved. The chief only arc includ
ed in tllie following:

■

=. T HE ROTHESAY LISTS. ARMED WITH A HATCHET.
% iiCleared.

• Avalon, for New York, A Cushing &

were
Statement by Secretary-Treasurer 

Otty in Connection With the 
Matter—A Resolution on Queen 
Victoria’s Death—The Reports of 
Officers.

ii
f She Demolished a Saloon’s Fittings, 

Broke the Beer Bottles—She Had 
Previously Delivered a Street 
Lecture—Abused the Marshal
ls Herself Assaulted.

Lit]

SEAR P’S
BALSAM!

■1

I RoiJhesay.

Commissioners—Weller McFate, David 
Mnrr, George A. Snider. Overseers of poor 
—Chester Vinrent, D. W. A. Faimveartjier, 
Win. Ma dill. Assessors—J. Lee Flewelling, 
H. V. D xon, Wm. McMahon. Revisers— 
Ttomais GiiHiland, Hemy Gilbert, jr., W. 
K. Thomson. Rarisli Clerk—Walter S. 
Saunders. Collector of rates—Anthony 
Dobbins, jr.

i a severe blow over Hiei t>
Bid—Stmr Crewe, for Louisburg, OB.

OFREPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

Hoiehoiin
and

A iise;d

i!Cape Henry. Jan 21—Passed out, stmr 
Aladdin, for St John.

I Chatham, Mass, Jan 23—Increasing gale 
with rain tonight.

J iRalhlin Island, Jan 24—Passed, stmr Peru
vian, from Portland for Glasgow.

Prawle Point, Jan 24.—Passed, stmr Mexi
can, from Antwerp fer Portland.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Jan. 22.—Ard, schr. 
Goo. Nevenger, Bucksport for New York: 
schr Nevenger was tewed her? this after
noon by tug Juno. She encountered violent 

„, Manchester City, for Man- northerly gales in Nantucket shoals the 
Pro Patria, for St Pierre, Miq; 10th inet. and lost mainsail and jib. She was 

(•Id—Barque Venere, for Genoa. then compelled to anchor off Great Point,
linliffax, Jan 23—Sid, stmr Halifax, for Nantucket. On same might, her starboard 
?tcn. , - chain parted and she lest anchor and 60
outsburs, CB, Jan 32—Ard, stmrs Turret fathoms chain. She leaks badly and her 
wn, from Portland; Mtomac, from Lis- crerw were about exhausted from pumping, 

via Fayal; Syrara, from Boston; schr Schr Daylight, which arrived here on the 
ra L, from Portsmouth, NH. 19th with loss of anchor and chain and miz-
Cld—Stmrs Eva, for Boston ; Turret Bell, zen gaff, sailed today for destination, 

or Portland; schr Joseph E KllLcot, for 
runswick, tie.
Siil—iStmr Eva, for Boston ; Turret Bell, 

ior Portland.
Yarmouth, Jan 23—Ard, schr Joseph Hay,

Phdrps, from New York.
Halifax, Jan 23—Ard, stmr Evelyn, from 

Newport News, Va.
Old—stmr Minia .(cable), for see.

Hampton, ,Jan. 23—l'lie annual 
of the municipal council was held yester
day in the count house, H. Montgomery 
( ampbeiB, wuiden, in tihe chair.

The - warden, alter re fencing to tihe ill
ness of Her Majesty, brought up the mat
ter of the alleged stuffing of the Rothesay 
voters’ lidt, calling on the secretary- 
treasurer lor a statement of the miattsr.

Mr. Otty .stated tlhail owing to* not re
ceiving t'he lifts prompt ly for Rofiiesay 
parish. he asked Conn. Gilbert to see 
rlkit it wias forwarded and later, not hav
ing reutiicvd it, lie again «poke to Coun. 
G.lbert, who stated that Coun. ami 
lud the fist, but he had a copy in has 
pocket, uPu igned, which he could let Mm 
•have. Meeting Coun. Giiilliland on t'he 
train he requested him to send the list, 
duly certified, and the îa’Jter promised to 
do so at once. As the lrst did not conic :n 
due course he again met Conn. Giili-Hnd 
and informed him that he had’not receiv- 
i\l it and the councillor from Rcithe^ay 
cxpressed aurpriwe, stating tirait he had 
given it to a friend to mad for him. On 
the lltCi llejemlber he received a lift by 
lettered kilter and on comparing it with 
the unofficial one received from Ooun. 
Gilbert, found it contained 400 mure 
names, lie had been interviewed by sev
eral w*lw) wished tihe unofficial list, but as 
he undei-stood the matter was likely to 
come before the Supreme Couit, lie intend
ed to retain it. He exhibited the en
velope in which the certified list had been 
sent and Coun. Gilii°.and identified the 
•handwriting as Ini»-.

At the sugga-Jtuon of scone of the mem
bers of tihe council Coun. Gilliland spoke. 
He stated he would ted what he knew 
about the list at tiie proper time.1

Afltcr con1 iideiable wrangùing as to the 
rightful owner of the list handed to Mr. 
Otty by Coun. Gilbert, on the motion of 
Coun. Tjtus the secretary was directed to 
give C-oun. Gubeif a copy o'f the list pri
vately furnished to ham-.

In arjswer to Coun. Moore the secretary- 
treasurer said he knew wfn,o poi'ted the 
letter, as he had asked the pcotmaster at 
St. John and received the reply that it 

mailed by C. J. Milligan, of St. John.
At the afternoon cession of the council 

the proclamation was made in the name 
of the Kzir.g.

The following resolution was then 
moved by Ooun. Moore, seconded by 
Corn. Fenwick:

“Till at the secretary ^treasurer be direct
ed to communicate by telegraph with lus 
excellency, the governor general on behalf 
of the pople of Kings county, on learn
ing of the demise of cur beloved sovereign 
Xidy, the Queen, and requested his ex
cellency to forward to the King an ex
pression of the deep sympathy of the 
pie of this county with His Majesty and 
their p.ufound sorrow in the atiiction 
which has befallen Mm and the empire, 
and to as.-.ure Ilis Majesty of cur loyalty 
to Iris throne and person."’

This was carried by a standing vote in 
©ilence.

It was then moved by Coun. Moore, 
seconded by Oouns. Palmer and King that 
the council do now adjourn as a mark of 
repect to Her Majesty's memory to meet 
tomorrow at 9.30 a. m. Carried.

Today the coat of arms in the Court 
House were draped in crepe.

The first business was the report of the 
chairman of local board of health was re
ceived. The number of cases of contageous 
and infections diseases reported by twenty- 
two physicians were: Typhoid fever, 49, 
one death; diphtheria, 14; measles, 13; 
scarlet fever, 1; total, 77.

Of the typhoid fever cases 30 were in the 
village of Sussex, 17 in places surrounding 
Sussex, one in Hampton (brought from 
Dorchester), ancl one in Midland; (brought 
from Fredericton). Of the diphtheria 
cases 3 were at Rothesay, 11 near Model 
Farm, which infection was traced from an 
unsuspected case of n visitor from the 
city.

The fever in Sussex has been worse 
the last year, due to a i>oov water supply 
and bad drainage. There is danger of this 
place becoming a hotbed of infection un
less the most strenuous efforts are put 
forth to secure better sanitary conditions.

Smallpox in Westmorland brings the 
danger very near, and the council is urged 
to use every endeavor to stamp out the 
dread scourge by -enforced general vacci
nation. They are alto urged to appoint 
two more members upon the local board 
of health. The purchase of disinfecting 
apparatus will greatly assist in the purifi
cation and disinfection of premises which 
have been subjected to this class ol dis-

se&axm

Sailed.

Larqiie Wctstmcrlard, Virgie, for Buen-oe 
rres.

Enterprise, Kas., Jam. 23.—Mrs. Game 
Nation began her crusade here today, de- 
mollisfamg a saCoon and delivering a street 
tlecture. She arrived on an early morn- demolished them. The flakes were sup- 
ing train. Early in the morning a tern- ported by six-inch posts. These were snap

ped off like pipestems for a distance of 50 
feet, and the remains of the flakes ground 
into splutters. Several of the posts were 
driven deep into the ground.

The building is a wreck. One side is 
rni 0 „ _, tom to kindling wood, and the floor is
They went to Schilling 3 place, Where demoMledi lt ^ gyrpniamg that any of 

Mrs. Nation amaihed the glass out of the ^ escaped with their lives,
door and went in. She then smashed the There ^ a j^ber of workmen in the 
big mirror, chopped garihes m the bar and ,hauflg dire<,tjy adjoining the aide of the 
broke all the passes and bottles on the M<j. which the mangle broke,
shelves. Tlien she went to the refrigerator , M ^ of thg expioàon they duck-
and tack out cases of beer which she 
•dropped on the floor, breaking each bottie.

TUiis she kej>t up until Marshal W. R.

Cures 
Croup, 

C|oughs, p 
Colds|(

Kings'on.

Ovfrs€^-r=.—James E. Wetmkxre, Forrest 
WilUiams, John M. Chaloner. Coanmis- 
; .lon ers—-Wesley IXiittcrson, W. Fred Flew- 
clMng, A V. S. Nu titer, John Rad more. 
CoMecitor oif raltes—Alex. Gilliland, M. 
AVriglht Fie welding. Parish clerk—John W. 
Clha’.'oner. Dislu'ot clerk—W. H. Wh'Miams. 
Overseers of poor—Norman Puddington. 
Revisors—E. A. Fie welling, O. W. Wet- 
m-ore.

DOMESTIC PORTS.

HaliiDax, Jan 22—Ard. stmr Glencoe, from 
John’*, NflJ, and sailed to return.

Sid—Stmrs 
"heater;

; perance meeting was held, attended by 
many women. Mrs. Nation then, armed 
with a hatchet, started for the business 
part of the town, accompanied by several 
other leaders in the W. C. T. U.j

50''(E/JmIM USE ll

Prie ? &5iCÜf\ Wesifcfiekl.

y Overseers c-f poor—T. F. Wood, W. H. 
Ling-ley, Charles Rote. CoHeotors—J. W. 
F. Jiixter, Edgar Stevens. Clerk—J. T. 
Budh.ir.an. Assessors—-Geo W. Crawford, 
F. E. Chiroie, George We’sfli. Revisors—R. 
T. Baillentine, Alfred Whelpley, N. E. 
lister.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamship®.

Aladdin, from Norfolk, Jan 21.
Amarynthia, at Glasgow, Jan 18.
Glen Head, from Ardrossan, Jan 16.
Malin Head, at Belfast, Jan 18.
Cunaxa, at Genoa, Jan 1.
Lake Champlain, from Queenstown, Jan 23. 
Montifort, from Liverpool, Jan 15.
Concordia, from Glasgow, Jan 13.
Lake Megan tic, at Queenstown, Dec 30. 
Norden, from Licata, Dec 27.
Manchester Commerce, at Manchester, Dec

ed, ‘thiniloing t'hait thq bodler had bur^t. It 
was several minutes before they had coair- 

Benham entend and oriered her out. She look out end eee ^htit htid bap-
comrüedand «filing her companions gave . P^"engineer is not blamed for the mis- 
the marshal a tongue-laalung. She then | There was not an exceshve amount
went to t'he other saloon but it was '^Up 5 of eteaan on. The mangle was made of 
baracaded and ohered no plate gla* f»r ^ ^ broke off CTenly „ear its
her to attack. The marshal refused to ^ Q nllmber o{
a Low hei* to chop down the doors and „ *
she finally went lioone. s"

She said she had only begun her work 
anil expects to clean out many 
places. It is reported that she will move 
on Abilene tomorrow and the saloon

Digby News. Kars.
BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Jan 22—Ard, Stmr Manchester 
Shipper, frem St John for Manchester.

Shields, Jau 21—Sid, stmr FYemonia, for 
Portland.

Glasgow, Jan 21—Sid, stmr Norwegian, for 
Portland.

Melbourne, Jan 18—Ard, barque Sigurd, 
Irvm Campbell ton, NB.

Manchester, Jan 21—Ard, stmr Manchester 
~>ader, from St John and Halifax.

l* Dec 2Z_Ard, schrs Arctic, Kee-
jl -Lunenburg, and sailed 29th on re- 
an 1, schr Shalner Bros, Renault, 

arbadcs.
)ec 28, barque Calcium, Smith, Jor 
[eland and north of Hatteras.
;hai, about Dec 26—Sid, barque An- 

aa, Fulton, for Puget Sound, 
.uubampton, Jan 23—Ard, stmr Rossyln 
;tle, from Halifax.
ueenstown, Jan 23—Sid, stmr Lake Cham- 
in, from Liverpool for Halifax and St. 
an.
ilanChester, Jan 23—Ard, stmr Manchester 
ipper, from St John.
•jeifvst, Jan. 24.—Ard, stmr Bengore Head, 

t. John.
astle, NSW, Dec 8—Sid, barque Os- 
M-cKen^ie, for Manila.

Overseers of p-oor—David Willis, David 
Commi-ssi oners—H er-Wil>!ga.r, 

•bent
Jones.

L. Jones, Absolam Erb, B. A. 
Pahner. Colled to;—-Alfred E. Worden. 
Clerk—John McIntyre. Assesors—David 
Wills, Martin Richer, Isaac A anwart.

Digby, Jan. 22—The Digby Board ol 
Trade held its firat annual meeting at the 
town council rooms hut evening. It was 
faiViy well attended. Tire follow!r.g olti- 

eleotcd for 1901:

MONCTON’S ESTIMATES.other28.
Ulunda, from London, Jan 6.
Evangeline, from London, Jan 12.
Loyalist, at Linthouae, Dec 19.
Manchester Importer, at Manchester, Jan. 14. 
Bengore Head, at Belfast, Jan. 24.
Micmac, at Louisburg, Jan. 23.
Manchester Trader, at Manchester, Jan 21. 
Manchester Shipper, at Manchester, Jan 22.

cers wore
Major J. Daley, prenaient.
H. B. Short, vice-president.
V. Jamison, secretary-treasurer.
Tiie ccunc.il was reduced freon 15 t-o nine 

members, as follows: J. L. Peters, Dr. 
DuVernot, II. L. Dmni.on, E. Hurt 
Nioh-ols, J. H. Ly'der, Odri Sproul, Oh as. 
E. Burnham, Aubrey Brown and W. S. 
Troop. Auditors: David Sproul and Ü. 
S. Dunham.

The standing committees were appointed 
for the following year and m-udh business 
of importance whs transadtèd.

Tiie matter of a daily mail service across 
tllie Bay of Fund y throughotit the entire 
year and a suitable railway station at 
Digby were among the more important 
subjects before the meeting. The adver
ting committee intend pub!i.thing 10,000 
folders, sotting forth Dig!b>*’s attractions 
as a summer rcso-nt. T)he»?e wili be cii*cra- 
lr.ited throughout the United States.

Digby will also endeavor to got a deep 
water wharf at the Racquette, which is 
tihe only suitable place in tills vicinity. 
The government some 10 years ago, grant
ed $70,000 for the work and puit the job 
up at tender. The con tract was awarded, 
logs purchased, etc., but as usual the Tory 
government found a way, with a little as- 
siu-ib.ince from tiheir own party ait Digby, 
to crawl out of t'he expenditure. This 
government will no doubt undertake the 
work if the ma'liter is proper'y laid before 
them.

A number cf fishing vessels have gone 
into winter quantens at the Racquotite.

Barque BiocksSde, Oapta-in Gann, railed 
yeuterdlay noon for Bueni>s Ayres. She 
was towed to rea by tug Marina.

SJaccmer Hattie P. is due to load1 lum
ber at Bear River or Annap'tii.s, which will 
be «Clipped by Clarke Bros.

Barque EJhd Clarke is off Dgby for 
Ciemfuegos, wülih lumber.

Schools’ Appropriation in Excess ofkeep era there are preparing for her com
ing.

Greenwich.

Over cers -W. L. Bdjxa, Charles W- 
Bacon, O. A. Flewelling. Assessors—W. S. 
Bel yea, John Price, George A. Fowler. 
Comircii.^s: oners—John Brundage, Edward 
Northrop, \V. L. Belyea. Revisors—Geo. 
B. Pickebt, Charles li. G-orham. Cc-llector 
—Frank 1). Seeley. Oleak—William Mc
Leod.

Topeka, Ivas., an. 23.—Tonight as iMra- 
Nation was lecturing on the streets of 
Enterprise, Mrs. Schilling, the wife of the 
saloon keeper whose place of baud ness was
demolished, met Mrs. Nation and saying , . , .
“I’ve g»t vov ™>«V struck her- twice in year, to be subm.rted to the annual meet-

the Jng of electors to be held on the first 
| Tuesday in February. The amounts for 

■the various civic departments estimated

3hcnc<tion, Jan. 22.—The city council liM 
prepared the estumfiiLes for tihe en-suing

ACROSS-THE BAY.
the face. A slight gash was cut over 
eye and it bled profusely.

Mrs. Nation went to a neighboring , „ ... ... , ,,
house and had her eye bandaged and con- lt0 1)6 required ior 1901 slightly exceed the

Thé appvoprtotticins of last year, lfijs year the 
coirnc l is asking for $45,659.26, compared 

T^ite heaviest

C. B. Allan Officially Visits Oddfellows at 
Annapolis. Upkann.

Overbears of tiie poon—Andrew Sher
wood, CÏKU'Ies Titus, Robert Lack re. As
sessors—William Barnes, George B. Reid, 
Charles V. Fowler. Commissioners—Rolit. 
Simpson, James A. Reid, David Floyd. 
Revisers—James W. Campbell, H. G. 
Fowler. Clerk—Alex. S. Campbell.

Hammond.

Overseers of poor—Charles Alexander, 
Thomas H. Scott, William Crowe. Com
missioners—'Spurgeon Smii.h, John J. 
Sherwood,
A vim- Sherwood, Gilford Seeley, Joseph 
Francis Tollwr. Collector—W. F. Howe. 
Clerk—Thomas H. Soeiat. llevisor—It. C. 
Mc-Mbnagle, R. Nl Pickle.

Hampton.

Overseers of poor—Henry Hicks, Wm. 
H. IXtrragh, Hemy J. Belyea. Assessors- • 
Geo. E. Ketchum, J. Henry Dickson, It. 
H. Smilih. RerisoT-—H. J. Fowler, S. H. 
Flemvelling. Ocunimissioners—Wm-. Gilli
land, MB'.ton Hull, Wm. Purdy. Col lector 
N. Ù. Baines. Clerk—Al an W. Hicks.

Norton.

Glerk—E. A. Hayes. Assessors—C. E. 
Dixon, Allan Price, Jas. Giltlhniolt. Ool" 
lector—Jas. 31 ugti-son Revkors—G. U . 
Titus, Samuel Allison. Oonunissioners— 
Richard Huggard, S. E. Frost, Jas. Forreis- 
tal, W. E. S. Wetmare, H. 11. Coellnnm. 
Overseers of poor—J. E. Fowler, John T. 
McVey, Puitric-k Cogger.

Springfield.

tinued her ieolure on the street, 
crowd v.-as too noisy and she adjourned to
a dhurch neiubv, where she made a long ’"’ith $44,859.50 last year.

.item is the sdhools appropriaitron, which 
is $18,893.01 this year compared with $15,-

_ ___ 900 last year. The increase is mainly due
77’e Pall O'F FneumaJc Pain». to tl^e jnCTCaae of salaries recently given 

-When a sufferer finds permanem rel^f m tea(hers , the board. Among

C.W.Mayhew.ofThame.vl.le.OnL,couldn't •• ^
walk or feed himself lor months—four years ~ ...»
ago three bottles of this.great remedy cured 
him—not a pain since—isn't that encour
agement for rheum’ic sufferers ?—So 

Sold by E. C. Brown.

Annapolis, Jan. 23—The sad intelligence 
of the death of our beloved Queen was 
received here with expressions of sincere 
sorrow. Although anticipated by recent 
news of her sickness, yet it came as a great 
shock. On receipt of the news the church 
bells were tolled and flags raised at. half- 
mast as an expression of the deep loss sus
tained-

Mr. C. B. Allen, of Carleton, grand mas
ter of the I. O. O. F. of the maritime 
provinces, paid an official visit last night 
to Western Star lodge of this place when 
a very enjoyable time was spent. The 
grand mister delivered a very’ interesting 
address on the progress of the order 
tliroughout the jurisdiction and exempli
fied the secret work. At the close of the 
meeting the Daughters of Rebekah were 
admitted and refreshments served. The 
grand master leaves today for Digby to 
officially visit the lodge there-

Union meetings have been held here by 
all the denominations during the past fort
night, and still continues. The meetings 
liave been well attended and the interest 
sustained throughout. They are still in 
progress with beneficial results.

address.

FOREIGN PORTS.
dug to Fox Creek wüiich were begun last 
year by tihe local government.

Mr. Rod. McLean, formerly wjllh: the 
Havelock Mineral Springs Com]>any, re
ceived a telegram from Lynn, Mass., yes
terday announcing tiie dearth of his sister, 
Mrs. Edrtv. Payne, formerly of Moncton. 
Mrs. Payne died raltlher unexpectedly and 
friends 'here had no intimation of her :11- 

. . . ness until word of her dearth was received,
altering the face of the eaitli that the lam - | Ml. c y. Bums, larte confidential clerk 
scape gardener cannot carry out successful- to w F Humphrey, M. P. P., has been 
ly, and aoy one who cares fora section of tntal ,_0 tihe of travelling
th“ A,n- m *"* hank "lr,,en lms oulv to or- auditor on the I. C. R„ and went on duty

ve^tterdav. Some différence aax>se betnveen 
œ7SS^LdTpi«5r^ fr. Humphrey’ and Mr Bums during the 
a firm of landscape g.fieners, and there w 'hte election which resulted an Mr. Burns 
in Shropshire a model of the world re- resigning hue posotttin. 
nowned Falls of (ieisbach, water and all 1 T“ '

nsten, NC, Jan 18—Cld, schr Wan-
gner, for St Gecrge.
ndlna, Jan 19—Sid, echr Erie, Berry,

Ostvir Seeley. Assessors—.JUfgOfl.
-, Jan 

u-om Pensacola.
w London, Conn, Jan 22—Sid, schrs A 

.merson, from St John for New York; 
irt Farrell, from Calais for Atlantic City, 
lein, Jan 22—Ard, schrs liait tie E King, 
, New York fer St John.

n, Jan 22—Ard, schrs Mary E, from 
; Sid—Stmrs Boston and Prince
fer Yarmouth.
jay, Jan 22—Ard, schr Rosa Mueller, 

uw York.
<3c\hr Ada G Short!and, for New York. 
Haven, Ccnn, Jap 33—Sid, schr Ruth 
for St John.

jiwerp, Jau 21—Ard, stmr Belgian, from
Portland.

Portland, Jan 22—Ard, stmr Turret Chief, 
Louisburg; schrs Winslow Morse, from 

Ada G Sborttand, from St John for

19—Ard, schr Congo, McKin-

Ruins Made to Order.

There is hardly anything in the way of
peo-

the Alps in his back garden lias only to 
der it. The much admired ruins at Virginia 
Water, which many people think are genu-

now neu ui ucie^w., La grippe is quite prevalent in the city
which owes its presence to the same art, und a gre.ilt many Mionciton.;ans have ha<l 
while in ' Hertfordshire is a Norman castle a touch of the dosetaee during tihe winter, 
in a most orthodox state of ruin, but built The malady has been more prevalent than 
by a Sussex firm. Cliffs can be and have for some years. While very lew deaths 
been made, and a lake with a few islands have ocean red from the disease, yet there 
or a babling stream are quite easy tasks.— have been a few serious cases and very 
London Daily Mail. flew citizens are escaping a touch of it.

Irom 
jteston;
New York.

Sid—'Stmr
for London.

DON’T FORGET ABOUT YOUR CORNS

If they give you pleasure and you have them 
as an adornment don't apply Putnam’s Pain
less Corn and Wart Extractor for in 
twenty-four hours they would be entirely 
removed and ther beauty destroyed. Now 
this is known to nearly everybody, Including 
your druggist; ask him if It is not so.

Gambroman, for Liverpool;

IOport Angrlus, Wash, Jan 21—Ard, ship An- 
Ferguson, from Kiobe, Japan.

«^eW York, Jan 21—Sid, ships Ellen A 
Reed, fer Adelaide; Fred B Scammell, for 
svdncy. NSW.

Ala, Jan 21—Cld, achrs Bartholdi, 
^rmann, for Cardenas; Si Mauri-ce, Fin- 

for Havana.
Charleston, Jan 23—Ard,. star Cheronea, 

from Hamburg.

If the usa of tobaefio shortens a man’s 
days il probably aids to the length of his 
nights.

DR. SPROULEABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

A'lseyeora—Fred. Sharp, Herbert A. 
Northrop, Geo. X. McIntyre. Overseers 
of poor—Win. Freeze, Alfred Ho/titi-ald, 
Neales Kiemtead. Commissioners—Samuel 
E. Spiugg, Horatio N. Raymond, Til os. 
Hockin'S, JVhn F. Downey. Réviseurs—C. 
Grant Murray, Gilbert Crandall. Parish 
clerk—W. H. Henderson. Collector—A. 
B. Spragg, A. B. Crawford.

Studihoim.
Assessors—Jas. A. Fenwick, Jacob I. 

Kierstead, Henry S. Bailee. Parish clerks 
—Jus. A. Fenwick, Fletcher liarri>x.n. 
Oomun^ionens—'Isaac Gaunee, Ja<*. E. 
Good, Wmi. A. Kierstead, Jas. Thompson, 
J. P. Howard. Pewrson. Overseers of pcor 
—Francia Kiens.ead, Loyal P. Knollin, 
IJiiA'id Lilt tie. C:oilee<lor of rates—John 11. 
Folk ins, Howard R. Keith. Rev.son-—NN . 
Ü. Fenwick, 11. Montgameiy Cimpbeld. 

W-aite.lord
Aase.isors—W. E. S. r.ewellling, Court

ney Wailker, (’has. Neil. 0\en-:ceiw or 
t>oor—Robt. Hawks, F. E. McNair, Henry 
Budh.ma-n, jr. (.'ominbsoueas—Wm. Arm
strong, Philip McManus.
Joseph Wallace. Révisais—J. M. My*e-<s, 
la-. A. Moo:e.

In noble smls valor does not wait for 
years. —Corneille.

K ’ > f
Do not listen ,to the advice cif these who 

tell you that your deafness has lasted so 
long that nothing else can be doue for it. 
Very many who ihave been deaf for years 
can be entirely cured, and still many others 
who are rendered by thc-fr deafness totally 
unfit to transact business, or have inter
course with their friends, can receive enough 
benefit to male? them useful citizens, and a 
comfoit and a blessing to their homtis, and 
the community at large.

Therefore, TAKE NO RISK! Do not let a 
trouble of the ear of any kind run on from 
week to week, month to month, or perhaps, 
year to near, until the parts are so com
pletely destroyed that there is little hope 
of regaining this valuable and important 
sense.

ONllausen,
Bremen, Jan 23—Sid, etmr Taiagra, Mare- 

ters, from Tyne for bunkers and dry dock.
.Sa'lem, Jan 23—Ard. schrs E M "took, from 

Palais for New Haven ; Emma MeAdocn. 
t ram Calais fer New Haven ; Jtlia and 
Martha, from Calais -for Northport LI ; E 
*. sawyer, from Calais for Bristol,Helen 
r King, from Calais for Providence; lamb 
a .Reed', from Calais for New York ; Ipsse 
liart 2nd, from Calais for New York; | 
x. Eva Hooper, from St John for New 
ifl^se Hart, from -St John for New Yitjk; 
j-lioenix. from St John lor New V<% 
Marion, from Five Islands for Norwalk ; * 
Anthony, from Parrsfooro for Viney at.

CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS.

BIRTHS. 1

RUDDOCK—At Chatham, Jan. 18th, to the 
wilfe of A. E. Ruddock, a daughter.

Genuine 5StDEATHS.
>ie

Carter’s
Little Liver. Pills.

&SMITH—At Fairville, on Sunday, Jan. 20, 
after a lingering illness, Rebecca, beloved 
wtife cf W. A. Smith and daughter of the late 
Kayes M-c-Brine, cf Golden Grove, leaving a 
husband and two daughters to mourn the loss 

’‘^ILnouth NH, Jan 2?—Ard, schrs Nellllof a kind an4 affectionate wife and mother.
,' °n T™ Catoi, f^ New hondon; W D RYAN-On Jan. 20, Ellen, widow of the late 

Lat“’ (ram Calais (or Ilinghem. (Chômas Ryan, leaviag four children to mourn
vYrU-a’rd Haven, Mass, Jan 23—Sid, schrs %elr sad loss.
' llick ordered to Fall River. VEARS-At his residence, No. 105 6t.

S»®. , Me jan 23—Ard. tug Springhill, %’s street, on the 20th Inst., John Spears 
oa‘ J 'barge No 3, from Parrsboro. <p*t), in the r,3nd year ot his age, leaving

(owing Sprinshill. for St John. n “Towing widow, an adopted daughter, two
Portland, Jan 23—Arl, stmr Brdtonic, from alstl« and two brothers to mourn their sod

kfüdÏÏîtmr Tllrret Chief, for Ivouisburg.
Vew York. Jan 23—Ard, stmr Tyrian, from 

„fr!h Amboy, NJ, for HalKax; schr Beaver,
* m Port Johnson, NJ, for St John.
"‘“T. igt.br Morancy, for St John.

Island, bound south, Jan 23—Ard,
Ravola, from St John: A P Km- 
from St John; Stephen Ben net, from 

c®01°’h (reports on Jan 18 off Faulkners
‘ during a heavy WNW gale. Seaman 

Flagg, aged 20, of Grand Manan, N 
knocked overboard by the mainiboom 

•owned).
on, Jan 23—Ard,
urg, OB: schrs Ella & Jennie, from 

Jessie L, from Parrsboro.

i
Vi

V-". te®
r « The Symptoms of Disease of the Ears.

mMuet Beer Signature of -Deafness and car troubles reeult from 
catarrh passing -along the Eustachian tube 
that leads from the throat to the ear.

Is your hearing failing?
Are your ears dry end scaly?
Do your ears discharge?
Do ycur ears ititih and burn?
Have you pain behind the ears?
Is there a throbbing in the ears?
Do you have ringing in the e-ars?
Are there ora-cklii g «ouuda heard?
Is your hearing bad o-n clqudy days?
Do you have ear toiche occasionally?
Are there sounds like steam escaping?
When you blow ycur ncse do tihe ears 

crack?
Do noises in your ears kc-:p you awake?
Hear better some days than others?
Do you -hear noises in ears ?
Is hearing wcrse when you -have a cold?
Answer the above questions, cut them out. 

and send them to me. I -will then diagnose 
your case free, and will write you out a 
plain description, and tell you what to do 
to get weli.

W/'/ÜÂ
Xvi Tongue y?

|£xfcmilEar^
sMiddleEarlMnnerUr.

e«v ;

See Pac-Slmiîe Wrapper Below.M city, on Jan. 21st, ( VlUxitJV—NZIE—In this 
dow, of the late Duncan Mac.Kenzie, 
Oi year of her age, leaving two sous 
daughters to mouroi their sad loss.— 
r%n, D. C., and P. E. Island papers

Mary,\| 
in tllie V 
end ti^- 
[Wash! 
please cefc

BOHAN5U Bath, Carleton county, N. B., 
on 22nd inF Thomas C. Bohan, jr.

LYNCH—* Roxbury,
Peter, belov 
aged 47 yea 
23rd. v

TUFTS—At !
20th, iMary, w-i 
aged 76 years, 
of her daught 
Wedneeday. Jau. ^

MATTHEW—AtT' 
after a lingering ft 
sged 76 years, sur 

* Robert $r Matthew 
SMITH—In *1

T«ry man «ad «i ea^ 
to taka as ensast

The report was adopted and at 
stage I nine E. Mima y was ajqiointed 
an additional member of tlje board ot 
health.

The auditor’s account was read and 
rd: .f td. lt showed the following condi
tion of the funds:

To credit to county.........................
Receipts school fund account....
Contingent account .........................
Pauper lunatic account.....................
Alma House account.........................
Poor indebtedness account............
Highway assessment account.....
Highway fund deposits...................

a later n »
Card well.

Over-ter of po>r—E. J. McCrrady, Alex. 
McAiint'jiy, Edward Breen. Gcillecit.ir—
Pii os. Norton, tüeik—Winsome Mclvcod. 
A-ssei-isovs—Add y Stockton, Jas. Purtill, 
Byron McLeod. Commissioners—Onnond 
Jones, Jx-wis J. Murray, Jrihn Hawke 
Reviéiora—H. E. Freeze, G. L. McGully. 

Have'icck.
Assessors—llios. Scribner, J-ohn C. Per

ry, Geo. U. Du<nfield. Gomaniss.oners—H. 
A. Kridih, Jcise Perry, John H. Bruns- 
00mb. Overseers cif year—J-elFiron W. 
Oorey, Samuel T. Cfirirttick, John Maddi- 
gan. Pari nil clerk—'Hanford Price. Ool- 
levtiei' of rates—Calvin Ghom'bera.

FOR BEXOtCHC*
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOOSWESi. 
FOR,TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0NSTIPATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TKEG0MPLEXI0R

■ . OJWDJWB MtlBTmVtllBMATVWK. _

There nsver will be a treatment for Deaf- 
nes that will cure all casce. Such a thing 
is ridiculous and impossible. Tihere nevor 
will be a treatment that willl cure every case 
of any disease. The treatment that cures 
the majority c'f cases of any dis-er.i-wd canii- 
tion is a great boon and a godsend to men.

Nearly every case of deafness results from 
catarrh. Many, many are the patients af
flicted with deafness that I have cured after 
they had tried ear specialists in vain, simply 
by curing the catarrh.

Until within a .few years most of tihe dis
eases of the ear were pronounced inicurajblo, 
amd even today this belicif is wide-spread. 
Fortunately there is an error, for. nearly all 
tihe disease* of the ear are curable.

CARTER’Scity

Mass., Jan. 20th, 
usband of Annie M. Lynch, 
uneral on Wednesday, Jan.

‘Vhu
l*VP

$12,042 18 
fi,931 81 
5.078 00 

195 Ot 
2.159 37 

500 00 
176 00 
28 52

1 Easton, Mass., on Jan. 
of the laite Edward *Tul';s, 
■neral from the residence 
kMrs. Geo. H. Craig, on

Btmr Crewe, from

Manan: ...
jja, Jan 9-616, Whip Macedon, for Lon-

John, on the 24th inst., 
iE8, Mary R. Matthew, 
%ng sister of the late 
\ Hampton, Kings Co. 
* on Jan. 23, A. Chip- 
1 year ot Ms age.

\CURE SICK HEADACHE.23—And, stmr Platea, Pur--anna-h, Ja 
•om Liven 

Janeiro,

Island, 22—Sid, Schr Newburg,

Dr. Sproule, English Catarrh Specialist, \ 
7 to 13 Doane Street, Boston.k 27—S14, ship Albania, j 

w York for Manila. 1 To outwit a foe is better than to «lay
$27,111 20him.man Sr ""
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ULSTERS.The Indian Uprising In the 
United States.

*l*

!

•In »THE PRESIDENT DEFIED.
ii, For warmth and com

fort in driving nothing 
will take the place of 
an Ulster.

i

'I
The Redskins Threaten to Burn and 

Kill —Whites Are Arming — Has 
Been One Encounter, and One of 
a Posse is Captured — There Are 
Grave' Fears.

t

ms»

i Good quality Bovs' Blue Nop Reefers
ages 6 to 16 years, $3-5° to $5>°°. according to

Extra quality Bovs' Blue Nap Reefer;
ages 6 to 16 years. $4*5° to S6.50, according to

Our best quality Bovs' Blue Nap Reefer
ages 6 to 16 years, $5-00 to §7-75> according t

Rovs' Fawn Frieze Reefers, for ages
16 years, $3.25 to 83-75. according to size.

«w There is no garment that a boy looks so v 
as a Reefer. It allows perfect freedom of move, 
and is warm, comfortable and economical.

Ptcrm collar, tweed 
lined,a gooff scrvicc- 

1 able garment,Men’s Grey Frieze Ulsters 
Men’s Grey or Black Frieze Ulsters, - 
Men’s Extra finality Grey Frieze Ulsters, 10.00 
Men’s Irish Frieze Ulsters, dark grey, - 12.75
^e»ssssssessssaese»6ss»696sss696sss.es6#

a M.R. & A.’s Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men. \
Sfesesssesssesessssaeseasseseseseseseaes

it

8.25Muskogee, I. T., Jan. 22—Washington 
aaiit'horitiies have been requested to send 
federal troops into the Creak country to 
quell the uprising of fu&l-blloods knows as 
the Snake bands, who are creating depre
dations west of Eufaia and threa/tenmg 
the lives of btiUh tlhe whites and the neu- 
Ini'l Indkimts. The Indi'ans threaten to 
enter tlhe towns and burn and kill, and 
Chief Metkko has seat a message of de
fiance to President McKinley. The whites 

aivming and serious blooddlied is fear
ed. U. S. MatfJhal Bennett sent 20 
deputies and 10 Indian police to the scene 
but they were met by so fierce a fusillade 
titatfc tlliey were compelled to retire. Une 
of tlie posse named McNae was captured 
by Hire Indians and it is feared that they 
will take his life. Marshal Bennett and 
Indian Agent Sehoenfelt sent a message 
to tlhe Washington ofhcâalls requesting that 
federal troops to the number of 500 be 
sent tlliem. They stated that it would l>e 
sme detv'jh fer tlhe deputies aind police to 
altiteunpt to interfere agann.

As soon as word is received from Wash
ington, Mar-thad Bennetit and Agent fckh- 
denfelt wii.ll join the troops, invade the 
Indian camps and endeavor to put the 
leaders under arredt.

The Creeks threaten that after they 
liave oleaned out all the whites in the in
terior they wi'lll visit tlhe various towns in 
tlie Creek Nation, destroy them by lire 
and kill the mhabifcmts. 'They have 
threatened to kill Chief Porter umd any 
of the members of the Dawes commission 
that attempt to interfere wiïîi them. Great 
fenr is felt for some of the commission 
Who are siwveyimg and oillobting lands in 
that section.

Chief Porter is now in Washington and 
litas been wired the condition of affadis.

Jveqxtolli Mekko, tlie insurrectionary chief 
of tlhe Snake bends, has submitted the 
following ultimatum to President Mc
Kinley:

*

are* ;
w vm m«

:

taugflit, my lord, to judge wliat is right 
and wrong; but expediency is a word 
which I neither wMi to hear nor under- 
âband.” No wonder, alter this, that Lord 
Melbourne laughingly remarked that he 
would rather have 10 Kings to manüge 
than one Queen.

Prince Albert, it is sa-id, had been in 
love wi-tfii Inis cousin for at least a couple 
of yearn before she % proposed to him. 
Gossips even afliim that the marriage had 
been suggested when he was a mere child 
of two, and that the common nursery talk 
at that time was about his little bride in 
England, “the sweet Mayflower.”

Anyhow, the Queen gave her heart, and 
her whole heart, to her handsome cousin 
of Saxe-Coburg. She always regarde,1 the 
Prince’s marriage with lier in the light of 
a sacrifice,^and often s]x;ke of it in that 
way. After her betrdt'hal dive wrote to 
•her unc-iîe, Leopold, the then King of the 
Belgians: “1 love him (Prince Albert) 

than I can say, and shall do every-

Victoria’s Coronation and Her Marriage.

After the King's death, Victoria met 
her council at Kensington. Palace. “Never 

#was anything,** wrote the clerk of the 
council, “like the impression she produced 
or the chorus of praise and admiration 
which was raised about her manner, and 
certainly ncit without justice. It was very 
extraoixlinary, and something far beyond 
whait mis looked for.

“Tlie lir.-f.fc thing to be done was to teach 
her her lesson, which for this pur]rose 
Melbourne had himself bo learn. He ask
ed her if she would enter the room ac
companied by the great officers of state, 
but the saiid she would come in alone.”

After having received the two royal 
dukes, the two archbishops, the chancel
lor and the prime minister—Lmxl Mel
bourne—the proclamation was mwl to the 
council, the usual order passed, the' doors 
were thrown open and the young Queen 
entered.

On the day of her coronation the Queen 
had some trouble in keeping tlie crown 
upon lier head. Every sal intuition she 
made threatened to displace the imperial 
diadem, and' her efforts "bo rotain it in the 
rightful ]oise were impeded .by tlie sceptre 
and orb, which «he carried, in lier right 
and left hands respectively.

Upon reaching Hyde Park corner, on tiie 
return journey, the girl Queen, ovenyovvefr- 
ed by tlhe excitement and fatigue of the 
day, let -the sceptre fall from her hand 
and burot into a tioiod of tears.

It was soon obvious that the youthful 
Queen liad a wall of her own, ami meant 
to exercise lit as far as she could. Many 
another young girl would have been witt
ing. to do exactly as she was lohl by lier 
council witliout argument, but Victoria 
questioned.

Once, when her prime minister miged 
expediency in signing a document, she 
stopped him and' exclaimed, “I have been

“When does a man become a seamstrea 
“When he hems and haws.”
“No.”
“When he threads his way.”
“No.”
“When he rips and tears.”

B“No.”
“Give it up.”
“Never, if he can help it.”—Boston Chri 

tian* Register.
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Intercolonial Rail»;
’i*

On and after MONDAY. November M, U 
traîne will run daily (Sunder mvpM). 
follow»:7 TRAINS LEAVE:

*
Express for Halifax and CampbelHon.. 7.M 
Express for Pt. du Chens, Halifax and

Pictou......................
Express for Suseex..
Express for Quebec and Montreal..........17.06
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney. Î2.1#

——m jmmmm■

Eishty Years Old — Catarrh
Fifty YCC.ri. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder cures him. Want any stronger evi
dence of the power of this wonderful lemedy 
over this universal disease ? Want the truth 
of the case confirmed ? Write George I-ewis, 
Shamokin. Pa.» He says I look upon 
my cure as a miracle.” It relieves in ten. 
minutes.—89 

Sold by E. C. Brown.

more
tilling in my power to render tltfi.s Glori
fiée—for such in my opinion it is—as 
small aw I can.”

The then ArcTibinlmp of Canterbury 
-suggested to the Queen that perhaps she 
might like to liave the words “to <>1x\v" 
'in tlhe marriage service altered, on the 
occasion of her own wedding. “No, ’ was 
tblic decisive reply; “1 wi.-h to me married 
as a woman, not as a Queen.”

When .Prince Albert, as he placed Hire 
ring on hks bride’s finger, repeated the 
wonts: “W’ulili all my woiblly I
thee endmv,” the Queen, who could a|>- 
preciate hunuor as wett a-s dignity, found 
it inupossible to repress an arch smile.

Odd Items from Everywhere. ...... 1Î.1S
------ M.40Hal 55 ties Loi “Hickory Town, Creek Capitol. 

“To Preaxlenit McKinley, Washington, 
D, C.:

“.Sir,—I have already informed you of 
tlie mailler concerning tihe execution of 
the Creek laws. I am now executing my 
laws as 1 told you I would.

(Sgd,.)

The game of chess is taught in the public 
* schools of Australia.

A large wholesale stock of liquors belong
ing to a Kansas City linn was dumped int- 
the gutter at Topeka, Kan., bv the order of 
the police judge.

TRAINS ARRIY1:

.. I.NExpress from 3uis«x..
Express from Montreal and Quebec.... U.M

MM M . « M
Grown byCutioura.
MISS B., of L.. .rods us g 

through our British Depot, . 
Meurt. K. N1wb*RT & g 
Bon», London, U. C., a 
et-and of ioft gloeey hair 

r own head and 
meaeuring fifty-five inches 
in length whi-h previous to sjg 
the dee of Cüticura, was Sg 
dry. thin, and lifeleea, and BQ| 
came out in handfuls, to 
■uch an extent that she fear
ed she would eoon lose it.
She attributes her magnifi
cent head of hair to fre
quent shampoo» with Cuti- 
cdra Soap, followed by 
light dressings of Cirri cuka 
fently rubbed into the scalp, ogg®

Express from Halifax, Pictou and Point
du Chen*...................................................

Express from Iliftlfax and Cmmpbe1' - 
•Accommodation from Halitox anc 

ney.......... ... .................... . .. ............
•Daily except Monday.
All trains run bz Eastern Stands 

Twenty-four-hour hotation.

x Union carpenters in San Francisco have 
can be done by

“LAPTAH MEKKO, 
“Pnmci-iKtl Chief.”

The Greek. - jurisdiction has been trans
ferred to tin? U united Stages courts lor 
several yeai^s arid tihe Snake chief’s not>- 
tictitiiiG'n to the |xresi<lenit that he will exc- 
(ai'te the old Creek laws as considered as 
merely, a message of defiance.

The dliief of the waarimg Indians is 
a hai'fbreed. He has just returned from 
Warrington and claims to oany with him 
•tihe audhbrito(,.of the pfresident and 
gross to run. tire Dawes commission and 
all wBrite people out of the territory. He 

this aigumcn-t to gain Flowers who 
apparently plia ce fait h in him. So wrought 

the v.tivites that an order has beèn

16.yfully demonstrated what 
organized labor when acting as s unit.
They have a planing mill in full operation, 
givieg cmphmnent to *2,000 union men.

When a student in Girard college breaks Platform Scales, 
a rale of that institution he is punished by hiand- w e carr3? 
being compelled to take a seat for 20 min
utes on “a alool of repentance.” When 
this punishment w-as inaugurated, years ago, 
only one stool was necessary. Now there 
are 04.

No time was lost by a Chicago wife after 
she had learned that her husband, from 
whom she was living apart, was about to 
sue for a divorce. She hunted up an old 
sweetheart and ngreed to marry him Then 
she sent £50 to her husband with an urgent 
request to “Ilurry up that divorce.”

The Roman emperors always signed their 
in purple ink. No subjoct of the 

empire was permitted to use or even have 
this ink; and, on at least two occasions, the 
possession of admail quantity of it 
sidered treason and the/ person owning this 
emblem of royalty w as put to death.

^ FOR .FADE—1 'Marine Engine, IS H. P., 

second hand, 1 do, 5 H. P. new, 2 15 H. P. 
■Statloiiariss, 1 9 H. P. Steel Boiler (up
right), 1 Engine Lathe 15 in. by fi ft., 1 set 

3 tons capacity, second 
•in stock Bone Grinders, 

Portable Forges, etc., etc. Joseph Thompson 
Machine Works, 4S-T>8 Smythe St., St. John, 
N. B. Telephone 968.

cut from he

The deepening of the St. Lawrence canal
D. POTTINOk.

Oenaral Mansi
system, has had Other results than to allow 

the passage of ocean-going freightage. 
Following in the wake of the ves-WANTED. Moncton, N. B., Nor. #, 1M.

herrings
their appearance in lake Ontario and arc be
ing eagerly captured -by the fishermen.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:AGENTS—OUR THREE NEW BOOKS 
—‘ History of the War in South Africa,” 
“Story of the Great Galveston Disaster,” 
“ Mat s «.res of Christians by Heathen 
Chinese and Horrors of the Boxers,” are 
now ready and we are prepared to fill 
ordèfrs at short notice for any of these works. 
Active"Agents Wanted in all parts of Cana
da to handle oqe or all of these books. 
Extra commissions guaranteed to those who 

Write at once for particulars. 
Address R. A. H. Morrow, 59 Garden 
itreet. St. John. N.B.

7 King Street, «t Joie, X. 1
*-up are

i'vsued allowing all citizens to protect 
lihemselves and hundreds of people are ss!

" 'SFOR A DANGEROUS ACT. arming. â.

//// Xnames /
ARREST REVEALS IDENTITY.Ten Years in Prison for Tampering With 

a Railroad Switch. was con- act now.

///Henry Tatro of Lowell Has Two Wives — 
Sentenced for Non-support of First Wife 
and Eight Children. -'"A Si

Saco, Me., Jan. 24 —Judga Frederick A. 
Powers, in the supreme court here today, 
«silenced Cep. White, of Wells, to serve 11 
years in the stalte prison . at Thomaston. 
White was convicted on two charges, one ot 
throwing a stone through a. window of a pass
enger car on the Boston & Maine Bail way at 
Maryland Ridge, In the town at Wells, and 
the other of tampering with a switch on the

the first.

entive that 
that they

would make such repairs as were necessary 
to their pens for a stated time, generally 
about six months. When a man damaged 
his pen he oariicd it hack to the factory 
and had it mended by an experienced me
chanic.

Mrs. W. Boyd Steele of Stephen City, 
Va, had been missing Hour and other 
things from her pantry. Her husband, who 
is an amateur photographer, so arranged a 
camera that if anyone disturbed the flour 
the photographie plate Would he exposed 
and a snapshot oi The thief taken. The 
Steele family then went calling anil on their 
return found a very good picture of a neigh
bor in Hie act of stealing Hour.

An amusing story is going the rounds 
that at tlie siege of tlie legations, when the 
Japanese minister called for volunteers to 
assist in the defence of his legation, no less 
than 35 officers of the Japanese army, who 
had been scattered about Peking in various 
disguises, responded to tlie cali. One had 
been the foreigners’ barber, another had 
been tlie leading photographer, etc., which 

for the excellent info

The early pens were so exp 
the st<el penmakers advertised

AGENTS WANTED—For “Life of Queen 
dry of England and HerVictoria and Hist 

Colonies.” Large and splendidly illustrated 
boQk. Biggest terms to agents. Credit and 
freight paid. First agent around will coin 
money. Send quick for free outfit. Address 
Bible House, 1ZZ N. 13th St., Philadelphia,

ày r
Lowell, Jan. 22—It has developed that 

Henry Tatro, aged about 45 years who was 
arrested Saturday morning at his lodging 
house in Middlesex street, on a warrant 

out in Marlboro liy his wife, charg
ing non-support of herself and eight chil
dren, is a bigamist-

At the time of his arrest wife No. 2, 
who was Miss Carrie S. Hunter, and 
whom lie married more than a year ago, 

visiting her mo tiler in Providence. 
When she returned last night sire visited 
the police station and was

she had married had a wife and eight 
children in Providence, and that he had 
been sentenced in the forenoon to four 
months in jail.

She says she met Tatro in a Providence 
hospital, where she worked when he 
there more than a year ago to have a 
wound dressed.
trated by the news of his arrest.

Every druggist in the land sells Pain- 
Killer.’ Tlie bet* Uniment for sprains and 
bruises. The best remedy for cramjfs and 
colic. Avoid sulbstitultcK, tihere’.s hut one 
Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

The Chinese never wear wool—not even 
in the depth of winter; and generally 
speaking tlie entire population clothe 
themselves in cotton all the year round.

l/j \
l’a.

:/railway, at the same place. On 
charge’ a sentence ot one year was imposed; 
on the 'letter ten years. The other rases were 
ct a miller nature.

WANTED—reliablmen sworn Si-i IVAin every locality throughout Canada to in
troduce our goods, lacking up nhow cards 

trees, fences, along roads, and all con
spicuous places, also distributing small ad- 
vôrtising ' matter. Commission or salary
$60.00 per month and expenses not to ex
ceed $2 50 per day. Steady employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. Noj experi
ence needful. Write for full particulars. 

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., 
London, Out.

S'on V,FOUR YEARS AT HARD LABOR.I
1/1

w:is

n /Mason,/the St. John Man, Sentenced for 
Assaulting Jennie Griffin, of Grand Manan.
MaeMas, Me., Jan. 24.—Four years at hard 

labor le stale prison was the sentence im
posed on Wm. H. Mason, convicted yester
day et assault with a dangerous weapon, to 
wit, a ‘revolver, on Jennie W. Griftiu, o! 
Grand Manan.

George Magoon, of Crawford, found guilty 
of assagit and battery uipnn L. B. Hodg
kins, of Presque Isle aind sentenced Monday 
to four months In the county jail, was 
brought into court today and on account of 
an error in the proceedings the sentence was 
changed, to 30 days ir. jail.______________

Black shoes and stockings reduce the ap- 
arent size of the foot.

told that the

!\ Z A-man A 7J

/*1 \yz1/
WANTED—A 1st or 2nd class male or 

enialc teacher for School District No. 8, 
Parish of- Me Adam, York Co. Apply stat
ing salary anil date of attendance at Normal 
School to A. H. Mitchell, Sec’y to Trustees, 
Box 47, Yauceboro, Maine.

WANTED—A second class female teach
er for district No. 0 Peters ville, Queèns Co. 
Apply, stating salary, to J. A. Fowler, 
Welt ford, Queens Co., N. B.

\came

( IfShe was almost pros-
XRE'll X

Pry
VI \perhaps accounts 

tion about things iu Chinn that Japan pos- \\NV!sesses.
In southern Italy one of the peculiar 

toms of the peasants is the wearing; yf price 
marks on new suits of clothes. Whereas in 
other countries the dealer's ticket and tag 

removed the moment a suit is bought, 
in the sunny toe and heel of the European 
“boot ’ they are.fastened on the tighter and 
worn until they fall off. The object of this, 
presumably, fis to sl^ovv neighbors that you 
have nbw clythes, bought on such a dag and 
costing so much at Sô-and So’8.

A Danbury,. Conn., (Dh d'ealer is much 
excited over .a peculiar clam which* he 
found in a shiiunenfe ho received this mprn- 
ing. llis attention was oulkd to it by an 
incrustation on one side of the phell pic- 

He showed it to £ev-

w{cus-

V
\YV-WAWTKD—Fartlea to do knitting for u» 

at Home; we furnish yarn and machine; 
good easy work; we pay $10 per hundred 
for bicycle hose, and other work according
ly. We also want a man In each town ta 
look after our work. Send stamps for par- 

Standard Hose Company, 71 Ad-

V I

One Hen 
One Day 
OneMilJ

It coats» mill » day-one cent 
•very ten days—to make a hen f

_ DITION FOWDEIt. Galcu- 
fate the profit. It helps young J 
pullets to laying maturity; 1 

- - plumage glossy,
bright red.

X-; > A) 'i

\v( fr
ticuiars.
•laide St, K. Toronto.___________

WAITED-«Second Class Tua-rher, Male or 
Female, for School District No. 17 in the 
Parish of Petersville. Apply at <mce,' stat
ing salary,.- to'-Joaepli Cochran, Vincent P. O., 

Queens county.

HCroniw, Coughs ami Cfohls are all quickly 
Jfc le-inens the > Icured bv Pyny-Bnil«im. 

cmigllt aitmxJt irastontiy, and cures ree.ldy 
*lie modt olkslinatc cold. Manufactured by 
the ]>roipn et ors of Perry Da vis I*aii n -1 vi Her.

//
/fa /

/
Who hath his collar button lost 

The chase need ne’er yve o’er. 
Barefooted, let him close his eyes 

And promenade the floor.
—Chicago Record.

TEACHER WANTED—A Second-class male 
Teacher to taarir school In School District 
No. 14, In the parish of St. George. J. Hill 

Hooper, Secretary.______________________________

TEACH Bit WANTED—In District No. 3, 
Lakeside, Elmhurst, Kings county, sevond- 
cduss mule or flrst-claes female. Apply to 
the trusses. II. E. Gannng, Secretary.

scmbling metal ore. 
end friends and then took it to a jeweler 
wife tested it with acid and announced 
that there were traces of gold in the for
mation on the shell.

xmVi a in /Tlie .Taps Hid I t.—They supplied us with 
(he menUltil eontaiincd in tiliat wonderful 
D. & L. Menthol Piaster, Which relieves in- 
slarritily lwrekaohe, lieadadlie, neuralgia. 
J-Jieumaiti'sm and aciaitica. Manufactrired 
by tllie Davis & T.aryrence Co., Trim.

AGUT15 . AND CIIRON1Ç RHEUMATISM

Nerviline is o' combination of the most 
potept pain curing substances known1 to 
medical science. It represents the latest 
dlscoverici1 in the healing ari—so concen
trated that one drop of Nerviliue is equal 
iu pain-subduing power to five drops of any 
other. For Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Cramps, 
Pain in the Back, its action Is rapid and 
certain. Sure to cure. Your money bark if 
you do not find it so. Druggists sell it.

/>
maxes vie 
makes combe X'rnas.Vacation Will Begin Dec. 22 

Glasses will re-open Jan- 2nd with 
increased
largest attendance, the best faralr- 
ties and brightest prospecta we 
hnv# ever had in our 33 years ex
perience in college work, tome 
early to secure accommodation. 
Business and Shorthand Circular» 

„ sent to any address.

<xz
accommodation, theSheridan's

.— CONDITION
Powder*

Tlie legislative council of Victoria, Aus
tralia, has for the sixth time rejected the 
women’s sufliage bill. It has also rejected 
a proposal to siihmit the question to a refer
endum. HIS MAJESTY KING^DWARD VII.,

pack. 26 eU.; IIwe. $1. A two pound 
«*0, S1.8U. Sample poultry paper free.

j \, ». janaiow & ee„ iostow, m*«.

Always speak well of the dead--and if
you have time you might speak a good word 
for the living occasionally.

: The ri. t L. Emuljsiqn of Co.1 -Liver. Oil 
may Ire Jlalcen viit® rmwt iHUit fii-U remits 
by llliflse Jillrq aje VW. .ÇC-.^Çeriry 
fr-our after effecitn of la gnippe. Made by 

Ad¥* Lawrepoe O»,;,Ltd. H

■i (l j gf ;
Who Tuesday" Evening, by..the Deatl

Ruler of the Fitish Empire.

# i
of His Beloved Mother, Becamel KERR S SOF,

Every noble work is at'first impossible.— 
, Carlyle. * ‘

y Oflilfei’owi', Rail. u■ }'
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VICTORIA, OUR LAMENTED QUEEN,
The Greatest Monarch the World Knew— A True Woman

and Wise Ruler.
c.t ,’-i
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